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■ Post-Secondary Education
B .C . Is  L e a d in g
B r o t h e r s
y y
T re v i no Wins
B ritish  Open
MELDING AGREEMENT SIGNED
While Okanagan College bur­
sar, C. J. Doerksen, left, and 
college council chairman 
Charles Finch, centre, look 
on. Education Minister Don­
ald Brothers, right, affixes his 
signature to a three-year ten­
tative melding agreement be­
tween the college and the Kel­
owna Vocational School. The
special ceremonies took place 
at the college office, Pandosy 
Street, Friday a t 5 p.m. Both 
Mr. Finch and Mr. Doerksen 
acted as signing authorities
for the college, one of five 
participating in the melding 
agreement in the province.
(Courier photo)
Not Building Standing 
In Town Hit By Quake
SANTIAGO (AP) — The gov­
ernment sought today to provide 
food, water and shelter for thou­
sands of Chileans left homeless 
by an earthquake which killed 
at least 74 persons and left 135 
injured.
President Salvador Allcndc 
ordered his top cabinet aides to 
do everything possible to set up 
makeshift cainps and build 
erude shelters for some 15,000 
h o rn  e 1 e s s persons in small 
towns north of Santiago.
The earthquake, which struck 
central Chile late Thursday 
night, was most severe 35 to 175 
miles north of the capital.
Tired, covered with dust and 
visibly shaken, Allende said 
after a helicopter tour of the 
hardest-hit areas that tlie dam­
age in the zone was “enormous 
—■especially to housing,’* 
lie said GO per cent of the 
houses “ can’t be lived in.’’
The president seemCd most
moved by what he saw in 
Hierro Viejo, a town of 5,000 
near the quake’s centre where 
every building was destroyed. 
LIVING IN DUST 
” It was dreadful,’’ he said. 
“People are living in the dust 
but they don’t feel crushed.
“Morale is good.’’
The four central zones, in 
which about half of Chile’s 9 
million citizens live, were de­
clared emergency zones, and 
the army took .temporary con­
trol of them.
The quake registered eight to 
nine on the open-ended Richter 
scale in Valparaiso, Chile’s sec­
ond largest city and main Pa­
cific port, whore casualties 
were high. A g o v e r n m e n t  
spokesman said 25 persons were 
killed in the Valparaiso area, 
and reporters there said the 
final death toll might go to 
twice that.
The Roman Catholic cathe-
New Contract Otter Studiedx 
By Air Canada Machinists
M O N T R E A L  (CP> -  A ir Can­
ada m achinists are studying a 
new com pany contract offer 
w hile  negotiations proceed "sa­
tis fa c to rily ."  L  a b o r M in ister 
B ryce  M ackasey said today.
M r. M ackasey said in a tele­
phone in ti'rv ii'w  he was “ not 
a larm ed  at a ll"  at puhll.Oied n'- 
ports that A ir Canada faces a 
com plete shutdown or rotating  
walkouts iK'xt \vi'('k by G,20t) 
ground service employees.
The mlni.ster said he under- 
.stood the In ternation al Associa­
tion of M achin ists and Aero- 
race W orkers had considered 
i^ islb le action hecause they felt 
com pany had not presented 
i^ ’alistlc proposals.
H ut A ir ('ana<la made a "con­
crete o ffe r" ' F r id a y  "in  good 
fa ith ,’ ’ said M r. M ackasev. and 
he understood the union negotia­
tors w ere studying the situation 
thl.H vvcekcml.
D etails of union and company 
proposaks have not been m adi' 
linbllc since negotiations liegan 
niroul six months ago. I'he two 
parties have lieen nm ctiiig with
Suspect Sought 
Turns Himself li
N O n W A I.K , roim, (A P I - A 
man sought for ipie .iioiimg in 
uoiiiieclioii witli a rdusiti'iil that 
t(Hik the hv<'( of a isilicem.in 
tiiul a • u'.pi’ctcd' liaiik rolibn 
luini d liiniM-lf III to |Kilue on a 
<lrl< 1 I iv e ’s flout l>oi<h tiKlay, 
tI' ln e ; aid
Tlie ii'aii ii.ts iilrnhfird b\' o. 
b ie  a.s I redein k Wells, 18, tie, 
lieved to Ik- fioiii either Nevada
i-r C.illfel r.i.'l,
Wetts la te r was rh irg e d  w g h ' 
lot-lit I V w iili \ mlein e niul \ - o - . 
la lm g  p.irele 1‘ohce (,aid he I 
w a-, not n iiin i t li,i| i‘l\ i h ti yi .1 In -{ 
tin- ili..t.ii'l.
federal m ediator N a t G ra y  for 
the last week.
The union, which w ent on 
strike to hack demands last 
year, represents m eehanles and 
personnel siieli as baggage han­
dlers, ram p  attendants and oth­
ers who .service planes on the 
ground.
In a statem ent released in 
M ontrea l, A ir Canada said its 
negotiators "a rc  ready to re­
sume (llsciissions at any lim e  
and have so inform ed the gov­
ernm ent-appointed m ediator,"
" I t  Is understood that the con­
stitution of the union re(|ulres a 
prior strike vote of the national 
m em hershlp lieforo strike ae- 
tlon can he taken ,"
A eom p.iny spokesman said 
"n in n irs  w ere (lying thick and 
fast" ahoiit possible strike's or 
study si'ssions.
Before A ir Canada m ade its 
offer F r id a y , he siild, the unions 
had called a m eeting in M ont­
real for M onday night to discuss 
action.
Union offic ials could not be 
reaelnsi for eom m eiil.
dral in Valparaiso was partly 
destroyed and 20 to 30 per cent 
of the buildings were damaged. 
Rescue officials said the injured 
there may total 300 and that a 
third of the city’s one million 
residents were without drinking 
water.
SHORTAGE OF WATER
Most of the cities and towns 
in the central provinces had nei­
ther w a t e r  nor electricity. 
Shortages of bread wore re­
ported. The government sent 
tank trucks to the area, but the 
Pan American Highway was 
blocked 85 miles north of San­
tiago, slowing the relief effort.
Schools were closed until 
Monday and s t u d e n t s  wore 
urged to pitch in with the eartli- 
qiinke relief work. The govern­
ment also began rationing gaso­
line and oil because of damage 
to state-owned refineries at Val­
paraiso,
Allende said the armed forces 
and police were doing every­
thing they could to help carlii- 
ipiakc victims, but that the gen- 
oral ])ublic must help, too.
“In a moment of tragedy . . . 
a Chilean will share his glas.s of 
water, his bread, his blankof," 
he said, adding: "One blanket 
can cover two people,"
The United Stales, Pern, Cuba 
and Argentina sent or pledged 
Dianeload.s of snpplie.s to Chile. 
The Agency for International 
Development i n Washington 
siiid it was .sondin/j $200,000 
worth of blond plasma, blan­
kets, cols and tents,
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
RCMP arrested a 35-year-old 
man Friday night following an 
all-day search for a suspect in a 
motel-room shooting which left 
a man dead and his wife 
wounded.
Police said the suspect was 
arrested at his home near 
Quesnel, about 70 miles south­
east of Prince George, and was 
to be returned here today to 
face charges.
Clayton Jam es MacDonald 
45, was found dead early Friday 
in a motel room on the Hart 
Highway, about seven miles 
north of this central British 
Columbia city.
His 42-year-old wife, Doreen 
was in fair condition in hospital 
She was shot three limes in the 
neck ami clicst. Police said the 
MacDonalds were former rosi 
dents of the Vancouver Island 
community of Nanaimo.
Witnesses said a man armed 
with a pistol entered tlieir niote 
unit, fired at the woman and 
an argument could have pro 
then stepped past her to fire at 
an argument could have pro 
Macclonad. It w a s believed 
ceded the shooting.
He liad  !i|i(-iit the iiiiih l in 
b.it'K vnul-i ami vvo<iil-i, in 
the m on im g l(nm ke(l at Ihi- 
iiM ir 111 a liini-K- q'ln' m e ii|ia iilv  
iH iiiili'il nut itic  nngh lK iring  
tmme of Pnin e l. i r u l  l.<iiiis S,in 
||>  ̂ ami W ('ll‘i Mil I em li'u -il nn 
the i>iili( cm ,Ill’s im h  h \
I lie sliii'loiil, in mIi i iIi nne 
m is |k- ( |c(| tiHiik lo lilie r  and .m 
Irt'.Noar iM'hee veteran iheit, 
e.iine roire ,3i) iniunt.-s .ifti-r llir 
< i-iim-. Ill ii! N t I IV a a 1 It.ink
t-r.iin h 111 West Kill walk \ia*i 
■ - Mu- 1 l.v I,. ,, nu n Ilf iiln.iit 




H A ItA T  (A P I — All a ttem pt- 
ed n ii l i la iy  eniip wins Imnieh- 
ed iigulii.st Moroeen's K ing  
lliis.san I I  Inday. His s iim m er 
palace smith, of Habal was 
swept by m aehine-gini fire , 
.‘a irm iinded liy troops, and f ir ­
ing WHS beard inside the 
liiiildiints. Ill R abat, llii' n rm - 
rd  forces lieadqnart(s:i, ra ­
dio and television bnlhling  
and cen lra l post offiei' w ere  
siirroiim led by Iroops an d .iio - 
lici-, bill It was not im m e d ia t­
ely known if ttn-y were lo ya l­
ists or liaekiiig  the eoiip.
Pressure Impedes
I'l'.L  A V IV  lA P i — Defence  
M in ister Moslie Dayan Mild 
tililay that Egyptian  pie.s.snre 
on tlie tinned Stales Is imiK-d- 
iiig t inili'd tila ti s n iilila i y aid 
to l-.ia i-l and n m lerm iiiin i' 
the cliiiiicc-i fiV  a m -|;olialcd  
M iililli- E,i I ■ I ' l l li'in i'iit .
Trouble Flares
IIE L F .N S T  l A I ’ i T io u N e  
(kill'll In tlins .Noiihein lii-- 
l.iml capil.il early today when 
■a crowd ttin-\v stnnes and 
mol iHiinh.'i.al Iiienn-n liatltnig 
-I 1-1.1/ 1- ■I l l l rl  In jin CM'ilo- 
M o i i  in n i l  crniily h,iu-,c. H u -  
ti-'h Sill.tier-; icpln-d -.^nli a
\ - -111 lit 1 iklii-i tiilll|.I-|,
SOUTHPORT, England (AP)
— Swashbuckling Lee Trevino 
rallied from a near-disastrous 
17th hole today to fire a 69 and 
add the British open golf cham­
pionship to his collection of Ca­
nadian and American open ti­
tles.
The 31-year-old Trevino had to 
birdie .the final hole to win by a 
single stroke over tenacious lit­
tle Liang Huan Lu, a chipper, 
cheerful .Chinese who captured 
the fancy of the British fans in 
this 100th championship,
Trevino had a 72-hole total of 
278, 14 under par on the seaside 
Royal Birkdale links, and Lu— 
given a second life when Trev­
ino almost blew himself out of it 
bn the 17th hole—finished at 279 
with a final round 70.
Trevino was practically unbe­
lievably accurate with his put­
ting on the front nine. But on 
the 17th he took a two-over par 
seven, leaving him with a one- 
stroke lead over Lu, with whom 
he was paired, and Tony Jack- 
lin of England, who was in the 
clubhouse with a 12-under-par 
280.
But the flamboyant Mexican- 
American never lost his poise 
and won the title when he 
matched Lu’s birdie on the final 
hole. .
Trevino won with a score of
69- 70-69-70—278. Lu finished with
70- 70-69-70—279.
Jacklin wound up third with 
69-70-70-71—280 and Craig Defoy 
of England was fourth with 72- 
72-68-69—281, *
T r e v i n o  became the first 
player to win the U.S. and Brit-
LEE TREVINO 
. . . third title
r
Education Minister Donald 
Brothers says British Columbia 
is “ leading Canada” in post- 
secondary education with meld­
ing of vocational schools and 
regional colleges.
The minister, who stopped in 
the city Friday to sign a tenta­
tive agreement to merge Okan­
agan College with the Kelowna 
Vocational School, congratulat­
ed the college council for “be­
ing in the forefront” of getting 
both institutions of learning 
'under one roof.”
Mr. Brothers was accompan­
ied on his signing tour, which 
will encompass five points in 
the province, by S. E. Esprey, 
superintendent of financing ser­
vices, department of education; 
A. E. Soles, superintendent of 
university and college affairs, 
department of education, and 
J. S. White, superintendent of 
technical and vocational train­
ing with the department.
The minister praised Mr. 
Esprey as the “ guiding light” 
behind the melding agreement
mentioned by Mr. Brothers in 
a budget debate address in Feb­
ruary  last year. The agreement 
took effect April 1 of this year.
Mr. Brothers also lauded the 
efforts of Mr. Soles who he 
said, made the agreement a 
“priority project.” His acco­
lades described Mr. White as 
the “father of vocational schools 
in the province.”
Through his efforts,” the 
minister added, “ we have dev­
eloped a comprehensive voca­
tional school program in the 
province.”
Missing from the signing 
party  was Public Works Minis­
ter W. N. Chant, whose regrets 
at not being able to attend the 
signings was conveyed to col­
lege council representatives by 
Mr. Brothers.
Requested by the minister for 
comment on the Kelowna agree­
ment signing, Mr. White said he 
was “looking forward to  work­
ing with the college council” to 
make the melding as “practical 
and efficient as possible.”
Benson Expected To Renew 
Tax Guarantee To Provinces
B O G O TA , Colonihin (R outer)
■ M ore tlia ii 80 jiersomi were  
reriorled (lend today and dozens 
were in lssiiij' in heavy flood.s in 
till' Colom bian jungle.
'I’he firs t (.’overnm ent esti- 
males said 50 persons were  
known to liave  died, hut a eorre- 
spondent for the ISogotn news- 
Iiaper E l 'I’lemr-o ri'iMirted that 
l),v early  today rescue teams 
had recovered at least 80 liod- 
les. M an y  of tlu* dead were  
women and ehlldren,
The areas worst a f f e c t  e d 
wlieii IIk ' R iver P ltiim ayo  siid- 
d(‘iily  (ivc'i flowi'd its linnks tlirc'c 
days ago w en* I ’ lierlri Asis, 
Ihiei'lo L Im on, Baraliiieon niul 
the Sihiindoy V a lle y , nhoiit 440 
m ill's south of liere.
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson is ex­
pected next week to renew a 
federal gurantee that the prov­
inces will receive no less tax 
money under his proposed tax 
ia\y revision than they would 
get if current tax law remained 
unchanged.
Mr. Benson and the finance 
ministers or provincial treasur­
ers of the provinces sit down 
Monday for a two-day, four- 
point conference. On the agenda 
are the tax-law changes pro­
posed in Mr. Benson’s June 18 
budget speech, the economic sit­
uation in general, financial ar­
rangements b e t w e e n  Ottawa 
and the province.s, and federal- 
provincial health and wclft)re 
payments.
When Mr. Benson proposed 
his sweeping revision of the In­
come Tax Act in November, 
1969, lie guaranteed that the 
provinces would get no less 
money than they would under 
existing tax law if it were car 
ried forward.
He repealed tlie pledge last 
month when lie introduced legls- 
Intion In tlie Commons substan­
tially sealing down the original 
pmposnls, but still making slg
ish titles in the same year since 
Ben Hogan in 1953.
The huge (irowd gave thei „  i i j  
stocky, swarthy Trevino a w ild p ^ ®  acknowledged coUege 
ovation, in sharp contrast to far encountered on
Friday’s play w h en -as  a part- the signing tour m  “forward 
ner of Jacklin—Trevinb was and sensible-thinking, 
cheered for his mistakes. Praise for college co ^c ils
Jacklin, tied with Lu, just one was also expressed by Mr. Soles, 
stroke back of Trevino startingPy^® agreem ent was
play in the fourth round, took a difficult as anticipated
two-over-par six on the second because of their co-operation 
hole where he drove into the and guidance.” He added he 
rough, was short in two and  was “convinced” the melding 
three-putted. institutions was the
“right direction to go.” Mr 
Esprey shortened his comment 
on the Kelowna signing by com­
plimenting the minister on hav 
ing “said everything.”
The tentative three-year 
agreement, said Mr. Brothers, 
would provide vocational stud 
ents with the opportunity to “go 
, on to higher learning.” He add-
nificant tax-law changes, includ- ed signing of the agreement, 
in^ the Introduction of capital which began in Prince George 
gains taxes for the first time in and had covered Kamloops and 
Canada. Kelowna by Friday, represented
Conference sources say Mr. $15 million worth of vocational 
Benson is expected to renew the schools and equipment. The 
pledge and elaborate on it when agreement also Involves meld 
tax-law revision is called as the ing of colleges and vocational 
first item on Monday’s agenda, schools in Nanaimo and Vic- 
The provinces have generally | torla. 
reacted to the budget proposals
Signing for Okanagan College 
were bursar C. J . Doerksen, 
and college council chairman 
Charles Finch.
Other college representatives 
attending were coUege principal 
Dr. Rowland Grant, Horace 
Simpson, Dr. H. J. MacKay, 
Charles Buckland and college 
registrar Ian Sprinkling. Mis­
sing from the 5 p.m. signing, 
but later invited by Mr. Broth­
ers to an evening reception by 
the college, was Kelowna Voca­
tional School principal, William 
Brown.
Thanks to the minister and 
his signing party were conveyed 
by Mr. Finch, who said he was 
“really quite pleased,” adding 
relations with the education de­
partment were "extremely good 
so far.”
In a press release Friday, 
Mr. Finch said a “fully com­
prehensive institution of this 
type can more effectively res­
pond to, serve and co-ordinate, 
the wide range of educational 
needs in the area supporting 
the college than can the exist­
ing separate institutions.”
with relief that they do not go 
as far as the original white-pa­
per proposals. But some prov­
inces want Ottawa to continue 
taxing estates, since 75 per cent 
of the estate tax revenues now 
is paid to Uio provinces 
And Darcy McKeougli, provln 
cial treasurer of Ontario, said 
Friday h e  will ask Mr. Benson
New Union S tarts In Hospitals 
That Pledges Never To S trike
VANCOUVER (CP) — A new 
union, pledged never to strike 
and to abide by binding arbitra­
tion, has sprung up In British
to delay implementing some Columbia hospitals, 
parts of the tax-change pack- Incorporated as the IlenlUi 
age. It will take the provinces Sciences Association of B. C,, 
some months yet to work cut on Ube union alms to represent all 
its own computers how the tax P»ra-mcdlcal workers In bar- 
plan will affect tlu^ province. gaining with the B.C. Hospitals 
Basically, OKawa’s plan will Association, 
simplify the division of taxes on pespne u'c hospllnls and 
, . , other unions strong opposition
personal Incomes bewcen theL „ splintering of the
federal and proviticlnl govern- hospital workers, the Labor Re- 
mcnts. But there are some who lallons Board has just certified 
fear It may o)>cn the way to [ (be USA at St. Paul s In Van-
lilghor provincial (axes, so that 
fewer taxpayers will really lie 
better off
CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW
Ottawa .............................  85
Donse Lake, B.C......... .. 33
couver and Lions Gate In North 
Vancouver.
“And very shortly, we’ll apply 
for more hospitals,” lawyer 
Terry Wolfe, union counsel and 
spokesman, said Friday.
He said the board certified tho 
association as agent for somo 
225 pyslothcrapists, medical 
record librarians, dieticians, 
medical social workers, hospital 
pharmacists, occupational ther­
apists, remedial gymnasts, ra­
diologists and medical technolo­
gists.
Most of Uiese never had con­
tracts, Mr. Wolfe said, but now 
the USA will ho seeking collec­
tive agreements which should 
give them belter pay and Job 
security.
TASK FORCE NEEDED MEDICS TOLD
Nearly 10 ,000  Addicts In B.C
‘.SViy, h n ' t j h n t  f/ie  
J o n e s  k id ?  T lw  o n e
‘U4‘a iin f!
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia lias at least 10,000 
heroin addicts and the risk of 
young people In the province hc- 
eomlng addicted to the drug Is 
so high that each Comnninlty 
should set up a task force to 
fight the problem, the B.C. Me­
dical Ass(.elatlon said Friday.
In a special press conference, 
th(> aasocintidn said most heroin 
addicts in B.C. are und(>r 30 and 
are preseiilliig a threat to other 
yoiiii)' people by pushing the 
naieotle to siipiwit tlieir own 
luihil.
Action must he taken before 
many more per.sons hecomr 
hooked, il s.ii(l,
Di'. \V. .1, Coihelt. piTsidenl 
of tlie assoelatloii, said the new 
type of heroin addict is young 
and generally from a middle, 
soelo-eeononilc class, No longer 
(MIC nildieis most (recpieiillv 
(oimd ill skid road areas. They 
were tlirouglumt the province.
ill CoiliHl said new addi( is 
.III*. II,-I ■ o nil lined In Hie old
type of criminal ncUvlIles to 
support the addiction such ns 
break, enter, theft and assanll. 
Instead, they push heroin to 
friends who may he Involved In 
the soft drug ciillure.
“The degree of rksk to the 
community Is so high Hint the 
situation should he of para­
mount personal concern to every 
citizen In B.C.,” lie said.
“ L n e k III g leaih'rslilp from 
governments, we urge all citi­
zens to set up committees In 
llieir own communities compris­
ing physicians, social workers, 
pollfc, school principals and 
parents.
“ rirc people will find a way 
lo approach their government 
representatives.’’
Previous esUmsIes of heroin 
addiction In B.C. had been 
placed at 3,500.
llo w e v e i, D r. Conrad Sell 
w artz , ch a irm an  of tlic assocla 
lion ’s com m ittee on drug  re 
lialilldniliin. said tlu' new esil 
III,tie IS 10,(Kk) and ((.old he as
high ns J5,000,
There was an “ Incrcdllfle dls- 
trlhullon syslcm” for the drug 
and II was easily avnllnhle to 
most young people.
Dr. .Schwartz said that while 
only a sampling of physicians 
compleled qiiestlonnslrcs clrcu- 
laterl by the association In April, 
a survey showed a t least one In 
six general practitioners In the 
nniviiice had been appronclicd 
liy heroin addicts for treatment.
Adiilets bad presented them­
selves in more than 50 per cent 
of all B.C. eommunlties and 62 
per cent of them were residents 
of ibetr local rommunily, as dls- 
Uncl from Ininsients.
Aside from Greater Vanroii- 
ver, the survey found the sroa 
of Nnnalmn, upper Vancouver 
Island and Powell River bad Hie 
liiglieil rciHirtesi heroin use, 
"Five other dlstrlels also fare 
considerable problems In rela­
tion to lieniln — Fraser Valley, 
VIelorla, West Kooleiiay, Prince 
R iipnt and Noitb Okan.igsn,"
i
Ibo Burvey says.
The association said the pro­
vince cannot cope with Hie grow­
ing number of heroin addicts 
and physicians services nro be­
ing abused by addicts who tra­
vel from doctor to doctor seek­
ing the bcroln-Buhstltute metha­
done.
It asked for estalillslimcnt of 
a central registry for heroin ad­
dicts, small treatment units 
tbrougboiit Hie provliico and a 
testing Inlioraloiy.
Tlie existing NnrcoHc Addle- 
Hon Fouiidallon of B.C. was mi- 
able lo operale outside the 
Greater Vancouver area on Its 
$2.50.000 provincial government 
grant.
T1ie medical sssoclatlnn said 
It supports a brief to the federal
and provincial governments Inst 
year \from Uio B.C, College of 
Pliyslelans and HiirgiKins asking 
for a central registry and trenU 
nieiit clinics.
No action has been taki n on 
llio'ie, ircom m eiidallo iis .
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■
RCMP Corporal Ed Nicholson
Friday denied he said provin­
cial Highways Minister Wesley 
Black should have his cars pin­
ned back. Cpl. Nicholson, a 
member , of the RCMP detach­
ment in Prince George, said he 
"sure as hell didn’t say that." 
The head of the Prince George 
district traffic patrol was quot­
ed as saying Thursday that the 
highways department is ignor-j 
mg potential death traps on 
roads. He spoke at a meeting 
of directors of the Fraser-Fort 
George regional district, asking 
them to urge the provincial gov­
ernment to eliminate an exces­
sive number of access roads 
along one stretch of the Van- 
derhoof highway. He said a 
one-mile stretch of highway 16, 
about seven miles west of 
Prince George, has 28 access 
roads. ' '
Entertainer Sammy Davis Jr. 
has offered to give the cash- 
poor Philadelphia school sys­
tem S5.000 to help save its 
athletic program. School offi-j 
cials, still pondering other, 
means to keep varsity athletics 
in the curriculum, say tlicy 
haven’t  decided whether to ac­
cept the money. The entertain­
er made the offer Friday after 
viewing a
The former head of Guinea’s 
armed force, Gen. Noumandlan 
Keita, and seven other officers 
have been sentenced to death 
for high treason and collabora­
tion with an unnamed enemy, 
Conakry radio announced F ri­
day. All eight were arrested 
this week after President Sekou 
Toure accused unnamed aggres­
sors of planning an invasion of 
' Guinea.
Seven former members of 
two motorcycle clubs in Kitch­
ener were given the choice Fri­
day of a $1,000 fine each or six 
months in reformatory for pos- 
; sessing weapons for a purpose 
; dangerous to the public peace. I Judge Donald Scott also placed
the men on two year’s proba 
tion, telling them the public is 
“ fed up to the teeth" with the 
; "lawless, unfeeling behavior” 
of some motorcycle clubs.
SAMMY DAVIS JR.
. . .  offers money
Daniel Ellsberg, self-confes­
sed source of the leaked Penta­
gon study on Vietnam, said,  
television special, the joint chiefs of staff
dealing with fhe phght of vai-j to keep secret from for-
j mer defence secretary Robert 
' S. McNamara the fact that 
some of his phone calls were
BELL AND BELLE
T h ere  was something about 
this old bell on the Saint 
John, N .B ., w aterfron t that
made this young girl just 
want to take a closer look. So 
she did.
The Big Powers To Review 
Replacement For U Thant
U f d U n ^  W lL i l  111 -̂ V.. ^
sity athletics in Philadelphia.
Harold Wilson, former Labor 
prime minister, demanded Fri­
day night that the Conservative 
government give more facts 
about the terms reached With 
European countries for British 
entry into the Common Market. 
In a 15 - minute television 
speech, the Opposition leader 
made no commitment for or 
against British entry. Prime 
Minister Heath spoke Thursday 
on British television, saying 
m arket entry is the only way 
for Britain to regain its proper 
place in Europe, Parliam ent is 
to vote on entry in October.
The three Apollo 16 astron­
auts returned to Houston Fri­
day, taking 200 pounds of Sud­
bury rock with them. The three 
-C h arles  Duke, John Young 
and backup astronaut Fred W. 
Haise J r .—did geological explor­
ation work Wednesday and 
Thursday and made a short ex­
cursion Friday.
bugged. Speaking to reporters 
in Washington of intrigue at the 
Pentagon, where he was em­
ployed for a period, Ellsberg 
said the service chiefs deliber­
ately withheld one study of the 
1964 Tonkin Gulf incident be­
cause it included transcripts of 
some of M cNamara’s telephone 
conversations.
A jury of 10 women and two 
men acquitted James L. Harri­
son Friday in the shooting of 
Philadelphia Eagles football 
star Nate Ramsey. The jurors, 
who deliberated three and a 
half hours, also acquitted Har­
rison of wounding a young fe­
male bystander and of carrying 
a concealed deadly weapon, as­
sault and battery, and assault 
and battery with intent to mur­
der.
• Nicolette Milnes-Walkcr, who
is sailing the Atlantic alone in 
her yacht Aziz, has been spotted 
past the midway point, shipping 
reports reaching London Friday 
said. Nicolette, .28, left Dale, 
Wales, June 12 on a 3,500-mile 
voyage to Newport, R.I. The 
brunette psychologist, who says 
she can’t swim, was spotted 
Thursday about 1,500 miles 
from North America.
V.\NCOUVER (CP> — Dr. 
Stewart Bland, provincial health 
department co - ordinator in 
mental retardation, said Friday 
family allowance p a y m e n t s  
should be higher for parents of 
retarded -children because of 
special costs involved in caring 
fo r . such children. He was ad­
dressing the annual meeting of 
the B.C. Association of Instruc­
tors of the Retarded. Mrs. Doro­
thy Alexander of Vernon will 
continue as president of the as­
sociation for another year.
FUND MAUNTS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Salvation Army, which with­
drew from Vancouver’s United 
Community Service to run its 
own fund drive, expects to reach 
its campaign goal of $300,000. A 
spokesman says the Red Shield 
Maintenance Appeal is nearing 
$200,000 with many canvassers 
and corporations still to report. 
He said the most the Salvation 
Army ever received from the 
UCS was $202,000.
for standard college entrance rc 
quirements in Canada.
BODY EDENTIFIED
HOPE (CP>—A woman killed 
Monday when her car plunged 
from the Trans-Canada Highway 
five miles north of Hope has 
been identified as Muriel Enid 
Haynes, 51, of Vancouver.
300 b a p t iz e d
VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
300. members of the Jehovah’s 
Witnesses were baptized Friday 
a t the Percy Norman swimming 
pool in Vancouver, a highlight 
of a five-day Jehovah’s Witnes­
ses rally attended by 15,000 per­
sons from throughout B.C,
Suspend Granting 
O f Placer Claims
VICTORIA (C P)-The British 
Columbia government has sus­
pended the granting and record­
ing of placer mining claims in 
the province because they were 
being used in some cases for 
homesteading.
Deputy Minister • Kenneth 
Blakcy said Friday the gov­
ernment took the step because 
people were taking out claihis 
at fire nominal cost of $2.50 a 
year and failing to use the land 
for placer or surface mining.
The
m T i o
Say B.C. Farmers 
Face D isaster Due To W eather
UNITED NATIONS (Reuter) 
-Secretary-G eneral U Thant’s 
decision to retire—which he 
says is irrevocable—soon will 
lead to a full-scale review of 
possible successors by the big 
powers.
Thant is scheduled to step 
down at the end of this year and 
the General Assembly, which 
starts its sessions Sept. 21, must 
. then appoint a new United Na­
tions chief on tlie recommenda­
tion of the Security Council.
The United States, the Soviet
Dr. Makaroff 
Is Re-Instated
, V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - D r .  Rob­
e rt M a k a rn ff, convicted last 
ye a r of perform ing m ore than 
1,000 illega l abortlon.s, was re ­
instated F rid ay  by the British  
Colum bia College of Physicians 
and Surgeons following a 6 ':-  
month suspension of l>is licence.
The .50-ycar-ol(l doctor, wlio 
served two montlis in prison in 
addition to paying a Sl.I.OOO fine, 
said he w ill return to general 
praetice in Vancouver.
" I  am  finite pleased w ith the 
decision," D r, M akaro ff said, 
though , he expressed reserva­
tions coneerning the tem porary  
nature of tlie re - liislatem enl, 
which is to become fully effec­
tive a fte r lliree montlis depeiul- 
ing on w hat tlie college referred  
to as his professional conduct 
during that tim e,
"O bviously, 1 do not plan to do 
any m ore abortions," said Dr, 
M a k a ro ff, "T h e  demand in Van­
couver tor legal ahortlons is be­
ing m et now to some extent by 
the hospitals,
" .\l)o rtio n s  were not legal at 
all when 1 first sta lled  doing, 
them  and 1 fe ll tlie l;iw was op­
pressive,’ he saul. i
"T h e re  are still Illegal ,ilior- 
tlons taking I'laee, Inil they 
shouldn’t rea lly  he neees.sary.
"A s fa r  as 1 know, thf' hospi­
tals haven ’t been turning dawn 
I'eqiies'ls tor .ihortions despiu 
the f.aet lh;it they are .sulijeel to 
the d e c I s i u n of a lui.spltal 
h oard ."
Union, France, Britain and Na­
tionalist China all have individ­
ual veto rights in the council. 
With Peking expected to enter 
the UN no later than next year, 
its vievvs on possible appointees 
also may be taken into consider­
ation.
Lingering hopes in some capi­
tals that Thant might be per­
suaded to carry  on were dashed 
Friday when he reaffirmed in 
stronger term s than ever that 
he will retire Dec. 31.
His statem ent was made to a 
reporter on his return to the UN 
from a 10-day vacation in Ber­
muda, his first in more than 
five years.
Doctors ordered the rest after 
Thant had a dizzy spell In his 
office June 19, and was found to 
be suffering from overwork and 
extreme fatigue.
Altliough fully recovered, re­
laxed and obviously in good 
spirits, the secretary-general 
made it plain that his decision 
to retire is, if anything, firmer 
than ever. •
Prim e Minister Trudeau re­
ceived an airport greeting from 
a crowd of about 500 in Medi­
cine Hat Friday as he arrived 
for a three-day tour of southern 
Alberta . Mr .  Trudeau was met 
at the steps of his jet by Agri­
culture Minister H. A. Olson, 
who is the local MP, and city 
officials. After chatting with 
children and shaking a few 
hands, the prime minister was 
driven to his hotel.
Firing A  Shot 
Costs M an $300
M A C K E N Z IE , B.C, (C P ) -  
llo n ry  Stnlberg, 24, of M nckcn- 
zio was fined $300 F rid a y  and 
prohibited from  using a fire a rm  
for two years, ns the result of 
a June 12 .‘̂ hooting incident on 
a picket line In this north-cen­
tral B ritish  Colum bia com m u­
nity.
Stolborg was charged w ith  
pn.ssession of a firea rm  dangort 
(HIS to the public peace a fte r n 
man chastized »iix pulp iinion 
piclcels and fired a shot before 
driv ing aw ay in a car.
Anatoli Fedoseyev, the Sov­
iet scientist who fled to the 
West from the Russian delega­
tion at the Paris Air Show six 
weeks ago, did so because life 
in Uic Soviet Union had become 
unbearable. In an interview 
with David Floyd of The Daily 
Telegraph, Fedoseyev said: 
"Sooner or later I would have 
ended up in a prison or a con­
centration camp.” Fedoseyev, 
61, is living near London. He 
has a wife and two children 
still in the Soviet Union.
Representative Paul N. Pete 
McCloskcy says he is challeng­
ing President Nixon in tlie Cal­
ifornia and New Hampshire 
United Slates presidential pri­
maries because Nixon and Vice- I President Spiro T. Agnew can­
not win in 1972,
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia’s farm ers face a m a­
jor disaster because of continu­
ing cool, vyet weather, provin­
cial agriculturists said Friday.
Hardest hit are berry farmers 
in the F raser Valley.
The straw berry crop, origi­
nally expected to hit 13 millicin 
pounds and gross $3 million, is 
only half-picked . and now, is 
expected to reach only about 
six million pounds.
More than 50 per cent of the 
crop has been destroyed, by a 
combination of molds and five 
different types of root weevils 
that thrive in cool weather.
The raspberry crop faces the 
same threat, with growers, ex­
pected to gross less than half 
of the $2.4 million originally 
predicted.
Root rot ha^'also hit potatoes, 
beans, peas, carrots, corn and 
lettuce in the F raser Valley.
Cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli 
and radishes have good quality, 
but are later than usual.
About 40 per cent of the hay 
crop remains uncut, or is lying 
in fields with its nutrients 
leached out by wet weather.
In t h e  Okanagan Valley, 
where the temperature dropped 
to 36 this week, good fruit crops 
are expected, but everything is 
ripening late. Growers expect 
strong marketing coinpetition 
from U.S. produce.
The severity of the situation 
brought an appeal Friday from 
provincial Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford, who said:
"I hope and expect that all 
retail outlets and B.C. consum­
ers will support B.C.’s farmers 
during these very difficult eco­
nomic timesi”
Meanwhile, t h e  familiar 
“cloudy with showers’ forecast 
was issued Friday night for all 
parts c)f British Columbia today.
TO GET GR.ANT
VANCOUVER (CP)—A report 
to be considered by city council 
Tuesday says Vancouver will re ­
ceive a $52,000 federal grant to 
operate a medical service for 
transients. The grant still re­
quires Health Minister John 
Munro’s signature, but federal 
officials say this is only a form­
ality.
ASKS RECONSTRUCTION 
FORT ST. JOHN (CP)—P re­
sident Tony Brummett of the 
Fort St. John Chamber of Com­
merce has written Northern De­
velopment Minister Jean Chre­
tien urging reconstruction of old 
Fort St. John, about seven miles 
west of here on the Peace River. 
The old fort is one of the Hud­
son’s Bay Company’s first trad­
ing posts in B.C.
TO ATTEND MEETING
VANCOUVER (CP) — Eight 
leaders of the B.C. Teacher.s 
Federation, including president 
Jim Killeen, will attend next 
week’s annual general meeting 
of the Canadian Teachers Feder­
ation in Regina. Mr. Killeen 
says his delegation will press
Burgers 3 for 81.00 
Fish & Chips 70c. 
OpposU* Mountain Shndowa 76S-54M
TORO
THE OKANAGAN’S 
FINEST DINING . . .
l a k e s h o r e  r o a d
at MISSION CREEK
Ph. 7 6 4 4 1 2 7
O PEN  DAILY 5:00 P.M.
CABARET DANCING TUES. thru SAT.
Starting at 9:30 p.m,
"THE WHISKEY JACKS"
D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Davidson, Sask.—G. Herman 
Danielson, 88, who held a seat 
in the Saskatchewan legislature 
continuously for 30 years, longer 
than any other man.
Burbany, Calif.—Ub Iwerks, 
70, Walt Disney’s'chief cartoon­
ist and the man who helped cre­
ate Mickey Mouse.
New Glasgow, N.S.—Lewis 
Simpson,. 86, a town councillor 
here for 12 years.
M O V I E  G U I D E
STARTS SUNDAY
Don’t trust ANYONE In
T H E
K R E M L I H  
L E T T E R
I T u i i H I j S
Keith A. Miller, executive  
vice-in-c.siclent of Eastern P ro ­
vincia l A irlines, said in H a lifa x  
F rid a y  night the a irline  is “ ser­
iously th in k in g " about purchas­
ing n iissian-bu ilt Y A K  40 jets  
to rep lace its nine propeller 
planes. M r . M ille r  said in an 
in terv iew  it w ill "not be loo 
long" before a decision is m ade. 
He said a ir lin e  representatives  
who have flown the iilnne In 
Sweden w ere "Iro incndously  
im prossed" w ith  it.
The face was his...
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THE ONLY ACT OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD










7 and 9 p.m.
•M* Slatting 3
BIBIANDERSSON-RICHARD BOONE g
NIGEL GREEN -DEANJAGGER 2
LILA KEDROVA • MICH AEL MACLIAMMOm Ei
PATRICK O'NEAL- BARBARA PARKINS ^
GEORGE SANDERS ' ^
M AX V O N  SYDOW ■ ORSON WELLES 
CWortiy DUUXEO ■ PANAVISION*
ENDS TONIGHT — 7 and 9 p.m.
THE REINC.ARNATE





C A LEN D A R  OF COM ING EVENTS
Planning a  community ivontT Then reserva a Rothman* 
Spocial Evants Caravan now. Tho Caravan, with its public 
address system and madam stage facilities is available 
/tea of chargo by vrriting to :  Promolion Dapartment, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marino Drive, Vancouver 15 , B.C.
STAUrS 
SI NDAY
-.̂ ..1' ( V I n il
-dedicated lo iho proposition that 
oil men aro nnj created equal
m o UM Mm  IJSl • ROBERT VMIGI IN .‘H IE STATUE'
PI US - LAST (JRENADE
' A ilnll F iitcrln im iK 'n l
I \ n s  roM iiU T
Hull  I.HU.IMCI in V .V i.D l./, IS C O M IN t;,
M M  0 1  i m  < , O M ) I  N  f .O O S i  A d n il I n l.
fTmm drive-inTHJEATRE A
Cutes R p.m. .ymwlimc Dusk
I M I o u r  
ProKrain 
l iitn r iita tlo n  
' P l in n e
IC'i SlSl
We are proud to have been the Designer 
of 2 Award-Winning Homes in the recent
PARADE of HOMES
IN CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
SHOW IIOMIO BY JOHNS'lON 
CONSTRUCTION ....... ..............
RIOALTV - ROY NOVAK 
............... ImL Place Asvanl
SHOW UOMi: RY |•I•TI'R WTININGI R -
, Scrouil I’ U cc A ivan l
II M ill ARE n  ANNINC; A M W . . .
•  I l i im r ,  •  A p a iiin c n l •  (n in in n r u d  Building  
t  lipck the B lueprin t S ri vn c nncl Stork I’ lnns with  
la ii i l i  To ink nt
BUILDING DESIGN SERVICE
No. 9 Ti% BI:RN,9RD .UT’
K r lo u n .i ,  H.C riump 7fil
SATURDAY
10 n .m . - 5 p .m . and 7 - 9 p.m . — Anliqnn 
ligh t fixlurc.s a t the Kelowna Centennial 
Mu.seum.
Sum m er Reading Chib (Ju ly  1 - August 
22) for children aged 8 - 1 1 .  Certificates  
and prizes in the fa ll. Register now In 
the C h ild ren ’s D ept, of 11m Okanagan  
Regional L ilira ry , Kelow na branch, dur­
ing i-cgular office hour.s.
8 p .m .— Square dancing In Penticton M a r i­
posa P a rk , with Chuck Inglis, caller.
8 p .m .— Square dance in the Penticton Le­
gion H a ll w ith G a ry  Kchoc as caller.
SUNDAY
l i . ’tO - 6 p .m . — Antique light fixtures at 
the Kelow na Ccnlenninl Museum.
MONDAY
10 n .m ,-5 p .m . and 7 - 9 ii.m .— Anllque light 
fixtures n l the Kelowna Conlcnninl 
M useum .
7:30 p .m ,--n n d g e t Boys versus Willows In 
Klng.s S tadium , Kelow na.
lUESDAY
in n.m , - 5 p .m . and 7 - it )),m. — Antique 
llglU fixtu res at the Kelowna Ccnlenninl 
M useum .
7:30 p.m . Senior H Softball, Willows vs, 
Ih idg el Boys in K ing ’s Stndiiim , Kelowna.
8 p .m .—Outdoor dances In 'Kelowna each 
Tuesday in the C ity  P a rk .
a - .5 p .m ,, and 7 - 9  p .m . —  C .I.L . (Ctmn- 
dlan Industries L td ) A rt Show In thii 
Kelowna Regional L ib ra ry  lx a id  room.
WEDNESDAY
10 n.m . -  5 p ,m . and 7 - 9 p.m . — Antique, 
light fixtu res at the Kelowna Centemiinl 
M useum .
6:30 i),m .—Senior R Softbnll, Willows vs. 
Rovers in Rutland Centennial P ark , Rut­
land.
2 - 5 p .m ,, niid 7 ■ 9 p.m. — C .I.L , (Cniin- 
dlan Incluatries L td ,) A rt Sliow in the 
Kelowna Regional L ib ra iy  board room.
8 |),m .—Outdoor dances in Penticton eneh 
Wednesday in Ihe Gyro Pai'k, and m
1 Vernon
THURSDAY
2 - ri p.m . and 7 -9  p.m. -■ C,I,I<, A rt Show 
in Iho Kelowna Iteglonal L ib ra ry  board 
room.
10 n.m, - 5 p.m. and 7 - 9  p .m ,-A n li( |iie  
light fix tm es at the Kelowna Centennial 
Mii.semn. tin-
8 p.m. -Outdoor dances in H iilhm d eae!iii:i 
Thm sday, hcliiild the fire hall, 'ud
IRIDAY
Slim m er Reading Chib (July I - August 
22) for children aged 8-11. Certificates  
and inlzo.s In llie fall, lleg ls ter now In 
Ihe Children'll Deiil, of the Okanagan 
Ri'glonnl L ibrary, Kelowna liraneh (lur­
ing reg u lar office Iioiiim.
2 ■ p.m , and 7 - fl p,m, • C,I I, A il 
Show In the Kelowna Itegioiiiil l. i ln n iy  
hoard room.
10 n.m , - 0 p.m. --- Aiitif|iie liglil fixtures 
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Meteorite Or Child's Prank 
'Fireball' Not Yet Explained
AN OLD FRIEND
In Kelowna Friday, NDP 
federal leader David Lewis, 
met an old friend, city law­
yer Lome Pearce. From left, 
Mr. Pearce, Mr. Lewis and 
Bill Barlee, former NDP pro­
vincial candidate for Okana- 
gan-Similkameen. Mr. Lewis 
is on a ‘‘fact-finding tour” of
Canada and made a one-day 
visit to the Okanagan. No 
public meeting was held in 
Kelowna. (Courier Photo)
Finalists Picked  
For Enchantment
NDP Head
The strange 'firebaU’ which 
burned telephone lines late Wed­
nesday evening, is still as elu­
sive and mysterious as ever.
The Okanagan Telephone 
Company said, ‘‘no comment” , 
when inquiries were made re­
garding origin of the ' object 
Thursday.
No one seems to really know 
what the object was. The Kel­
owna detachment RCMP call­
ed it a ‘meteorite’ in their of- 
! ficiaL report issued Wednesday.
I Was it a meteorite or has any- 
ione seen any strange, little 
green men running around late­
ly?
The latest definite information 
is that from a weather observer, 
who works at the Kelowna In­
ternational Airport, He stated, 
it was definitely not a weather 
balloon, due to the facts; it was 
not officially reported, would not 
burn telephone or power lines.
Thursday is the deadline for 
entries for a business improve­
ment contest.
For the first time this year, 
the annual Park and Tilford 
contest to find the business that 
has contributed most to com­
munity beautification, covers 
all B.C. Since it began in 1968, 
it has been only for the lower 
mainland area.
From about 40 entries sub­
mitted, a committee represent­
ing Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce has picked 23 finalists. 
These, plus other finalists to 
•be selected, will receive special 
awards and be considered for 
the B.C. contest.
Four civic premises have been 
suggested^ These are the com­
munity theatre, city hall, pollu­
tion control centre and airport 
terminal.
The 19 private buildings sel­
ected are the McGavin’s Bak­
ery, Four Seasons Motel, Moun­
tain Shadows Motor Lodge and 
Country Club, Canamara Motel, 
Beacon Beach Resort Motel, 
Quo Vadis Motel, Spanish Inn, 
Caravel Motor Inn, Kelowna 
Yacht Club, Royal Trust Build­
ing, White Truck plant. Mosaic 
Enterprises building. Sugar 
Plum House, CHBC-TV, Still 
Waters ’h-ivatc Hospital, Kel­
owna Credit Union, the Crown 
Zellcrbach (Canada) container 
plant, Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club and the Eldorado Arms 
Resort ’ Hotel.
Some of those rejected have 
not finished improvements, but
they may be considered next 
year. A business cannot be noni- 
inated more than once for the 
same improvement.
There are no limits to the 
size of type of businesses or 
improvements. Nominees do not 
have to be chamber members.
Examples are new or remod­
elled premises, improvements 
to parking lots, painting, hght- 
ing, landscaping, accents, ac­
cessories, exceptional general 
maintenance and appearance, 
environmental controls such as 
for dust or noise, also com­
munity pfojects such as parks 
developed by the business com­
munity.
Homes are not considered 
because they are eligible for 
another contest.
Chairman of the local com­
mittee is James Doak, vice- 
chairman Howard Carruthers, 
other members Len Leathley, 
Roger Cottle, Mrs. William 
Fennell and Cedric Stringer 
Chamber president Ronald 
Alexander is an ex-officio mem­
ber.
The Trudeau government was 
, , . i accused Friday of ‘‘deliberately
Nominations may be sent to ' creating unemployment.” 
the chamber or Mr, Doak.
Kathy Schwartz of 814 Coron­
ation Ave., Kelowna told the 
Courier Friday afternoon, she 
had also seen t te  strange pheno­
menon.
She apparently first saw the 
‘ball of flame’ while walking on 
Bernard Avenue at approxi­
mately 11:15 p.m. Then after 
the initial sighting she walked 
to the Doyle Avenue and Rich­
ter Street intersection.
"I saw two lights and what 
looked like two small para­
chutes falling from the sky,” 
Kathy explained. She further 
stated that the objects appear­
ed to be about as high as a 
plane might be flying.
Last year, strange objects 
sighted turned out to be helium- 
filled balloons released with bat­
tery powered lights attached to 
them. In one case a lighted 
candle was attached to the bal­
loon, and officials warned this
‘Thursday’s overnight drizzle 
in the Kelowna area has created 
widespread damage to cherry 
crops, althbugh full assessment 
of splitting was not available 
at press time.
George Whittaker, joint pr;e 
sident of Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., and B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
said today Thursday’s rainfall 
couldn’t  have come a t a "worse 
time.”
He admitted to “ considerable 
dam age” to his own cherry 
crop, and thought total assess­
ment Monday would show a 
similar evaluation.
Mr. Whittaker said cherry 
splitting would be of “ such na­
ture” as to reduce cherries to 
cull classifications. Growers 
were out in force today with 
sprayers in an effort to blow 
away excessive moisture, he 
a d d ^ .
The cherry damage potential 
w'as supported by another B.C. 
Tree Fruits spokesman who 
admitted Thursday’s rain would 
create “ quite an amount of 
damage” although spoilage 
could "not be determined as 
yet.”
There must be five 35 milli­
meter slides with each entry, 
two of the front, one each of 
the sides and back. Slides of 
the premises before improve­
ments were made should be in­
cluded.
David Lewis, federal leader 
of the New Democratic Party, 
made this comment during a 
brief interview. He rriade a fly­
ing visit to Kelowna during. a 
one-day visit to the Okanagan. 
The leader is on a fact-finding 
tour of Canada.
................... ^  “It is-not easy to get back on
Provincial judges are Grnce ;^jje track,” he said. “We would
and would have also contained could result in serious fire dam- 
proper identification, if it had age if landing on a building or 
been one. I in a forest.
The Kelowna weather office 
reported .34 inches qf precipita­
tion in the city overnight, with 
more than half an inch record­
ed at the airport.
Although the Kelowna Grow­
ers’ Exchange did not have any 
specific assessment of cherry 
damage in the Kelowna area, 
one Westbapk grower reported 
a “ wipe-ouf' with 80 per cent 
of his crop reduced to culls. The 
KGE spokesman described the 
situation as "serious.”
Another orchardist, John Bul­
lock, also reported damage al­
though there is, no way of as­
sessing how much at . press 
time.
One group of growers hired 
a local helicopter in a desper­
ate attempt to blow excessive 
moisture from cherry ti'ces as 
w eir as assess damage from a 
more elevated vantage point.
Meanwhile cherry growers, 
with a wary eye. to the sky, are 
caught in a weather conflict for 
not too much sun but a termin­
ation of rain, a prospect only 
partly supported by today's 
w'eather forecast which prom­
ises . a little of both.
IN COURT TODAY
McCarthy, MLA and minister 
without portfolio; Mrs. Marie 
Bensley, president of the B.C. 
Council of Garden Clubs ; ’,7il- 
Uam R. Rhone, president of the 
Architectural Institute of B.C.; 
Howard R. Wright, president of 
the Professional Engineers’ As­
sociation of B.C.; R. Guy Spen­
cer, executive director, B.C. 
division. Community Pknning 
Association of Canada; Clive L. 
Justice, president of the B.C. 
Society of Landscape Archi­
tects; James A. Barrington, 
president of the Lower Main­
land Parks Advisory Associa­
tion; and Everett J. Murray, 
president of the B.C. Nursery 
Trades Association,






Funeral services will be held 
from the Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, Monday al 10 a.in. for 
Metro Kostiuk, 930 Coronation 
Ave,, Kelowna, who died Thurs­
day at the age of 77.
Mr. Kostiuk was born in Po­
land and came to Canada in 
1930, He was employed with the 
Canadian Nalioiiiil Railways tin- 
til his retirement in D.IH, and 
has been a resident of Kelowna 
since 1949.
He is survived by his wife 
Martha in Kelowna, two sons, 
Nester in Ki'lowna, and Peter 
in Edmonton; one daughter, 
Mrs, Milier in Toronto, Out.; 
and nine grandchildren.
Rev, E. Mi'lnychuk will con­
duct services with inln inent to 
folow ill the Kelowna Cnnetery, 
Prayers will be reciti'd at the 
Garden Chapel Sunday at 7:30 
pati.
The f ’larden Chatiel Funeral 
Directors are in charge of iq- 
rangements.
Preparation for the Kelowna 
International Regatta Agricul­
tural Fair, scheduled Aug. 4 
to 8, is rolling along and mak­
ing progress with the "help 
and co-operation of many inter­
ested individuals,” says agri­
cultural committee director, 
Mrs. W. J. Sullivan.
"There is a bright outlook 
for Kelowna and the surround­
ing area to exchange , friend­
ships and ideas of community 
effort into community apprecia­
tion,” she said.
The announcement of the 
event has had a "healthy res­
ponse from the public” and re­
minds that brochures with rules 
and rogulatioiis, divisions and 
classes covering the 10 com­
petitive categories of the fair 
will be mailed out or will bo 
available al Regatta headquar 
ters, 518 Bernard Avenue, July 
19.
Combining erlncation with in- 
terest will be 12 displays Incliid' 
ing representalion from tin 
Siimmerland Research Station 
on integrated jwsl control; R.C. 
Tree Fniit.s; n Vernon honey 
exhibit; a history of the dairy 
Industry in the Valley; pioneer 
equipment by the local mus­
eum; Indian display, 40 from 
Enderby, plus the Spalliimcheen 
Hand; Hrillsh Columbia De­
partment of Agriculture on in­
formation to the producer; or­
ganic farming; cooking demon­
strations; Canadian Agriculture 
Chemical Association; a 4-H 
sewing display and an exhibit 
by the Kelowna and District 
Garden Club,,
To help tlie farmer forget his 
inflation problems, Mrs, Sulli­
van has lined up some "good 
old-fashioned entertainment” 
like a Charleston contest, 
checkers, peaches and cream 
(by the Kelowna Teen Town), 
and a freckle contest for child­
ren.
Entertainment will be livened 
up with a "mystery guest,” 
adds Mrs. Sullivan.
If that’s not enough, she says, 
contestniils can be inspired by 
fellow conipetilors who brotight 
their own home-made wines 
(for" educational purposes) as 
well as to compete in tjie home­
made wines contest which is 
one of the 10 competition cate­
gories a  ̂ the fair,
O ther com petitive opportuni­
ties include home cooking, 
needle cra ft, hobbies and handi­
crafts , fru it, vegetables, photo­
graphy, ch ild ren ’s section, 
flowers and 4-H home arts.
M rs , Sullivan extends an In­
vitation to a ll ti) join her coui- 
m ilte e  and be a part of the 
■fair ex)ierience'.
do everything possible to stim­
ulate the economy. We would 
build labor-intensive industries 
and cut personal income tax.” 
Just a few minutes earlier. 
Mayor Hilbert. Roth and Aid. 
W. J. C. Kane told Mr. Lewis 
of the need for renf-geared-to- 
income housing in Kelowna.
“If the city could develop 
housing around K e l o w n a  
through, the federal and provin­
cial governments, it would pro­
vide employment and housing,” 
he added.
Mr. Lewis won the party 
leadership this year, succeed­
ing T. G. Douglas, who headed 
the party since it succeeded the 
CCF a few years, ago. The new 
leader said he was "extremely 
gratified” at progress shown 
by the party. .
He referred to NDP victories 
in Manitoba, Ontario and Sask­
atchewan, and said he "fully 
expects” a sizable breakthrough 
in Alberta and in another elec­
tion in Ontario. He is also con­
fident that “a good many seats” 
will be won in B.C.
The late 0 . L. Jones, former 
Kelowna mayor, was a CCF 
MP. The only representation 
the parly has near here is a 
Kootenay riding held for many 
years by Bert Hcrridgc under 
the CCF banner, and now 
held by Ron Harding.
spilling while filling a boat tank 
can cause an explosion, warns 
the Canada Safety Council. The 
council and, boating groups are 
promoting Safe Boating Week 
this week.
Make sure the boat is proper­
ly mqored before putting the 
hose in. No one should be in the 
boat while it is being filled, Do 
not smoke, light matches or flip 
on switches. Stop engines, fans 
o r . devices likely to produce 
sparks. Extinguish liquid or 
gaseous fuel burning applian­
ces. Close hatches and doors.
Keep the nozzle in contact 
with the filler pipe. Remove a 
portable tank from the boat 
and fill it ashore. Do not over­
fill. Wipe up( spilled gasoline 
and throw wipers away care-
Rain
Sunday was expected to be 
cloudy with periods of rain, oc­
casional (thunderstorms in the 
afternoon and evening, , and 
gusty winds near thundershow­
ers. Kelowna temperatures 
were a high and low of 72 and 
54 with .37 precipitation Friday, 
while Saturday expected a high 
and low of 72 and 48, with an 
expected high Sunday of 75,
Ventilate compartments thor­
oughly before starting the en­
gine.
Careless starting of motors 
can toss , people out of boats . 
Be sure the clutch is, disengaged 
and the trottle a t “start.” Be 
seated when you pull the cord 
or turn the key. Watch for en­
gines that can be started in 
gear.
Do not go,out alone in a boat 
unless you are a good swimmer 
and can handle it well. Non­
swimmers and children should 
wear approved lifejackets in 
boats.
If a storm com es, up, point 
the bow into the wind. Reduce 
canvas on a sailboat.
Do no t'run  boats at speeds 
that could damage other craft, 
swimmers or shore installa­
tions. . ■
Learn modern lifesaving and 
first aid techniques from the 
Red Cross or St. John Ambu­
lance.
Safely begins at home for 
those who use vehicles to pull 
boats. Be sure the hitch and 
couplings are strong enough. 
Check them several times dur­
ing long trips. Also, make sure 
lights and brakes are working. 
Allow extra simce for Stopping, 
turning and passing.
An unemployed welfare reci­
pient w'as fined $25 or five days 
in jail for theft under $50 when 
he appeared in provincial court 
Saturday before Judge R. J . S. 
Moir.
Roger William Ketchison, w'ho 
has lived in Kelowna for three 
months, pleaded guilty to the 
charge, which arose out of an 
incident at Sid’s Grocery at 
9;55 p.m. Friday. Ketchison ad­
mitted to taking a package of 
panty hose from the store.
Edwai'd Mayer, of Stoney 
Plain, Alberta, was remanded 
on his own recognizance until 
July 16 on a charge of driving 
with more than .08 per cent 
blood alcohol.
Wesley Donald Woodkey of 
Kelowna was fined $250 for 
driving without insurance and 
$350 for impaired driving, and 
had his licence suspended for 
three months. Woodkey pleaded 
guilty to the charges after ha 
was stopped at 6;30 a.m. Satur­
day on Bernard Avenue.
In Africa
Two Kelowna men are going 
to developing countries under 
educational improvement pro­
grams.
Emil W. Gundrum of 2394 
Pandosy St., principal of South 
Rutland, Belgo and Black 
Mountain elementary schools, 
is working for the summer in 
Gambia.
Under the “Project Overseas” 
plan sponsored by the Canadian 
and B.C. teachers’ organizations 
and the Canadian Interna­
tional Development Agency, 
Canadian teachers give their 
time helping their counterparts 
i" developing countries.
D. G. Bryans of 1397 Cherry 
Cres., who has just received his 
doctor , of philosophy in educa­
tional administration from the 
University of Alberta, will go 
to Nigeria as an educational 
advisor.
Albert Orvil Johnson of Glen- 
more Drive appeared Thursday 
on a charge of going the wrong 
way down a one-way lane. The 
case was adjourned to Aug. 25. 
On Thursday it was incorrectly 
reported he pleaded guilty and 
was fined $25.
Road W ork 
On R ichter
Oiie-hnlf of a two block stretch 
on Richter from Raymer Ave­
nue to KLO Road will be closed 
for grading, priming and pav­
ing, from 8 a.in. to 4 p.m., Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Temporary elosuro signs will 
be jiosted by the highways de- 
luirlment as part of a continuing 
reconstruction project which 
will also include one-way traffic 
closure the following Monday 
on a piece of road from Raymer 
Avenue and four miles south.
'I’he work will involve a total 
time of three weeks.
SrKAKEU.S STOI.MN
Two hi fi speakers and four 
stereo tapes with a total value 
of $2.‘'i() weri' takni from the 
office of Dr. Ron Neiifi'ld on 
Gray Roarl in Riitlaud during 
;i hreak-m last night,
The apparent victim of a hit- 
and-run accident overnight is in 
good condition at Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital today.
Gordon Turner, 22, of the 
Shasta Trailer Court , in Kel­
owna, was found lying injured 
at the,side of Highway 97 near 




Vandals broke window.s and 
doors al a new apartment build­
ing in Rutland during the night. 
Paul Leiiiemann, of RR 4, Ke­
lowna, rqporled that his apart­
ment building, under construc­
tion on Holl,vdell Road, was ex­
tensively damaged.
LOCAL INFORMATION
U n i q u e  S u r v e y
ON LOW INCOME GROUPS
F o r  A r e a
Low iiieoiiie families In 
Central Okanagan are.i are to 
be the .siilijeet of a soon to.bi; 
(iiiulueled .survey in this area, 
The suru-y will actually be con- 
(loeted by social .i.vastanl ree- 
iiaenls themselves and this 
alone makes the inojeel one of 
a kind.
In fact, the history hehiiid tins 
survey and the n.ethiKt in whleli 
11 will l*e eoiidiieteil is an en- 
eoiiragiiig slorv of eomnuiiiUy, 
e\i.ieein aial imoUemeol.
.‘\pii l  ol Ihi • ,\ear one ot 
Pa' eouiiii.v s major b.uik.s in- 
PieaPM !'.■> iiUeiest m the ideas 
and work ol Ihe Ceniial Okan­
agan S()eial Planning ('ouneil 
as one of many .S<M ial I’lannnig 
C'ooiu'ils o o|iei.ipon Ihioiigh- 
tmi C.imula
Tins li.uik w.is foi tiler eon- 
« ( oed loi Pie pio: pi'< Is of high 
• 1, leol iiiiemploi meiil o\ n  
PO'. Si .moai .  and had deealeil 
In make ■uKu icnl luooii s a\.ul- 
ingc (nr lilt' hiring of a sumoiei 
sfiitenr on »» full-time basm to 
these soslal iilamuiig eooiieils 
whieh eoolil eoino up vsilli a 
I n j e c t  of Mill.Pite s<h i.d MglU- 
1,1 me
liu : t 'tn tu . l  Ok.in.ij;.ui l>sui,.il
the I Planning Coinieil eveiuiinlly de­
termined that, with the retimir- 
ce.s available to this eoiniminity, 
swell a stiidcnl could hesi be 
employed in sniveyiiig the soe- 
laologieal needs of this eoiiimiin- 
ily as seen through the eyes of 
those with low ineome, 
Discu.ssions were held with 
those profeHsloiial persons in 
the community who, by the na-
associatioii of local rc.sldimls 
on social asMsIancc.
The object of A.H.H. is to en- 
(|iiire Into, and promote ways 
ill whieh those on social assisl- 
anee can improv<> their siina- 
tion either Ihroiigh self .idjiist- 
ment of their paitinilar nr- 
eiimstaiice or through tHililiral 
action.
ing our coiiiiiiiiiiilies belter 
plares to live, work and play 
m; then we have to have n few 
facts to work from. That Is the 
purpose of this survey to find 
out ipioul oiirselve,'., just wlio 
or wind we are as a group.” 
Mos familieii on welfare from 
Winfield to Peaehlaiiit were ud-
tiire of their om iiloym ont ro m e ! m ore than satisfied
into eonlael problems e \-
p ene iired  by the low Ineome
gmiip.
F u rth er, disnissions were 
held with fam ilies on social as- 
slslnnee and pai tieula i ly their 
Ol g an i/a lio n . Association Self 
Help 1A S ,H .) .111(1 finally a 
four page qiicstionnaiie was 
di .iwn
The job of oveiseem g the 
actual survey falls lo ,‘theila 
\V(uilosk\ of Kelowna, •  fouiPi 
veai I ’ l l l ’ ediiention Mudent, 
who has tieeii lured on the 
moiiien m ade avadablA by Uie 
reh artc ied  hank.
I T lie  work of in lerview ing those 
Selected m the sain jile  h.is lieen 
enilei taken by .^^^oelatlen Pelf 
Helji, a ro in jile le ly  iiulriiendi nt
. , , . . . .  vised of this survey In the last
A.S.H. president, Mrs, Mabel • a s .H. newsletter.
I Plus survey will provide an m- 
valuable source ol iiifoimalion 
for her orgamzatioii'ii purposes.
"The iiniKirtaiit asjieel of thus 
.survey,” aeeordiiig Mrs.
i Devlin, "is th.it the eiilire pro- 
I Jeel has been loeally (h'veloped 
I from the beginning with (nil 
I particqiation of tlio.se on low 
iiieomes; and finther the iiifoi- 
malum eoiiung from Ihe .•nii vey 
will be kepi loeally mi that om 
romuumdv < an use P m riiakmg.
, l u  ' u - r  d e e i M O ' i .
"Up to no'.v all infoi m.ihou 
of Hus iintme h.is been (oiu
piled tiy dhpnftmems of 
(are or other a ims  of goveni- 
inent and then ke|»t (or govern­
ment purjHises
"If  V c. as ( uiirei m (I ni l  ‘e o ’ ,
a ie  going lo wo,k lo-A.iids m .>k-, 'i lii.i m i.i , ' .
M rs. Devlin is q u irk  to poiiif 
out, " Ih iii IS no iiivasim i of p r i­
vacy if any penam does not 
wish to lie siii vo'yed, then they 
won’ t be. We have made pre- 
l i i iu iia ry  e iiin ili ies o f o iir  iiiem - 
liei'K and to dale eveiyone has 
been enlh iiM ai.tiea lly behind 
thus |)l(i|eet.
"We are e()nfid''nl tliose on 
social a'isislimee leali/e this 
as a nmi|ue o|i)ioiiumtv lor u . 
to galhei mfoniiatioli .dmot oili 
( II eiunstain es. oui desii es m 
lite and OUI opiiiinis. and Im- 
ther we ai t  confident that Ihose 
j w l i o  a ie  osked lo U? iiitei view­
ed will Join im in this effort,” 
'Die laiivev will Ih- ronihieled 
thill.ghoul Pie eiltlie (’eilli.it 
( I'aii.ig.'in ,ii 1.1 and Pegms tlir
i Q u e l e i Q l e
cnncKki^
n o l | q n d 4 , j ^ T
TO FIND OUT HOW WELL FED
Car drivers bewiifc. One Ke­
lowna parent and several other 
persons have reported reckless 
bicycling by youngsters In Iho 
city and district. Due to wnrrii- 
er wenthcr and no ixissiblllty 
of school detentions because of 
summer vtieation — many iiro 
forgetling themselves, and driv­
ing in front of and bfilweeii curs 
on the streets and highway.
The preliminary hearing into 
eharges Involving cultivation 
iinil |K)siiession of nat'cotles 
against several persons in tliu 
Kelowna area will continue next 
week. A firm court order has 
been Issued prohiblling tlie 
publishing of any devclopmeiiis 
during the hearing. Results and 
dls|X)slllon of Hie cases will bo 
reported following eoiirl l>ro- 
ceedlngs expected to end Tues-
Accidents
Reported
Gelling I ciule to i oiiinme 
Pk' ii i Null ilion ( ’.Iliad,I mlio- 
dui'loi V ( iinv .usN of ,'i() M'll'elerl 
homes In the Kelowna area 
Fridnv were toeal pmbhe 
health iiiir.se Mrsi Glen WikkI, 
left, and Mni, F.Pu-1 Mole, 
right, supeivusor of Ihe Nuln- 
1am Caiiaila advamo luit , : .
T lie  p .iir ".ill re,Millie th e ir  
veiils to (li'.sigoated homen 
Monilav lo ex|ilam  w hai Ihe  
study IS alHMit and ask for 
resident p«iHet(m (tnii. 'H ie  
neliia l survey will lake  place  
a l a si«'eial eliiiie Ju ly  21 a l 
Kelovyna tiecoiiilai v Si lined to 
find out ('a iu id iiiii eata ig  h a ­
bits and how well ('aiiiulian.v 
m e  fed, The survey team  
eompn.vi s 2(1 spei'iallsls and 
w ill afford 20 s|>ectnlisls and 
w ith  a one-day mesfiral eheek- 
iip  Oiiehidlng a free dental 
exn(iiliin llon) as w ell n« evalu ­
ation of d ietary habits »nd Iri- 
f lu r im  .s u ffe ilm g  food intake. 
( ( ( ’n u iie r photo)
A total of $1,700 (lamiige wan 
(•aimed in two aecideiits ovi i - 
night, Al 9 p.m. Inst nijthi a ear 
owned and driven by Riiymond 
Glen /nharn  of Walrod fit,, Ki - 
lowiia, was In enlllslim with a 
parked triiek owned by All.'tii 
George Horuk of Deilaii Iload 
al Ihe corner of DcHaiT Hond 
and Raret Road in Okunagim 
Mission, Damage loliilled $l.2(Jli, 
There were no liijnrlcn.
. Dnmngc totalled $.’i()0 when a 
ear owned and driven liy Jnm('' ( 
Frederick nelloii of Kainloop i 
collided wlU) II ear iiwiied and 
driven by Joliii I’luillKlicn <,{ 
Huinaliy on Ellis Kt., al 5 p.m. 
ye.slerilav. No one wan Injured,
BOATK MIHKING
A 12-font aluiiiliiiim boat with 
RUv hoiseiKiwer motor, beloug- 
tng to Dr, John Jenneim, weijt 
missing at 5 jv.in. Friday fioni 
Wwttiay Beneh In Westbonk. 
Also at 5 p.m. Friday, n red and 
chestuiit canoe belonging to  it. 
(S. Andem wa« reported mlsalnj; 
from hi* lesiderice off Boiiclj- 
ei iB Road.
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Solution To Our Dilemma
I vidua
Do you remember back to 1927. 
That year Charles A. Lindbergh be­
came the first man to solo the Atlan­
tic Ocean. The Lone Eagle, as he was 
known in those days, emerged from 
the pursuant popularity as a great 
person.
Fourteen years ago Liildy wrote an 
article for the Reader s Digest entit­
led, “The How About Man.” In his 
presentation he deplored the emphasis 
given to mechanical ability and inven­
tion. “In search of these things,” he 
wrote, “we have lost sight of man, 
whom these things should serve.
To date, the results of science have 
been primarily materialistic. We 
have measured success by our pro­
ducts rather than by ourselves. We 
must remember that it is not the outer 
grandeur of the Roman, but the in­
ner simplicity of the Christian that 
has lived on through the ages.
The solution to our present dilem­
ma lies with each individual and the 
standards he holds. It lies not in pol­
itical parties or radical movements 
but in human values; not in greater 
complications but in greater simplicity 
of life.” “In other words,” he wrote, 
“1 believe that the solution lies within 
ourselves and that we can find it nor 
where else. Our parties and move­
ments, laws and codes are important, 
but they are only outward manifesta­
tion of our inward values.”
Lindy wrote on, “the excessive mat­
erialism of our world is a reflection of 
the excessive materialism in modern 
man. We watch assemblies and con­
ferences bogged down until at last we 
realize that man has not the wisdom 
to solve his problems by any sweep­
ing detailed plan. But when we add the 
scope if time and release in it the cata­
lyst pt faith, the future clarifies and 
we see tliat within the bounds of nat­
ural law man's destiny is shaped by 
man’s desire.
“We have desired a mechanistic 
civilization. That desire has set the 
trend and we have achieved it. To 
achieve a civilization based on human 
values requires the desire within our­
selves. If we have that desire, our 
scientific, industrial and military for­
ces will fall automatically into line 
behind it.
Bui we must have more than an in­
tellectual desire, filed away in the ar­
chives of an idea. It must enter the 
very roots of our being until it shapes 
our action instinctively as well as 
through the conscious mind. Until we 
see the producer is more than 
his product, and find it no sacri­
fice to renounce material standards 
of success. Until we realize in our 
bones as well as in our brains that 
the character of man still forms the 
essential core of a lasting civiliza­
tion.”
If we are wondering just how such 
a desire and positive character can be 
formed we must remember that it is 
both born and nourished by Jesus of 
Nazareth who said: “Follow me and 
I will make you.” Years ago, a great 
scientist at the Experimental Farm at 
Summerland told me one reason why 
he had become a Chnstian: “I needed 
Someone, around whom I could or­
ganize my moral life.” He could have 
chosen none better.





Dramatic emphasis has been lent to 
a major problem in this province by 
the statement of Dr. W. G. McClure, 
registrar of the B.C. College of Phy­
sicians and Surgeons, that heroin ad­
diction in British Columbia has reach­
ed crisis proportions.
“We’ve got hard-core heroin ad­
dicts on our doorstep,” he says, “but 
we’re powerless to effectively treat 
these people” and this in spite of his 
assertion that “the treatment is 
known.”
Nc OIK' should challenge his state­
ment that the problem is here. The 
prospects are that it will become 
worse, unless something more effec­
tive than has hitherto been tried is, or 
has been, discovered. Canadians, Bri­
tish Columbians among them, are 
aware of the spread of the soft drug 
culture from the United States to this 
country. As those unfortunate thou­
sands of American troops who be­
came addicted in Vietnam return to 
this continent, the influence of their 
extensive hard drug use w'ill no doubt 
ooze across the border.
Question may be raised, however, 
overthe further statement by Dr. Mc­
Clure that the treatment is known. 
Over a long period of time, various 
treatments have been known, but to 
date no positive assurance is provid­
ed that any will be effective in even 
half the number of cases that are 
treated. In the first instance, a “cure,” 
if there is one, can be em|iloyed only 
if it is wanted by the aildict, or can lie 
forced upon him. .And advanceil tech­
niques used in Vietnam indicate that 
not more than 1 to .JO per cent of 
those entering centres are permanently 
relieved of dependence on heroin.
There arc instances, of course, in 
which physical depeiulence on nar­
cotics has been removed. Under the
painful and often dangerous “cold 
turkey” treatment by which prisoners 
in some institutions were deprived 
entirely of drugs, the body was freed 
of its need for the narcotics, tliough 
sometimes at the risk of death. Provi­
sion of substitutes can reduce the dras­
tic nature of that total withdrawal.
But the apparent elimination of 
physical dependence docs not, by. it­
self, eliminate the psychological caus­
es of addiction, nor docs it necessar­
ily change the environment conducive 
to use of hard drugs.
The surest protection for the indivi­
dual against addiction is prevention. 
That is the basis on which much of the 
cflort by agencies supported by the 
tax'^ayers has been founded. That is 
the reason for the attempts to educate 
young people into an understanding of 
what they are inflicting on themselves 
-—and others—by experimenting with 
drugs. It also happens to be the aven­
ue along which provincial authorities 
have travelled under this and earlier 
administrations.
There remain, of course, those al­
ready addicted and those, who despite 
warnings, will become addicted. They 
cannot be ignored. They must be rec­
ognized as people who’ suffer a grim 
illness. Their chances of total, life­
long, recovery and rehabilitation arc 
dcpressingly low—less than one in 
two. They nevertheless need treatment 
and a decent society must provide it 
lor them, This iiresumablv, is a point 
Dr. McClure and his colleagues had 
in miiul.
The public conscience demands that 
Dr. McC'lure he heard, and the public 
is cntitleil to know from him if new 
developments have iinproveil the pros­
pects of recoverv fm' those afflicted 




III YI.AUS AtiO 
July imii
CitH'd Snniiu il.iUi. \m ' iu iuH m tn idnu e 
at Efcsl Kelownn wlu*u a .snmll F m u  li 
hulU cur lu'loniUHK >» Mrs. (i. K. I.iuk*' 
o( Kelowna, eauulU (iie, Several ears 
“ pniised l»y on llie other mde " durum 
live early stages of the fire, lail nolle 
hlopped to help. Finally, when the fire 
was well towards disin|ej;iatmv; the r a i , 
nn U.l'.M 1‘. officer a ri ivrd.  Tin' car 
v a s  II total loss. \
:o VI Al t s  AGO 
July IS'il
An outdoor chapel has been e rret rd at 
the OkanaK.in .Vimllcan Camp at Wil- 
■on'« l.niulioK. which was oflici.dlv 
opened liel ueel. All hk' c croup; h,i\i' 
heel, allolte.l time f"i the \ eai ( '.iit |i. 
di . r i tu i  IS pev. A. li. l.e!t <>1 tl'.»iM,i.
.to v i ;a i ;,s  a (.<»
•liilv Fill
rtev Cr. ' i Ke I’l mcle Ilf the I’e.i, hUml 
lIiMtrtr Chuieh priraeheit Ins fst'rweti 
' .■ ' i r f 'nh’i a l.uye eoucicc.ipuii. Folhuv.
U r tl.i "̂ ei V i< c M I’l ,ii.,,!c 1,, r  1 I .
C'.'t ' " t t l l  '» i"i . :  ,1 a.,.i i i : . ' , -
fr>ee was Misde hi the f.i, t (ti,it h.-, f all
I C.11 ! I, .I|,e t|,i r ii I hi- I I ’ V,(,..a
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PORTRAIT OF SOMEONE PLANNING A 
HOLIDAY AFTER READING THE NEWS
F
Take s Q  n N ew D i m e nsi o n
aciai. '  memlier of the Koval ('aiiadi.in 
■All I'oii'c,
Id YEAKS A<;0 
.Inly IIUI
Fioeinrlal  ('onstahle V'lichon, Mrs. 
V.iiloii and the family left this w-eek for 
Mis.- ion City to svlneh ixiint Mr. Viu'hon
h. i.-i l ieen ' iraiiHferred. Hr Is .siieceeded 
lo r'oiistalile W, .I, lliitler who was foi- 
m n l y  st.itioned at Vi'iiioir Foirstahle 
Muller, aecompanied In- Mr, lliitler.
i. n' ived III the city and a i r  icinsleiTrl at 
the Ma>(air.
r.O VI All.S AUO 
July lilZt
M r. ( 'h n r i is  Maic, the disllnp'iii-ihed 
( .iii.iili;iii aiilhiii, and iii bsitolie i l : i > a  
'ho t  Ilf Krliiwino left lor C.iIk.uv
'■ ' '  1 1 1 '  .I f i e r  , i  '  , l  I l f  ■ e \  I - |  a !  \ |  r c K
I" h ■ il.imthii'i .Ml .. It. I-; Cl n hloli nf 
< " an, (;,i|| Mi- 1.1011
on VI Alts A(.o 
.iiiiv mil
M.'V'.'.ir 'ihi'Hsl t.. innr lo l l :  rV o is io n , !  - 
Mi'C'.li. 'It ' hihI I ’lincti'udiiV, .AP'rii (Vi-. 
■' "’’i" ‘I • " • (n'l I 11 ‘ I'l 1 il I ;I |!' 1 In'.
. '  n .Inin'-i; i )e|lui I i n r u l , Will M c K p n u n ;  
i n I n Ill II I :e,)u I I : i l a l l . I  I 'niii I u a lit . .
■ 'I .Ml M.k,,.n i'.i.f I i-,ii'
i .'.11. I , (1 1; nc n! , l.oii.e l.i,.'in'.
TORONTO (CP) — The 
fight against muscular dystro­
phy, still far from won, has 
taken on a new dimensions: a 
pre-natal survival of only the 
fittest,.
The practice isn’t wide- 
rpread, but some mothers 
acre haye had legal abortions 
to prevent the birth of a fe­
male child who might become 
a carrier of the disease.
Some hospital committees, 
which are necessary for ther­
apeutic abortions in Canada, 
say this is a valid and effec­
tive approach to the problem 
because science now is able to 
determine with fair accuracy
Space F lights 
G rim  A fte r  1973  
Says New  C hie f
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The new chief of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admiiiis- 
Iration says the United Stares 
may not have a manned space 
flight for at least five years 
after 1973 and he Is trying to do 
something about it.
Jam es C. Fletcher spoke with 
reporters recently on his first 
visit to Cape Kennedy sine ebe- 
c o m i n g NASA administrator 
April 27, The Apollo moon land­
ing program ends next year and 
will be followed in 1973 by three 
three-man flights to a small 
snnee .station named Skylab. 
Under present planning, the 
next U.S, manned flight then 
would be in 1978 or 11)79 when 
the first rcflyablc space shuttle 
i.s lo bo Inimched.
“ I’m concerned that there is 
this gan nftci' Skylab,’’ Fletcher 
.said,. “ We have a lot of skilled 
people in the manned flight 
area and wo don't want to ,1nst 
let them sit idle while waiting 
for Iho next manned flight.” 
Among the possibilities " if 
funds are nvailnble, ho said, are 
a second Skylab mission or a 
si-rii’s of,orbital earth resources 
survey missions using rockets 
and soaecsliips left from tliree 
cancelled Aixillo moon-laiuiing 
trios,
Apolhor possibility, he vaicl. Is 
a flight in which nn Aoollo 
.s'uiccship would link up with a 
Hussian soace station like the 
Salute which the tliree Sovu/, II 
cosnioiiiiut.s visllefl for 2.3 days 
tiefore they died .lime 23 during 
re-entry into earth 's almos- 
phere.
“ We were with the Soviets 
two weeks ago on n very siie- 
ecssfiil meeting In wlilcli we 
snent a lot of lime dlsenssing 
Hie prot)l('ins of n eonimon 
doekipg apparritiis," he said. 
“ Holli sides are .stuflying (piile 
Mgoroiislv live teclinienl proti- 
leiiis III be .sol\’ed to allow onr 
A|ki1Io craft to dock with Siiliile, 
or n later version of Salute.”
THE DAILY COURIER
n. P. MacI.ean 
Publisher and Editor 
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Second class mall registration
iuiinbt‘r -(IH22
Mciiilicr Aiidil I’.nie.iii of ( ’ll- 
eid.diOM
Mriiiliri' (if TIk’ (';iiiaihait 
’P ic--..
TIui Canadi.oi I’lcss i.-i ex- 
rluMvi'lv enlitlrd to the use for 
1 epuhlicaiion of all new* dis- 
patrhfs credited to u or the 
Associated Pre-s or HeiitiNrs In 
11111 lUMii’i' and ak-o Ilie lir’.-d 
news i)nbli.»hf(| t h e m n .  All 
i ikIiIs Ilf ii‘iiiiMicalliiii «if sue-
< ) .‘I <ll I .d 1 Il'H IlCI (lit tl. l- III Ml
1 «■' (• 1 . cd.
the sex of an unborn child.
Dr. M argaret Thompsen, 
senior staff geneticist at rhe 
Toronto Hospital for Sick Chil­
dren, says she takes no per­
sonal stand on abortions in 
such cases, but adds:
“ From the geneticist’s point 
of view in combatting this dis­
ease, it’s better that way. 
However, at the same time 
we mustn’t disregard the par­
ents’ dilemma or their reli­
gious scruples,”
She said she doesn’t know 
how many hospitals or doctor.s 
approve such abortions nr 
how many demands are made 
on them to do so.
Muscular dystrophy, a dete­
rioration of the body muscles, 
is a hereditary disease passed 
on through generations by fe­
males to their male offspring. 
The females, the only car­
riers, are not handicapped by 
it, ■ /-
The Duchenne form of the 
disease, the most serious and 
most common, is said to 
strike about one in every 4,()0() 
males, The male shows the 
first outward symptoms when 
he is about a .year old. and ha 
rarely lives beyond 20.
Dr. Thompson says the .ii-
cidence of the Duchenne form 
has remained fairly constant, 
with its risk of being passed 
on through childbirth still at 
about 50 per cent.
“However, the prevalence 
of it has increased because of 
the better treatm ent' we are 
able to give the affected 
males today. Because of that, 
there are more of them 
around.”
She says the main reason 
males do not pass on the dis­
ease is that they either do not 
, grow old enough or healthy 
enough to father children.
Will science ever progress 
far enough so that affected 
males will be able to reach 
normal parenthood, thus de­
feating the purpose of treating 
them?
“ When wc r e a c h  that 
point,” Dr. Thompson .says, 
“ it should mean that shortly 
thereafter we will have the 
entire irroblcm under con­
trol.”
She says there has been 
hopes of research is to detect 
the carrier mothers, “distin­
guishing them from their nor­
mal sisters—or, coriversely. lo 
determine who the nnn-ea(;- 
riers are.”
Sudbury Basin M a y  Be Regular 
S topp ing P o in t For A stronau ts
SUDBUKY. (Tnt, (CP) -  The 
Sudbury Basin may become a 
n 'gulnr  stopivliig ivoint on the 
way to the moon for U,S. astro­
nauts.
So says Dr. Fred Horz of the 
Nalioiinl Aenmaiilies and Space 
Admlni.strntion and the m;m in 
eliarge of geology training for 
llic U.S. Apollo moon series.
He made that c o m m e n t 
Thursfiny nfloi' 13 hours of 
tramping nroiintl tlie High Fall.s 
area,  aiiivrnximalelv 20 mi'es 
nnrtliwest of Sutlbury, wiih 
Apollo XVI nstroiiniiis John 
Yoiiiig and (Jinrles I)iil;e .Ir, 
and li'red liaise, Jr, ,  a liiuikiip 
crew man,
Since nirivliig Tuesday, tliey 
have srient con.siderable time 
pieking over rocks similar lo 
those they hope to finti nn tin* 
moiiiilainoie; liigliinnd region (>f 
Hie moon (luring tlu'ir mi eiioii 
next March,
'I'liey, akin;' willi Id NASA ge-
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vm  WTf)M A FARM lu im o a m f. m a .
IN 1910. II WA-y FOUND AND REIUUNED to 
HER IN I960 At pTMNlMCf-., m .
i&l 4 ] (,. (LK
rning Tlags
O v e r rica
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  
Warning flags are flying over 
the most prosperous country in 
Africa. Politiciahs, businessmen 
and e c o n o m i s t s  disagree 
whether South Africa faces a re­
cession, but most find soft spots 
In the economy.
Auto sales have slumped. Tlie 
1970-71 wool season will be the 
worst in years. Diamond cutters 
and polishers are hit by unem­
ployment. Inflation is running at 
a record post-war level,
Many speak of a levelling off 
after a series of boom years.
Finance Minister Nicholaas 
Diederichs, speaking in support 
of measures aimed at curbing 
inflation by trying to decrese 
consumer spending, told Parlia­
ment that the government Is de­
termined to lay the foundation 
for future growth.
Between 1964 and 1969, the 
growth rate was 6.1 per cent. 
Diederichs said he wouldn’t be 
concerned if the rate dipped 
temporarily below the current 
target of 5.5 per cent a year, 
ISN’T MUCH HELP
This is riot much solace to 
worried auto men. They have, 
more than two months’ normal 
supply waiting for buyers.
Ford, General Motors, Chrys­
ler. Volkswagen and an affiliate 
of British Leyland have cut pay­
rolls.
Many auto men think the 
slump results from government 
restrictions. Late last year the 
down payment required on new 
and used cars was set at 40 per 
cent with the remainder to be 
paid in 24 months. Sales taxes 
were also boosted. A car costing
$4,200 or more is taxed IS p:'r " 
cent. On those costing less its 10. 
p e r c e n t
Appliance and furniture manV' 
ufacturers also were hit by .i 
claims on instalment buying. j
“T h e  authorities obviously 
had no conception of the disas!> ’ 
trous effects these Draconian’ 
measures would have,” one ap­
pliance firm said in its annual 
report.
Drought contributed to a 20- 
pcr-cent decrease,In wool output 
from last season’s 1,116,000 
bales, representing a loss of S29 
million.
I The Diamond Workers Union 
is concerned about work avail- 
able for its craftsmen through 
reduced allocations of rough 
diamonds by trading compa­
nies. The supply reached a 
record 725,000 carats in 1969.
This year It’s expected to be 
only 500,000 carats.
During May the co n su m ci' 
price index increased at an a | IJ 
crage annual rate of 7,2 p r^  I  
cent. The Reserve Bank's quart-'*'
■ erly bulletin forecasts a slowing 
of inflationary trends later in 
the year as deflationary policies 
take effect.
This does not take into ac­
count the possibility of demands 
for wage increases to meet the 
higher cost of living.
'There is concern about the 
impact of Britain’s enti-y into 
the Common Market. Britain 
now takes goods worth $600 mil­
lion. from South Africa each 
year, much of them under high- 
ly-preferential tariffs. It . has 
been estimated that about half 
this trade could be lost..
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
ologists, technicians and eniiiiv 
ment por.sonnel were in the Sud­
bury area until Friday.
Wliether the area’s moon-like 
rock formations will be used 
again in a field training ('xer- 
ciso “will depend on whether fu­
ture moon mis.slon Iraiiilng 
timetables can be so arranged,” 
linrz .said,
“But timetables can Ire ar­
ranged," he said, adding espe­
cially if it wa.s f(;lt a .study of 
the rock formations, and the 
knowledge gained would be of 
heni'fil to future mnonbound as- 
troinils.
Canada lias lieen represented 
at lliis training exercise liy Mi­
chael Donee, a geologist will) 
the Dominion Observatory in 
Ottawa,
Two of the three simntalecl 
moon-walk areas -at High Falls 
and al Creighton, alxnit I.*) 
niilcM wi'.sl ol SiKlbury- -v'cre 
carried out on Inlcriiirdonal 
Nicliel Co, owni'd land.
SPCA PROGRESS
The following is a copy of a 
letter sent to the mayor of Kel­
owna.
Dear Mr. Mayor:
We should like to acquaint 
you of the progress which, the 
B.C. SPCA Kelowna bra'nch is 
making towards the completion 
of its shelter. No doubt you ate 
aware that Kelowna is one of 
the oldest branches of this soc­
iety and has for years operated 
in your city, giving succor to 
the animals and in many in­
stances relieving the City of 
Kelowna of their responsibilities 
towards animals. We have no 
evidence that the City of Kel­
owna has ever assisted the 
branch to operate, in return for 
this assistance given. Indeed, 
many of your sister municipal­
ities have and are greatly as­
sisting the branches in their 
areas because of this service.
The cost of the shelter in 
your area is now close to $25,-
000, which the local branch is 
wholly responsible for. They 
have received approximately 
$3,000 from private campaign 
in your area, and we under­
stand that the branch has com­
pleted a “dogathon” in your 
area, from which proceeds of 
$900 was derived, but the branch
1. s still $10,000 short, for which 
they have had to issue notes. 
This, plus the fact they have 
the added cost and responsibil­
ity of operating a shelter, when 
it is completed wc hope in Aug­
ust, makes the burden on a few 
volunteers in your area tremen­
dous.
Wc have mentioned above the 
assistance that the Branch has 
given to the city. This assist- 
rinco wc refer to is over and 
above our normal SPCA work, 
and we refer particularly to the 
assistance given to tlie control 
of animals, for which no con­
tract is held between the city 
and this branch and Is wholly 
and totally the responsibility of 
the city, and yet wo have doc­
umented on a number of occa­
sions, particularly with Injured 
animals, that the SPCA has 
been called night and day to 
render a.sslstancc when this 
responsibility is wholly that of 
the immlcipnlity. Wc arc sure, 
Mr. Mayor, that you realize it 
i.s completely against our dedi­
cation to ignore such inslnnccs, 
but conversely you will agree 
that If you call out a city work­
er after five o’clock at night,
particularly those who are 
unionized, this will cost the 
municipality up to $20 for one 
incident, and yet we regret to 
report that your city refuses to 
assist Our branch in any way or 
form when we are required to 
come out after five o’clock at 
night.
We deeply regret that we have 
had to suggest to the branch- 
that this is the responsibility of 
the municipality and they should 
make all plans to do the im­
pounding completely, including 
animals at large which have 
been injured in your city, night 
and day. We further bring to 
your attention, Mr, Mayor, that 
when a citizen contacts the re ­
ceptionist a t the city hall for 
the poundkeeper, the reception­
ist generally answers, “ please 
leave your number and he will 
phone you.” “If the call is ur­
gent; phone the SPCA.” As the 
city has no understanding what­
soever with the SPCA, we sug­
gest this information handeil out 
to your citizens is wholly a i d 
completely unfair. Also, the 
RCMP calls upon our assistance 
for most injured animals in and 
out of the city,
Mr. Mayor, the purpose of 
this letter is to draw your at­
tention and the attention of the 
citizens of this community to 
the services which the local 
branch has rendered to your 
community in the past and at 
present; services which would 
cost the municipality a great 
deal of money, and yet a few 
volunteers have forged ahead 
in building a new shelter, still 
without any assistance from 
the city. We believe tlicy dc- 
, serve the utmost consideration 
from tlie city, both payment for 
services rendered and also con­
sideration for assistance in the 
building of the most modern 
shelter in the province, which 
will serve the citizenx of your 
community. We are asking tlie 
president of the B.C. SPCA, 
Kelowna brunch, to follow up 
thi.s request, Wc: are sure you 
will agree in our action in for­
warding a copy of this letter to' 
the Kelowna Dally Courier, in 
order that wc may also reqeive 
the consideration of the citizens 
of tills commuiiily. In whom we 
have faith that they will assist 
such a worthy cause ns the B.C. 
SPCA Kelowna branch.
Yours very truly, 
FRANCIS J. JONES 
Executive Director
O ttaw a  R iver P o llu tion  Cleanup 
W ould  Cost A bou t $ 100  M illio n
TORONTO (CP) — It would 
rost Ontario and Quebec about 
$100 nillllon by 1990 to clcim up 
pollulimi in the Ottawa River, 
tlie Ontario legislature leanu'd 
Friday,
Tlie eost.s were eslininled In 
an inlor-provliielal report on 
water pollution In the river, The 
$32,'i,000 study started nearly 
four years ago,
The report revealed that lliere 
was t'g l o s s  degredallon of 
water (|uallty” In tlie iipiier por- 
liou of tlie liver downstream
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PIIFH.S 
July It). 1971 . . .
C h u r r II reformer John 
Calvin was liorn 402 years 
ago today in I.W9, Calvlii- 
Imii assoiis llir dogma of 
prede'dinalioii ulileli sais 
tlial (<(kI lias elioseii eerla'ii 
HOiils for salvation and oth­
er* for damnation, and tlial 
these dee^'ees are nnaltern- 
ble. The lefornier was lioni , 
a I Noyen in Fi ance wliefe 
lie lecclved a cliaplaliiey in 
tlie railiedral, Most of li s 
relorni work was done iii 
(b'liev a,
1962- A niilii.u '’ hmla m 
F.riiador misled Pies. Am- 
leniena.
1961 Former pi line mln- 
islci AliIlMiliy I’,(ini liecaliic 
|■;.•ll 1 of Avoir
h e Uepiddican 
M l l l v  l l o n i l O a l ' ' l l  
liriv(rr fur |iii-v((lnil (lO Hie 
foi l  liallol.
from Tlinlskamliig, Out,, and In 
the lower portion dowiislrcani 
from Ottawa ami Hull, Qne, 
Tabling llie report, (ieorge 
Kerr, minister of energy and re- 
sourees, said tlie repoii reeoiil-' 
mends that wnsti' (llscharges bn 
restricted to achieve water 
quality staiidanls.
R calls for snbiiilssion to Ihn 
Oiilniio Water Ri'Hoiirees Com­
mission and the Qneliee Water 
Hoard liy Dee, 31 of siieelfle 
remedial measures to aelileve 
eompllanee with tlie standards.
Tile ininlsler said lliis would 
Ineliide a staged program of 
eoiilrol (or Hie pulp and iiajicr 
and Ollier Industries,
Speelfle target dales to elimi­
nate Hiieli wastes ns solvents, 
toxic KUhslances, nutrients ami 
organic materials would lie set, 
tart iig after Dee, 111, 197:i,
The lepo’t also calls for iii- 
slallalioii of mlequate mimleipal 
Itealmeiil faeilltirs "as soon as 
possllile” and in no rase later 
than Dee. 31. 197,'..
M r. Is n  r  ̂ dd Ih ■ i’o\ci n- 
111'iilH (.f Oniiir.o aiiil 't)iirl ( e 
and llie l(•l|n((l govn iimnil 
lone f.(('li ai'K ('ll Id ,(|i II ' 1 
llii ('(• pn  Mills Id ,1 span d c m- 
milli (• tlial w ill f iisdi I iniii • 
n'riimiiiemlaiiiiiis id ihe ii'pini 
ai r cal i icd mil
■'I r r g a 1 d ilns, as a 
pircedfni-.seiUiiK fxiiemiu’iil m 
in n t II a 1 Cd iipn ailim lll•'lVl■nl 
Me Iwii iiKi'iiici's and llie Inl- 
ci ,il gdv n  iimeii!" ,Mi K< it 
*.( d,
Tlie icpoit »Ko was In bn
t.ilil'-il liklivy .11 llii' lyui liir ||.^.
Isluiuie,
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GOD, CHRISTIANS AND 
GOVERNMENTS ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scripture—Romans 13:1-7; Judges 9:8-15.
By ALFRED J. BUESCBER
We must" obey our govern­
ments; but when obedience to 
m an conflicts with obedience 
to God, civil disobedience be­
comes a duty;—Roman 1:1-3.
Ordained to administer jus­
tice. governments, condemn 
themselves when they descend 
to injustice and God will deal 
with them.—Romans 1:4-7.
Jothan utilized a parable of 
trees seeking a king to re­
buke Israel for allowing Abim- 
elech to take over the king­
dom.—Judges 9:8-13.
When Gideon and his sons 
declined the kingship, Israel 
accepted Abimelech’s disas­
trous rule.—Judges 9:14-15.
GOLDEN TEXT: Romans 13:1
NEW YORK fAPV — Les 
pngden, 24, spent four years at 
m  i o n Theological Seminary 
^ fcparing  to cope with poverty, 
" r a c i s m ,  and narcotics—the 
problems facing today's urban 
clergymen.
tant and Jewish seminaries in 
recent years.
Rev. Cornelius. Cuyler, asso­
ciate secretary for seminaries 
of die Nationar Catholic Educa­
tion Association, reports that its 
schools had a total etirolnient of
Instead, he is taking die only!6,426 in October, 1970, compared 
job available—a small parish in|with 8*325 in October, 196. 
his home state of Oregon. |. The drop at the earlier levels
Jim  Kelly, a second-year stu­
dent ,at the Jesuit Woodstock 
Seminary, doesn’t like the label 
seminarian because. it implies a 
“ hot-house existence.’’ He is 
proud that Daniel Beirigan, the 
Imprisoned and-war priest, is a 
Jesuit.
Lawrence Kruger, 20, of Nor­
folk, Va., wants to combine con­
gregation work with further 
study after he graduates from a 
Jewish seminary. But he fears 
that running a synagogue may 
be “ too much like running a 
business."
All three are part of the new 
breed of theology student, and 
soon they’ll be among the spirit­
ual leaders of the United States. 
Their attitudes and ambitions 
have forced their schools to 
take a hard look at themselves 
—to seek more relevance and 
deal with .problenTiS facing the 
country, from the war in Viet­
nam  to a recession in the econ­
omy.
ENROLMENT DECLINING
A major problem for Roman 
Catholic seminaries has been 
declining enrolment, though it 
has remained steady in Protes
adds that while finding the ideal 
congregation is more difficult 
than 10 years ago, young gradu­
ates are turning to other areas 
—particularly furdier study and 
campus ministry.
Marvin Taylor, an assistant to 
Ziegler, says students want an 
education relevant to learning 
to be a minister.
“They want to be clergymen, 
but not in the church that I was 
raised in; they want to be in­
volved in today’s problems.”
Lawrence Kruger, who is 
planning to be a rabbi, says 
many yoiing rabbis are dis­
turbed because they expected a 
“higher level of observance” by 
their congregations, As an alter 
nati\ e, he says, more rabbis are 
going on to graduate work in re 
ligious studies instead of leading 
a congregation.
Roman Catholic schools are 
concerned with giving their stu­
dents more freedom with more 
concern for the personal devel 
opment of each i n d i v i d u a 
priest. All this has meant fewer 
rules and regulations,’a relaxa 
tion of dress codes and 
greater student voice.
NEW PROGRAMS
New York Theological Semi 
nary, for more than 60 years a
of study is more startling: Col­
lege seminaries to 7,987 from 
14,303 and high school seminar­
ies to 8,622 from 20,139 during 
the same, period.
Enrolment in P i  o t e s t a n t 
schools has generally remained 
■just about on a plateau for the 
last five years,” reports Jesse 
Ziegler, who heads the Ameri­
can Association of Theoloogical 
Schools.
But enrolment in a number of 
Protestant s c h o o l s  climbed 
briefly between 1967 and 1969.
“ Today’s holding enrolment 
has more to do with Vietnam 
than a n y t h i n g :  else,” says 
George Webber, president of the 
New York Theological Semi­
nary.
FEWER OPENINGS
Employment prospects f o r  
graduates th is , year are de­
scribed as .“sluggish” by Sidney
Skirkin, placement director a t top-notch school, particularly in 
Union Theological Seminary. biblical studies, terminated its
“ It’s hard to .find a congrega- full-time faculty last year and 
tion in_ Boston, but they’re avail- soon will discontinue giving reg' 
able in the Midwest,” says ular degrees
Rabbi Neil Gillman, dean of stu­
dents at Jewish Theological 
Seminary in New York. But he
As Pope Marks AnnifdLsarY
V A T I C  AN CITY fAPV -  
June 30 was the eighth anni­
versary of the coronation of 
Pope Paul, and the Vatican al­
lowed a reporter for the news 
magazine Oggi to tour the papal 
apartm ents and talk to the 
Pope’s closest advisers. ’The 
magazine published this account 
of the typical papal day:
Paul ' awakens promptly at 
6:30 each morning. He prays for 
a while, then, at 7:30 he cele­
brates mass in his modernistic 
private chapel. Sometimes he 
then attends the mass of one of 
his secretaries.
Next comes breakfast. Taken 
with his secretaries, it consists 
of caffclatte—rhalf coffee, half 
milk—toast, butter and jam.
The 73-year-old pontiff then 
sits down with the morning 
newspapers. It’s known .hat, 
among other journals, he reads 
the highl,y-rcgarded Turin paper 
La Stnmpa.
Pope Paul’s father was a 
journalist, editing tlie Catholic 
weekly 11 Cittadino di Hresci.i, 
and a Jesuit acquaintance of the 
Pope has commented tliat the 
ixnitiff "would have been an ex­
cellent newspaper man if ho 
hadn’t chosen another road,” , 
The papers gone through, 
Pope Paul turns to letter writ­
ing until 10, At that hour he 
la k e s ' the elevator from his 
apartipcnt to the ))apal lihraiy 
one floor below, ’There he re­
ceives a steady stream of vis­
itors—cardinals, hishop.s, pric'.sts 
and laym en-until lunchtime at 
3:30.
In his private auditmees, it is 
said, PoiM' Paul tries to put vis­
itors at I'ase. lie has .aholislied 
Ihe traditional triple gi'uullec- 
tion with which visilor.s \ir.ed to 
nigjioach ix)p<‘s. And he likes to 
hear a Joke—or ronu'linx's tell 
ane.
Usually the Pope cals lunch 
with his secretaries. Often he 
adds a chair for a cardin.al. a 
visiting bishoo or a friend. On 
these 0 c c a s i o n s tlic simple 
menu expands to include a des­
sert or a good wine.
“ Look to see if there isn’t a 
bottle.” the Pope will call out to 
the four nuns v.’ho manage the 
papal kitchen; "Today wo have 
a guest.”
The usual lunch is made up of 
soup or pasta, -a meat or fish 
course with a vegetable, and 
some fruit,
NAP IN AFTERNOON
In the early afternoon he naps 
for an hour. It seems to invigor­
ate him.
At 4 p.m. ho is in the chapel 
reading liis breviary, (he same 
daily iiraycr every pric.st in tnc 
world roads.
Then epmos a stroll on a roof­
top terrace overlooking the Vat­
ican gardens. He sips n cup of 
strong espresso coffee and re­
tires to his study for paperwork 
until the 8:30 nows on television,
After an evening meal of 
soup, cheese and fruit, the Pope 
may listen to recorded music 
for an lioiir or so. Ili.s favoiilo 
classical comixisors are Bach, 
Boolhoven and Brahms, but he 
dfU'ii listens to light modern 
music, lie may also road .'■■omo 
fielion.
At 11:30 lie goes to the ;'ha,)ol 
for more prayers. Then, instead 
of going to bed, lie resumes 
work on ipoeelies, lidters, forth- 
eoming Vatican documents.
At midnight tlic fouiilaliis in 
•St. Peter's Square are liirncd 
off iiid the lights In Valiciin 
City flicker out. The one in 
Pope Paul’s iH'di'oom window 
often goes out last, ahoul I; n.m.
That gives lilin U.- 
slei'p.
President Webber says the 
school has launched new pro' 
grams which are “ so far out 
that any regular school would 
be crazy to try them.”
One major , new direction 
the schooTs Urban .Year which 
aims at involving students in a 
living community situation with 
tlieology rising out of this. Eight 
students live near Webber 
East Harlem, most often with 
him and work in various com­
munity positions.
All five of the country’s Jesuit 
seminaries have moved from 
country settings to urban areas 
in close proximity to other theo­
logical schools.
HE'S A CLOWN 
FOR CHRIST
TORONTO (CP) — “Bring­
ing laughter and joy to people 
is (Jod’s work,”  says a Roman 
Catholic priest who has a new 
act as North America’s first 
“clown for Christ.”
Rev. John E. Naus, 46, a 
Jesuit, is professor of philoso­
phy at Marquette University 
in Milwaukee, Wis. Since he 
was a youngster, he’s been in­
terested in circus clowning 
and this summer he’ll com­
bine clowning with the priest­
hood.
As Tumbleweed the clown. 
Father Naus has been invited 
to take part-in  the “largest 
circus ever” a t the Canadian 
National Exhibition g r a n d ­
stand show here Sept. 1-6.
The priest-clown will also go 
on tour with The Circus Kirk, 
a Lutheran-sponsored group 
made up of about 30 high 
school and college students 
who express their CRiristianity 
in this way.
He also plans to offer his 
services to children’s hospi­
tals, day-care centres and 
similiar institutions through­
out the yer when time off 
from teaching and counselling 
allows.
The clown act is no gim­
mick, Father Naus said. “ I t’s 
part of the response the 
church must make to today’s 
challenge to make Christ a 
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Wed. Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
You Are Always Welcome.






Gains Only Half Support
V A T IC A N  (T T Y  (A IM  A 
ViUicmi official this week de- 
feud (Iriuviiin up a leii.il-ilieulu- 
Rienl eoiislitutioii for the Ho- 
lunii Catholie (Tiuieh. Inil pre- 
.seiiled fiKiires .showiUK fewer 
than half Ihe eardiiial.s direetly 
involved voted in favor,
The eooatilnlion, which would 
be tin' first in Ihi' ehiireli's liis- 
toi y,' would foi in a frame of 
re f emiee  f«u' Ihe cm rent revi­
sion of Ihe code of eniion law 
II would Mliuip tocellier '..leli 
prineqtles as Ihe supreme aii- 
tluirity of Ihe Poix', operaliii); 
luellxxls such as I’omailtatinu !>>■ 
the Po|M» wll'» his liishons, and 
relaliom.tnps of the t'.itliolie 
(Tnireh to other elnuehes and 
^eenlar stale-,
“Like evei V mh ii'I v or a: o- 
t uUion.” 'nid M-oti (inilainine 
Oiu lin of die eomnusMon foi 
«anon law levision, ' die Clinieli 
. . . needs eeitnlii inh-s of l.iw”  
A ewtstHution wotdd unify all 
the varioiia riti-s and n.itional 
l>odli-."i in die ('.atholie nnireli 
'nie nie.i of ii eon-liiu|}oii me
'runs I'd »ioi m ' of pi I \ op-.
amoii)! llieoloi’ians ami l.iimi’ii 
who ohji'el |o ‘■[reo.im;” lln' 
nile>, that ;;overii the elini'eli, 
Tliev :.av loo hide voice v n ld  
he aei (irded to prii'.st-; an I lav- 
men in dll' (loeinneiil, and loo 
mneti to die Pope ,iiid lil.shops,
111 a iii'ws eoiiferi'iiei', M'ljr, 
Oiielin s.iid lli.il iifier the ree- 
oml world s v i i i h I of bi.lio|)a m 
1969, a vol(' on whelher to di .ifl 
.1 eonsllliilioii wm. t.ikeii amoip; 
I'aidiinils on tin- eanon law eom- 
mi,‘.->ion and p.ilri.irilis on a 
Minilai eommlje.lon for ihe 
ehnieh’.a Kasli'in rites,
Only 31 of (el eardinal-i and 
p.driarehs i e.-iponded to tin' in- 
vil.flion for a vole Of these. Iwn 
\iiled in (a\or williont leseiva 
li'iiis, iwii \ote,l aramsi and die 
oilier :iu snlnniUed '.lujin slioie. 
di.ii mif;l : le.m eiiliei low.ml a 
'\Ves'' oi a ''no ”
K\en il all the MiCKeslioies 
were favorable to d rnmtttidinn, 
Imwiver, that left two "nos” 
and 30 idisleiitloiiH. or .St per 
' ' ill of dll- piel.ile I ,1 .k.st n,
VANCOUVER (CP) 2:- T h c 
mission boat Thomas Crosby V 
will not accompany tlie Green­
peace on a protest 'voyage to 
Amchitka this fall.
The boat, owned by the United 
Church of Canada, had planned 
to join the Greenpeace, an 80- 
foot fislibont chartered for the 
trip by the Don’t Make A Wave 
Committee, in protest against a 
U,S. niicloa)' lest in the waters 
of tlie Aleutian Lslands, near 
Amcliitkn,
However, Rev. Bob Morris, 
president of the Britlsli Colum­
bia Conference of the United 
Churcli of Canada, said Tuesday 
niglit their ship won’t be going 
because the trip would be “sui­
cidal.”
“ It would be dangerous bo 
cause there would he winds up 
to 90 miles per hour and waves 
up to 50 feel,” Mr. Morris said 
He snid the .ship’s captain, 
George Barber, lind spoken to 
Ihe Deiiartment of Transport 
offieials and was told the 80- 
fool craft which services coast 
outposts would not he able to 
get a licenei' for those waters 
DANGEROUS TRIP 
"In our captain's own words 
lie said the boat would liave less 
llinn a five per cent chance of 
getting hack safely,” Mr. Mor 
ris said. "Ih* salil it would be 
suicidal heeause of the winds 
and the waves which the ship 
could not lake.”
Mr, Morris said (lie Thomas 
Crosliy V will lie used for one 
imnilli this summer to liiild 
protest meetings up and down 
llie B.C, roast.
Mr, Morris said tlie craft 
v isits oiilposl.s, such as logging 
camps and "lonely jiorts” he 
tween Ocean Falls and Prince 
lliiperl,
Tlie Inp of llir (ireenpeaci 
h.'nl been In doiihl for the past 
inoiitli Iteeause of an Insuraiiee 
pi'olilem.
However, a .spolle.sman for the 
eoiumltlee said Tuesday a lelte 
lias lieeil reeelveil fniin federal 
Eiivlroiiineiit Mlnisler Jack 
Davis, saying tlie Oreenpeare 
will he covered unless il In 
fringes on any Alaskan or U.S 
law.
The Baha’i faith will be ex- 
pained tonight at a public meet­
ing at 8 p.m. in the public 
brary board room. Mrs. Muriel 
Handley of Australia is stop­
ping here during a world tour, 
She also spoke Thursday night 
here.
The faith was started 128 
years ago by the prophet 
Baha’u’llah. It was introduced 
to North America in 1921, and 
to Kelowna about six years ago. 
When there are nine adult be­
lievers, in an area, they form 
local spiritual assemblies. At 
present these are in Kelowna, 
Penticton, Vernon and (jbld- 
stream. Believers in other areas 
belong to the national spiritual 
assembly. World headquarters 
is in Israel.
The education jaf youth , is 
stressed in the writing of the 
founder. Mrs. Handley will 
speak on this.
Kelowna spiritual assembly 
has about 30 members. Meet­
ings are held Wednesday nights 
in homes. Chairman is Mrs. 
Elsie Gatzke, vice-chairman 
Zanctla Varloy, secretary Bill 





' Richter and Lawson.
Sunday Services 
10:00 and 7:00
William Vande Kicft, Pastor 
3-2612.
Cordial welcome (o nil.




Sabbath School . .  9:.10 n.m. 
Wor.slilp ...............11:00 n.m.
Puslor: Edward Teranskl 
Phone 765-6615
KELOWNA CIIIIRCII — 
Richter and Lawaon
RUTLAND. CHURCH — 
Gert-smar ltd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD c i iu n a i  — 
Wood Lake Road
m  TO THE BIBlE^
Hon. E.C.AAcmning^.............
(•< » )
LUIen to thia unique Radio Rroadcaal.
I.VI RY SUNDAY OVER 





n ie  Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osbomo 






Corner Dougal Rd. & Hwy. 33
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
3131 Lakeshore Rd. 2597 Richter Street
Minister: L. Anderson. Minister
Rev. John M. Davidson , Phone 763-2284
10:00 a.m. SUNDAY10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Nursery provided 7:00 p.m.—Evening Seryice
for children Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German  ____ 9:30
Sunday School 10:15.

















2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 765-8212 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—^Family Sunday School
30-minute Color Movie 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.:—Evening Worship
Wed., 7:30 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study
★  Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church ★
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 





Bernard. & Vineland St.
Pastor: Rev. J . Stoesz 
Phone 3-4409
Sunday School for all .  9:45
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:50 
Theme:
“FAVOURABLE WINDS”
Evening Service ........... . 7:15
Theme; “THE LORD 
TTIY KEEPER”
“A Friendly Welcome to 
All.”












Tues. to FrL 






3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 3-4704
SUNDAY




7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer 
FRIDAY




Rutland Rd. near McCurdy 
Rutland, B.C.






7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship 
A WELCOME TO ALL
TABERNACL
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 762-0682 
Pastor
Rev. A, R. Kalamen
9:45. a.ra.-^nnday School
11:00 a.m.—Hour of Worship
Message: “NEITHER HOT NOR COLD”
.3:00 p.m.— Ukrainian Service
7:00 p.m.—Hour of Evangelism
Message: DOES GOD SEND PEOPLE TO HELL?
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 8 p.m.
Sunday School Christ Ambassador
Business Meeting Meeting
Welcome to this friendly, family church






Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD 
Sunday










Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisaohan
Rev. Bill Spietzer, Pastor 
9:45—Sunday School Hour
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
Rev. Bernie Oxenham, 
Missionary from Italy •
Wednesday: GUEST SPEAKER — REV. CHAMBERLAIN
7:15 Rev. Bernie Oxenham:
p.m. (Slides will be shown of work in Italy)
Where Church Attendance is a Joy . . . Not an Obligation!
Attend The Church 




(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Corner Etbcl & Stockwell
Pastor — Rev, J. II. Enns 
Phone 703-2040
Ruiiday
Sunday Scliool 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Guest Speaker —
Mr. Dan Kelly
Evening Service 7:15 p,m,
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m.
nible Study and Prayer




(next to High School) 
Pastor: Jam es E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Bnptist Churches of Canada 







Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Family Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Be a regular listener to “Songs of Salvation” 
every Sunday at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
636 BemanI Ave. '
Pastor: Ilev, E. II, Rahhel 
9;4.'S a 01,- 'Sunday .ScIkh)!
II :0fl a.m.—Worship .Service 
7:00 |i.m .—Evening Reivlcc
All Services 
Gei lu.m







8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Confessions Sat., 3-1 and 
7:.30-R;.30 p.m.
Rev. Father C. P. Mulvihill
T h e  
A l l i a h e . e  




Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 





CU V PARK SERVICE
in (ho Jubilee Bowl
.Inly 12 
to 10
Junior Girls Week at 
Camp Arrowhead 
Ages 0 to II
Yon arc always WEIXIOME at our services
ANGI.ICAN 
ST. MICHAEL 
AND A li. ANGELS’
8:00 a m .—Holy Commuiiloa 
9 :30 a m . -
Parish Eamllv Eiichaiifit 
11:00 a.m .—-Mattiiiri 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Euchaiisl 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE yiRll 
, NUMBER 762-2026 
Comer of RIebler and 
Ruliirrlaiul.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliat<’<l with Ihe North Amerlcnn llaptlKt 
(hncrnl Conferenee.
Cornel' of Spall and Kprlngfield Roads 
Rev. John Wollonbcrg — Pastor 
’I'lin Neuman — Director of Youth
9:4.5-SllNI»AV SCHOOL IIOIIB—
There’s A Class for YOUl
ll•.nO-MOIlNING WORSHIP HOUR—
“ .S IM ItlT  P O W E R  - 1971” Rev, Gordon Sommers,
M i : lo iiary lio iii G iiyaiia, S A. as guest i|a ‘akcr
7 ; (M t -n il :  n o u n  o c  i n s p ir a t io n
“MUST I CHOOSE’/ ”I
Tuesday 7:00 -  YOUTH Bible ftliidy Hour 
Wed., 7:30-Tlie Hour of Power ‘




At St. Pius X W ed d in g
!• Soloist Bcrnie Scblcppe of 
o: Kelowna read a poem on m ar­
riage during the sigrang of the 
o, register by Jacqueline Terrie 
r  Sutherland and Michael An- 
thony Scblcppe in St. Pius X 
K Homan Catholic Church. He 
fi-i also sang the Hawaiian Wed- 
omg Song during the June 
o.; m arriage ceremony conducted 
by Rev. Jam es Ratcllffc. 
f  The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr^. Lenard Suther- 
| |  L , land of Penticton, formerly of 
Kelowna, and the groom, of 
: North Burnaby, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schleppe of 
Kelowna.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride walked down 
the aisle to the theme of Ro* 
mco and Juliet in a light peau 
«e soie sheath with white vel­
vet satin roses on the neckline 
and down the front. Juliette 
sleeves completed the empire 
waisted gown which featured a 
scoop neckline. The full train, 
attached above the waist, was 
also trimmed with white roses. 
A headdress of white silk fos- 
’ es held a shoulder-length layer­
ed silk tulle veil and two-toned 
~ pink roses formed a cascade 
bouquet.
SIXPENCE
Keeping the traditional ‘some­
thing borrowed,’ she borrowed 
a necklace; and wore a blue 
garter and sixpence in her shoe. 
I Something new was a gold 
watch, a gift from the groom. 
Matron-of-honor was Mrs. 
r. William Rieger of Rutland and 
bridesmaids were Marcie Four­
nier of Prince George and Janis 
Blair of Victoria.
Flower girl was Janey Knete- 
man, a cousin of the bride from 
Edson, Alta., and ring bearer 
was Bennie Schleppe, nephew of 
the groom, Kelowna.
Mrs. Gerald Moller, sister of 
the groom, of Kelowna, was in 
^  charge of the guest book.
■" IVORY PENDANTS
Bouquets of lavender nose­
gays with loops of blue velvet 
to match trim on their gowns 
were carried by the bridal at^ 
tendants. The gowns of floral 
swirled chiffon in three color 
tones, were each lined in dif-
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ferent colors of blue, pink and 
green. White ivory rose drop 
pendants, gifts from the bride, 
were worn.
The flower girl, clad in pink 
floral hot pants, carried a mock 
basket of lavender nosegays. 
Roses were enfwined in their 
coiffures.
Best man was Allen Kirschner 
of Kelowna and ushers were 
'Tony Schleppe of New Westmin­
ster and John Yeoman of Kel­
owna.
For the reception at the Royal 
Canadian Legion hall the bride’s 
mother received wearing an off- 
white fortrel dress, accented 
with pink tipped carnation cor­
sage.
The groom’s mother also 
chose an off-white fortrel dress 
with similar corsage.
Master of ceremonies was 
Bert Harvey, an uncle of the
HITHER and YO N
\h.
CONTRARY
A Summer Salad 
Of Recreation Ideas
By MARY GREER
The calendar indicates it is summertime even if the 
weatherman keeps doing his own thing; and summertime is 
picnic time. If you’ve heard the rumor that the Summei’land 
Experimental farm is closed to picnicers, you’ll be happy to 
know that it isn't true. The road was temporarily closed last 
spring while a Kelowna contractor was busy rebuilding the 
road, making it wider and safer, with a better approach to the 
highway. However, the road is open and the staff welcome 
visjtor.s as they have for many decades. /
Dreaming about a real hot day at the beach, reminds us of 
July 1, when wc managed to soak up a couple of hours of sun- 
shine at Gyro beach. The only thing that spoiled a perfect 
afternoon were two chaps whe kept tossing a frisby back and 
and forth among the sun bathers; sometimes skimming the 
top of a head and sometimes coming close to hitting a child. 
It was a bit annoying to have one zip by the top of your head. 
Boys couldn’t you play your games, on all that lovely green 
open space on the other side of the park and leave the beach 
to the bathers?
If camping is your summertime fun, have you discovered 
' that plastic bags (the garbage packet kind) arc wonderful for 
putting all your cookery equipment in. Put into separate bags, 
they arc easily reached and are ready to use as soon as you 
set up camp. Keeps them dust free. Don’t forget to keep a 
supply on hand for garbage, as well.
Did you know that in Switzerland, the first one to lose a 
piece of bread in the fondue pot "pays for the .works?’’ In the 
chapter on fonduo.s In the Kelowna Secondary School’s Cen- 
Icmiial cook book, Mrs. Peula Scutt tells you how to oat a 
fondiic, how to cart- for the fondue and the care of the fondue 
enter, as well ns the hislory of fondue, preparations and re­
cipes for fondue.c.
Wc understand that the upcoming art exhibit at the library 
board room is quite exciting, except that the smallness of the 
room excludes some of the larger works from being shown. How­
ever. if you really want to enjoy the entire show, after you 
have sampled some here, jdu  can scout over to Vernon or 
Penticton galleries,
Speaking of art. please lake notice of all the wonderful 
talent we hnvo here In the Valley during Regatta week, when 
they display their ‘works’ in the window? of downtown bus- 
Ine.sses, (A Iwuquet to the store owners.)
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if In once of our new buildings 
(the ten house in the park or the Spall complex) wc incorporat­
ed an art gallery somewhere, oven if it was part of llic foyer 
or some other multi-puriwse room, so we could enjoy travelling 
exhibits and dur own local talent the year rotind!
There la no doubt that people would enjoy It; remember the 
one-day arts and ernfts foshvnl in the Anglican parish hall last 
fall, .sponsored by the Kelowna and District Arts Council? It 
was Jammed with people of all nge.s and the generation gap 
was not loo obvious a.s ench group was exjx)scci to the other’s 
' interests. Appnrently people ar(> hungry for this kind of show 
I and our creative talent needs a .showcase, as much as a hockey 
I player needa icc? to perform, or an actor needs a stage,
bride, from Edmonton and Allen 
Kirschner proposed the toast to 
the bride and groom.
Candle centre pieces in laven­
der decor, made by the bride, 
enhanced the bride’s table. 
Floral arrangements and a 
three-tiered wedding cake grac­
ed the table.
Special out-of-town guests 
were the bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Pelletier of Edmonton: the 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Schleppe of Victoria; Sister 
Mary Josita, Waterdown, Ont., 
aunt of the groom, who also 
said the grace.
The Sinclair family provided 
music for the wedding dance.
For a honeymoon in Hawaii 
the bride’s going away outfit 
was a white crepe jump suit 
with a sleeveless jacket with 
fringe trim. A gold design cord 
accented her waist and a gold 
gladioli corsage completed the 
theme. They will reside at 4175 
Trinity St., North Burnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mctkc 
have returned to their Bowes 
Street home after spending six 
days on the prairies, during 
which they attended the Home­
coming a t Olenside in the Out­
look, Sask. area. The latter en­
joyed meeting old friends she 
hod not seen for many years at 
the reunion in her old home 
town.
Newcomers making their 
home in Kelowna are Mi-’ and 
Mrs. Luigi Trozzo and son, Jay. 
formerly of Calgary, who are 
now residing at 1155 Pine Crest 
Lane.
Mrs. J. A. Hinks of Patter­
son Avenue, Kelowna arrived 
home Wednesdoy from a motor 
tpip to Battleford Provincial 
park near North Battleford, 
Sask. She accompanied her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Young and family to 
Calgary where they were join­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Soc- 
aski and fomily of Pinawa, 
Man.
Mr- and Mrs. W. S. Jones of 
Abbott Street have enjoyed a 
number of visitors recently.
which included daughter Brenda 
Jones, Barbara Jane Stewart, 
Lesley Brims, Humphrey Kill- 
am and Peter Graham, all of 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Ron­
ald Jones of Princeton, B.C, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mac Dougall 
of Edmonton, Alta.
Mrs. Edith Jones of Palm 
Springs, Calif., was also a visi­
tor and \vas honored by a coffee 
party at the home of her daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Jones, recent­
ly-
spending on Okanagan holi- 
■ day are Melvin Bergman and 
daughters Karen and Sandra of 
Lethbridge, who have been 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lundy this past week. Mr. Berg 
man, a brother-in-law of Mrs 
Lundy’s plans to leave on Sun­
day with his daughters,
Here from Toronto are Mr 
and Mrs. Larry McDannold and 
Frent, Greg and Andrea who 
are enjoying a visit with Mrs. 
McDannold’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A- G. Guest of Findley 
Road. They motored across 
Canada and will spend a week 
here before starting their return 
journey.
A m arriage solemnized in 
North Lonsdale United Church, 
North Vancouver joined in wed­
lock, M argaret Smith of Kelow­
na, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Smith of ChiselhursJr. 
England and Kenneth Camp­
bell of North'Vancouver, son of 
Mrs. Earl Campbell of North 
Vancouver and the late Earl 
Campbell.
Bride's Family Travel 
To Coast From England
ANN LANDERS




A surprise miscellaneous 
sho\«er was held in honor of 
Judy Koble, with Mrs. Kelvin 
Keast as hostess and Rita Reg- 
lin and Maureen Clerke serving ! 
as co-hostesses. |
The bride-elect was surprised i  
by 16 guests and she was seat­
ed in a gaily decorated chair. A 
corsage of white and pale blue 
carnations was presented to 
the bride-to-be and her mother. 
The groom’s mother, Mrs. Stan­
ley Locking, formerly of Win­
field, was unable to attend as 
they are living in Kuala Lum­
pur, Malaysia, but the couple 
sent a lovely pewter set for the 
occasion.
Many useful gifts were receiv­
ed and a wish was niade for 
each person as Judy opened 
them.
The shower was held a t the 
future home of the couple.
Refreshments were served by 
the co-hostesses, assisted by 
Nonie Keast, niece of the groom- 
to-be and a pleasant evening! 
was enjoyed by all.
The wedding of Judy Koble 
to Lawrehce Locking will take 
place on July 17 at St. Paul’s 
United Church. Kelowna.
Rev. Scars conducted the Jul>- 
2 marriage cerempny.
Given in marriage by her 
fother, the bride chose a full 
length dress in white georgette, 
fashioned on empire ines. The 
lace trimmed bodice matched 
the lace around the high neck 
and cuffs. A headdress of W’hite 
daisies held her shoulder length 
veil and she carried a bouquet 
of white daisies and margueri­
tes and a real horse shoe sent 
from England by the bride’s 
younger sister, for luck.
Mrs. Warwick Cox, on older
Some A ttitudes 
Shock Women
EDMONTON (CP) — The at­
titude of some Edmonton men i 
has shocked some of the for-; 
eign delegates at the Interna­
tional Federation of Business ■ 
and Professional Women’s con­
vention.^
Dcelgates from Scandinavia, 
where women have equal status 
with men, were asked by one 
taxi driver: “Don’t you think 
you should be home looking 
after your children?’’ ,
sister of the bride from Lower 
Kingswood, England was ma-* 
tron of honor and best man was 
Bruce McNabb of Calgary.
A reception followed a t th# 
home of the groom’s mother a t 
633 E ast F irst St., North Van* 
couver.
The couple are honeymooning 
in Alaska, travelling up by 
ferry and driving back.
Out of town guests were tha 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
David Smith of England and her 
sister, Mrs. Warwick Cox, who 
came especially for the wedding 
of their daughter and sister.
Emil's TV Service








Summer Series Continued 
By Kelowna Bridge Club
li K
Play for the Kelowna Cou- 
tnu 't Hridgc Clul) which meets 
«'nch Wednesday night at the 
('aprl was directed by Mrs. R. 
Crosby In the absence of Mrs. 
.1, W. MacKeo/.ie, This was the 
((Uirth game m the luinm er scr- 
ie.s; fifth rooad will be held oa 
July H.
Visitors pre-sent wore Mr. 
and Mrs, St. John Madcly Of 
Abbotsford for the second lime; 
Mrs. T. Mosaman, Kelowna; 
Frank Wltwlcky. KeIowi>a; Mr. 
and Mrs, Ronald Heal, Arm- 
Ktronfi: Mrs. Anh Frances, Chil­
liwack.
Fourteen tables were played 
in one series of Mlteheli move*
menl with |l»c following results;
N/S—-1. Dr. W. Evans mid A, 
G. Hampson; 2. It, G, Phelps 
and J. Garrnwav; .1. Mrs, J. 
D. McClvmont and J. Whillls;
4. Mrs. L, E, Cantell and Mrs,
5. Shalford; 5, F. Witwieky ami 
M. Iln<ler; 6, Mr, and Mrs. L. 
J. Real,
EAV—Mrs L, Welder and Al­
an Ncid; 2. Fred Evans and 
Ray Crosby; 3. Mrs. A. For- 
aylhe and A. Stewart; 4, Mrs. 
A. Ilouglas and Mrs. A, Fran­
ces; 5. Mr. and Mrs. T, Hyde;
6. Mrs. W, Wilkinson and R. O. 
Bury.
A unit contract hi'ldgr game 
will be held in SummeiTnnd on 




A combination business meet­
ing, social get-together and gab 
session will be ‘onstage’ to­
night for members of the Kel­
owna Little 'Theatre when they 
meet a t 8:15 sharp at the rear 
of 1897 Pandosy St.
The business session which 
promises to be ‘on cue’ will in­
clude a report by Peter Cook 
on the 1972 zone festival; a re­
port on the possible drama 
workshop related to night school 
course, by Doug Leadbetter; 
replies from potential directors 
for the new season and theatre 
bookings for the iseason.
The building re-location com­
mittee, comprised of Harry 
Jordan, Les Harms, Mary Ir­
win, Bill Bennett and Margaret 
Wort will report on the pro­
ceedings. These members have 
been involved in this issue dur­
ing the last two or three years 
and are still actively concerned 
about the change of lease and 
premises.
Since KLT has two residences 
to work at, the Bijou and the 
Forestry complex, volunteers 
are urgently needed to help 
finalize the cleaning and sort­
ing at the Bijou, to remove all 
props from the warehouse and 
to build costume racks and pro­
perly shelves at Uie Forestry 
complex.
Outdoor types can take not­
ice, the grass needs cutting at 
the Forestry headquarters and 
there are weeds to pull.
Other projects which need 
volunteers are the kitchen-social 
area in the administration build­
ing, where everything is pre­
sently In boxes on the floor and 
the executive reminds all mem­
bers that in the new era of 
joint operation with Kelowna 
Musical Productions, a good re­
lationship can be achieved by 
contributing to udminlstratioii 
and operation at those new 
buildings, which will become a 
theatre work centre lor the 
community and area.
Because of unseasonable 
weather, the trndilionnl summer 
party has been postponed, so 
the meeting-social tonight i.s 
the replacement, Potential club 
members arc welcome. If it 
rains the evening will not be 
postponed but will move Indoor.s 
at the ‘good old Bijou'.
A.SSI.STANCE ANKi:i)
L O N D O N  I AID -- Kent 
county police have asked sport 
fishermen to watch for anivnls 
of illegal Immigrants. "Angleih 
are often about in lonely place: 
along the coast at iinexpoetet' 
boms," said a police spokes­
man.
Dear Ann Landers: When I 
read the letter about the deaf 
girl who is being spoiled rotten 
because everyone in the family 
caters to her, I knew I had to 
write to you about my wonder­
ful brother.
Bobby was also born deaf. My 
folks didn’t  realize it for quite 
awhile. When he failed to res­
pond like a normal child they 
took him to a clinic to be test­
ed and discovered he had no 
hearing whatever. Mom then 
signed up for a course through 
the mail on how to teach Bobby 
to speak. She also taught him to 
use his eyes so he would be 
acutely aware of everything that 
was happening around him.
When Bobby was 18 he grad­
uated from the Philadelphia 
School For The Deaf and , was 
valedictorian of his class. He 
made many friends there and 
you’d have to, go some to find 
a happier or more productive 
bunch of kids. They are all 
trained in a vocation that will 
enable them to be self-suffi­
cient and self-supporting. This 
would not have been possible 
had their parents not recogniz­
ed the need for training early. I 
hope you will print my letter so 
other parents of deaf children 
will see it and do likewise.—A 
Proud Sister.
, Dear Sister: What a heart­
warming tribute, not only to 
your brother but to your par­
ents. Whenever I hear about the 
achievements of a person who 
is deaf r  am reminded of the 
comment by Helen Keller, who 
was both deaf and blind. I a.sk- 
ed her which she would choose, 
if she could, through some mir­
acle, have one of those senses 
restored. Miss Keller replied, 
"I would choose the ability to 
hear, because experiencing 
sound is more vital to a full 
life than sight,"
Dear Ann Landers; I have a 
terrible problem that has m e  so 
confused I am dizzy. I want to
"CABARET"




do the right thing but I don’t 
know what it is.
Four years ago, a t age 15, I 
started to go steady. Nick was 
the only guy in the world—or so 
I thought. My mother kept tell­
ing me it was a mistake to go 
with only one boy. She said I 
needed to go with others so , I 
would have something to com­
pare hird with. I wouldn’t lis­
ten.
'Three months ago Nick went 
overseas. We became engaged 
before he left. It was my 19th 
birthday—and I had never had 
another date in my life. I have 
a great job and am meeting 
some very interesting fellows. 
I ’ve been asked out several 
times and I am dying to go— 
especially with one fellow, who 
is 23 and a college graduate. 
He makes me feel alive in a 
way I never knew before.
Now I realize I’ve been living 
in a cocoon. I never gave my­
self a chance to know what 
other men are like.
To make a long story short, 
I want to break the engage^ 
ment. My friends tell me it 
would be rotten to do this to a 
guy in the service. Would it? 
Please, Ann—set my head on 
straight.—Braided Brains.
Dear Braided: Sorry you
didn’t write before you became 
engaged. I would have told you 
not to do it. Now, I must tell 
you I am opposed to sending a 
guy in the service a Dear John. 
Wail until he gets home and 
tell him to his face.
Confidential To Menu Crazy 
And Still Undecided: You’re
worrying about the wrong 
things, Lady, The success of a 
pariy does not depend on what 
you put on the tab le-bu t who 
you |)ut on the chairs,
BETTER SERVICE. . .
Now with 2 offices in the Okanagan. 
With our new office in RUTLAND.
438 Lawrence 
Phone 2-4518







Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Prlt- 
man of Okanagan Mission an­
nounce (he foi'thcoming m ar­
riage of their eldest daughter, 
Terry Ann R.Vnn Petlman to 
John Gifford Whittaker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whittaker 
of Rutland. The wedding will 
take place Aug, 28 In St, Mloh- 
ael and All Angels’ Aiiglleiin 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection o f  fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
Mill iSuthorland Avenue 
Phono 763-2124
Poodle Clipping
Will Pick Up ami Deliver
Call
m a r ( ;a r i  i l eiiim a n n
Phone 2-87.58
F O R  B A B Y
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Fiom the first 
iiyol light. 
Hill one dny 
is Allva,
H Thii on* tliy.
s i«»o(uli, 
V  Youdinuld 
cipturaittll.;
Tor IliB phologriphic record of your 
vvedilinit, the leivir.ct of a quilified 
piolcv.iunal phniogrspher ire eacn- 
tial. Call ut today, won't you!
WI DOING PORTRAIT
S l ' I . f l A L  IN  C O LO R
21- In Alhiiiii
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In case you didn’t know, or had fomotten, British 
Columbia has: 7.5 million acres of Provincial Parks. 
A beautiful area called Cariboo Country. A 
$82,959,000 fishing industry. An Island called Van­
couver with 12,600 square miles. 4,450 miles of 
open shoreline. 3 complete mountain systems with 
dozens of mountain ranges. 10 distinctly different 
biotic regions. And 366,255 square miles into 
which you could fit Washington, Oregon and Cali­
fornia. That’s only a sampling but it gives you an 
Idea of the vastness of the potential pollution 
control problem. Your government needs your help, 
all 2,250,000 of you. And your visiting friends. Join 
us, w on’t you, in our efforts to keep  British 
Columbia beautiful.
B r l t l i h  C o l u m b i a  i s  b e a u t i f u l .
H e l p  y o u r  G o v e r n m e n t  k e e p  i t  t h a t  w a y .
E n v ir o n m e n t  a n d  L a n d  U s e  C o m m i t t e e  
o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
GPONSOnt:ODY:rjEPARTMi;NTOFLANDG,FOnLSTr.ANDWATERRESOURCE8:
PETnOLCUM RESOUnCES, MUNICIPAL AEFAIR8; 
HEALTH r.i nVlCni; TflAVl 1. INDUSTnY.
a
H X '  • ■ .
< AT THE OGOPOGO
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'"•Y ^ Pro Keeps 
Into Final Round
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KEENLYSIDE AND FAN KAREN SODERBERG AFTER ACE
' By LOBNE WHITE 
(Courier Sports Editor)
It was again the "old” 
who breezed through the 6,103- 
yard par 72 Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club Friday at the Ogo- 
pogo Open championship, but an 
18-year-old from Langley took 
it by storm.
John Russell, defending cham­
pion at the 20th annual affair, 
shot his second consecutive 68, 
four under par, to take a four- 
stroke lead over clubmate from 
Point Grey, Gord MacKenzie 
who sits with a two-round total 
of 140.
The nine-time Willingdon Cup 
member shot nines of 33 and 35, 
picking up five birdies, and an 
feagle on the par five fourth 
hole. He had bogies on the third, 
10th, and 15th holes.
The calm and collected Rus­
sell, after sitting only one under 
after 15, and knowing several 
other golfers were in the club­
house with competitive, scores, 
came through wiui three bii\ '-o 
on the remaining holes to take 
the undisputed leadership.
ANOTHER 70
MacKenzie, a three handicap- 
per, shot his second straight two 
under par 70 to stand alone in 
second place, one stroke ahead 
(Courier photo) of hometown favorite Doug 
Bailey of Kelowna and former 
Willingdon Cup member Neil 
Crofton of Vancouver.
MacKenzie shot a steaudy 
first nine, taking a bird on the
Ik. V "Sife... JL.
JOHN RUSSELL tough to beat
the remaining eight. Coming 
home, he bogied nine, and 13, 
but birdied 10, 12, and 18.
The 24-year-old Bailey, who 
Thursday was the victim of a 
lost ball in a tree on the 16th 
fairway, while sitting four under 
par. didn’t  let the misfortune 
hurt him Friday, as he shot a 
steady 71 and stayed in_ con- 
fourth hole and shooting par on Uention with the Coast visitors
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Steve Renko’s control was 
away for a little while, but 
there 'i no place like home to 
bring out the best in a pitcher.
"1 was one pitch away from 
l e a v i n g , ” said Renko, who 
s t r u g g l e d  with five walks 
through the first three innings, 
then found home plate and 
pitched a one-hit beauty as 
Montreal Expos beat Philadel­
phia Phillies 3-0 Friday night in 
National League play.
Renko was around at the end, 
thanks to manager Gene Mauch 
and catcher John Bateman. 
Mauch gave him more time— 
and Bateman gave him a timely 
tip.
"I haven't been too smart 
rushing to my bullpen lately 
and I decided to give Renko a 
little more time,’’ said Mauch.
“When you are not winning 
regularly, you tend to get a lit­
tle too tight. He was overly cau­
tious.”
Bateman helped him find his 
control.
PRAISE FOR BATEMAN
“Johnny is a big help to me,” 
said the 6-foot- right-hander.
“He noticed I was pitching too 
open—he got me to come 
around toward him and my con̂  
trol came back.”
Cincinnati Reds beat New 
York Mets 6-4, St. Louis Cardi­
nals took a 5-2, 9-5 twi-night
doubleheader from Houston As­
tros, Pittsburgh Pirates wal­
loped Atlanta Braves 11-2, San 
Diego Padres swept Chicago 
Cubs 1-0 and 7-2 and San Fran­
cisco Giants turned back Los 
Angeles Dodgers 7-4 in other 
league action.
Renko walked Larry Bowa 
and gave up his only hit of the" 
game in the first inning—a sin- 
gle by rookie Willie Montane. 
He walked three batters to load 
the bases in the third, then 
turned things around after in­
ducing Deron Johnson to hit into 
a rally;killing double play.
“ Control has been my biggest 
problem,” said Renko, who 
brought his record to 8-9. “I had 
better stuff before, but tonight 
the control was the key . . . 
once I found it.”
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oakland Athletics gave Cali­
fornia Angels 20 innings to per­
form a miracle, and then turned 
to their own little angel—Angel 
Mangual.
Mangual, a rookie at this 
business, put the Angels out of 
their misery, and the Athletics 
too, for that matter, early this 
morning when hfe ended the 
longest s c o r e l e s s  game in 
American League history.
His single with two out and
Four Records
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., JULY 10, 1971 PAGE 7
Mussell/ Zahara Lead Comers
EDMONTON (CP) — Elght- 
<ion-year-old Ray Terrell of Brit­
ain has set four records in win­
ning two events at the Canadian 
national swimming champion­
ships and Is expected to add at 
least two more victories today.
Two more Canadian rocoi-ds 
were broken Friday as the Ca­
nadian Dolphins Swim Club of 
Vancouver continued their dom­
ination of the relay events. The 
club won five of eight events 
Thursday and set two Canadian 
records.
Terrell, a 100-pounder from 
Southampton, E n g l a n d ,  who 
swims out of Long Beach, 
Calif., sot the British, English 
ami Canadian open records Fri­
day on the 400-mctrc Individual 
medley which lie swam In four 
minutes, 45.7 seconds.
This botterml his own English 
record of 4; 40,8 and Mike Wood- 
ruffea’ British mark of 4:40,5 
and established tlie first Cana­
dian open record for the event,
He Is rated No, 1 for toilay's 
400-metre freestyle and 200- 
metre Individual medley.
The top women’s swimmer In 
the first two days of the (oui 
day meet lias been Leslie Cliff 
of the Dolphins, wlio is followeil 
In the inalvldiinl standings by 
Angela Couglilaii of Burlington, 
Ont._^
CUT.H TO 51
TORONTO (Cl*I - Coaeli Leo 
Cahill cut his 1071 training 
camp roster by 10 Friday, Icav- 
ing 51 BtlU vying tor spots with 
Toronto Argonauts of the East­
ern Football CVmference,
two on the bottom of the 20th in­
n in g -ju st before the game 
would have beeti suspended by 
curtew-^must have seemed like 
miracle to the Athletics for 
Oakland’s 1-0 victory over the 
Angels. '
Oakland owner Charles Finley 
even stayed up for the ending, 
and was so happy he called the 
clubhouse with oider for Man­
gual to go out and buy a $200 
suit and charge it to Finley.
Mangual’s hit, suit and the 20 
ihnings overshadowed an amaz­
ing performance by Freddie 
Patek, who hit for the cycle in 
slugging Kansas City Royals to 
a 6-3 victory over Minnesota 
Twins.
In other AL games, Baltimore 
Orioles beat Cleveland Indians 
4-1, New York Yankees upended 
Boston Red Sox 5-2, Chicago 
White Sox tripped Milwaukee 
Brewers 4-1 and Detroit Tigers 
needed only 11 Innings to Oeat 
Washington Senators 1-0.
Rosemarie Mussell and Randy 
Zahar a led the field at the Ok­
anagan Track and Field Club’s 
All Comers’ Meet, held Thurs­
day in Kelowna.
Miss Mussell placed first in 
the 400 metres, 100 yards, 60 
yard low hurdles, shot put and 
high jump.
Zahara won the 400 metres, 
100 yards, 60 yard low hurdles, 
long jump, triple jump and shot 
put.
Other first place finishers in 
two age groups were Theresa 
Stock car racing at Tillicum Nuyten f60 yd. low hurdles). 
Raceway in Vernon has been i Lawrence Taylor (60 yd. low
cancelled this week in respect 
for the late Earl Stein, who was 
killed in the final race of last 
week’s program.
Okanagan Track Racing As­
sociation members and race­
way officials voted unanimous­
ly to cancel the next program.
S.ein, one of the Okanagan’s 
most successful drivers, was 
on the 13th lap of the 20-lap 
race when his car flipped into 
the air and landed upside down 
on a retaining wall, A |X)st for­
ming part of the wall struck 
Stein in the stomach and he 
died in hospital Sunday.
hurdles), Alan Robinson (80 
metre low hurdles, 100 yds., 
400 metres), Angy Roth (shot 
put, 100 yds,, long jump, high 
jump), Pat Young (400 metres), 
Phil Weddell (long jump), Lyle 
McClelland (triple jump), Neil 
Nuyten (high jump) and Mike 
Martel (high jump, shot put).
Second-place finishers were 
Neil Nuyten (60 yd. low hurdles, 
100 yds., triple jump, shot put), 
Pat Young (60 yd. low hurdles, 
100 yds,), .John Blackmer, (CO 
yd. low hurdles), Phil Weddell 
(80 metre low hurdles, triple 
jump), Tim Weddell (100 yds,).
Kelly Murphy (400 metres, long 
jump), Theresa Nuyten (400 
m etres), Lawrence Taylor (400 
m etres), Barb Fiedler (long 
jump), Alan , Robinson (long 
jump), 'R andy Zahara (high 
jump). Heather Mussell (high 
jump, shot put), and Lyle Mc­
Clelland (high jump, shot put).
Third-place finishers were 
Lawrence Taylor (shot put, 100 
yds.). Barb Fiedler (shot put, 
60 yd. low hurdles), Kelly Mur­
phy (100 yds., shot put, high 
jump, triple jump, 60 yd. low 
hurdles), John Blackmer (high 
jump), Pat Young (high jump, 
long jump), Allan Robinson 
(triple jump), 'Tim Weddell 
(long jump, 80 metre low hurd­
les), Neil Nuyten dong lump, 
400 metres), Susan Ashbrook 
(400 metres) and Theresa Nuy­
ten (100 yds.),
Fourth places went to Susan 
Ashbrook (60 yd. low hurdles, 
100 yds.), Lyle McClelland (80 
metre low hurdles), Joe Nuy­
ten (100 yds.). Heather Mussell 
dong jump), Mike Martel (long 
jump), Tim Weddell (triple 
jump), Theresa Nuyten (high 
jump, shot put), and John 
Blackmer.
with a two-round total of 141.
Crofton, who many believe 
may be the darkhorsedn the 
tournament, shot a two under 
par 70 to go aong with his first 
round 71.
YOUNGSTERS SPARKLE
Two of the youngest players in 
the tourney, Dave Barr of Kel­
owna and Scott Keenlyside of 
Langley were deadlocked at two 
under par 142 after two rounds.
Keenlyside, who last played at 
the Kelowna course in 1969 at 
the Canadian Junior Golf Cham­
pionships, had everyone buzzing 
late in the day, scoring a hole- 
in-one on the 134-yard par three 
17th.
The wiry long-ball hitter scor­
ed the ace with an eight iron, j 
and won an all-exprase paid 
trip for two to Hawaii.
As rare as a hole-in-onte is, so 
was his scorecard.
The up and coming star, who 
just missed out making the B.C. 
Willingdon Cup team last week, 
shot two eagles, on the fourth 
and 17th, and had six birdies to 
his credit, but still managed 
only a 70.
He bogied the second, third, 
took a double bogey on the 12th, 
and a triple bogey on the par 
four ninth.'
Power-hitter; Barr, again had 
trouble with his putter, but re­
covered somewhat on the back 
nine, coming in with a 33 rela­
tively easily.
Another Kelowna golfer still 
in contention is Bill McGhee, 
who just the opposite to Barr, 
was having problems with his 
driver, but scrambled for a 71 
to go along with a first-day 
score of 73 for a 143 total.
Sitting at par, 144, is Kel­
owna’s Ted Gclicrt, with a 71
after being five under after the 
first eight holes.
Also at 144, is last year’s run­
ner-up, Bert Tlcehurst who fin­
ished one over Thursday, again 
having his headaches on the 
greens.
First round leader, with a 67, 
Bob Moon of P itt Meadows, 
found trouble on Uie ninth hole, 
going out of bounds twice and 
taking an eight—he went on to a 
79 for a two-round' total of 146.
The 54-hole tournament ends i 
today with the winner taking! 
home prizes and the S. M. 
Simpson trophy. I
LEADERS
J. RusseU, Van 68-68-136
G. MacKenzie, Van 70-70—140
D. Bailey, Kel 70-71-141
N. Crofton. Van 71-70—141
D. Barr, Kel 72-70-142
S. Keenlyside, Lang 72-70—142
B. McGhee. Kel 72-71—143
T. Gellert, Kel 73-71—144
B. Ticehurst, Van 71-73—144
B. Moon, Van 67-79—146
R. Marshall. Van 72-74—146
J. Gentile, Van 74-74—147
S. Harkson, Port 72-75—147
J. McDonald. PG 73-74-147
K. Mulhern, Van 7'2-76—148
B. McCusker, Van 75-73-148
G. Drew, Van 75-73—148
W. Allen, Van 74-75—149
C. Bergstrom, Ke 75-74—149
C. CarroU, Chill 74-75-149
I. Taylor, Kel 73-76-149
L. Burgart, Pen 72-78-150
R. Parton, Kel . , 72-78—150
F. Young. PG 73-77-150
F. Head. Van 76-74—150
Legend: Van—Vancouver; Kel 
—Kelowna: Pen — Penticton;
Port—Portland; Chill — Chilli­
wack; PG—Prince George.
EDMONTON (CP) — With  ̂
the offences stuttering on a slip- > 
pery field, kickers scored all th« i 
points as Ottawa Rough Riders 
defeated Edmonton Eskimos 5-1 
In a Canadian Football I.eague 
exhibition game Friday night,
Gerry Organ kicked a 31-yard 
field goal attempt in the first 
quarter and a 40-yard field goaj 
in the second to give Ottawa a 
4-JO halftime lead. Barclay Allen 
booted a 50-yard single in the 
tliird quarter to round out the 
Rough Rider scoring.
Dave Cutler scored Edmon­
ton’s lone point in the last 
quarter, when his 26-yard field 
goal attempt was wide.
A C M E
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396




We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­




Desert Park, Osoyoos, B«C. 
FRI„ JULY 23rd—3:30 
S.VT., JULY 24th—2:30
BRING YOUR HORSES OR 
COME TO WATCH OR 
PLACE YOUR BETS.
For further information 
contact —
Mr. Lawrie Dawson, 
Race Manager, 
Osoyoos, B.C.
Phone 495-682S or 495-688ii
TEFLON
OIL TREATMENT
Reduces heat and wear 
Reduce oil burning
Increase gas mileage 
Smooth engine 
performance
At your favorite service station or garage, 
(DISTRIBUTED BY * 
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS LTD.)
You will never know how smooth your car runs 
until you add CHECK
The Ogopogo Swini Club wishes to sincerely thank
The Royal Canadian Legion, Branch No. 26
The Red Top Motel
The Capri Motor Hotel
The City Recreation Department
for their kind assistance in making the summer 
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] ^ tM A K IN C  OFA
Cricket Teams 
To Play Here
Two out-of-town cricket teams 
arc playing exhibition games at 
the Dr. Knox High School play­
ing field this weekend.
Kamloops CC and Richmond 
are playing each other today 
(the game began at l;:)t) p.m,), 
while Rlohmoiul will play Kel­
owna on Sunday, beginning at 
11 a.in,
Tho.se two teams are the firat 
of five to visit Kolownu tliiu 
.summer. Lniigloy CC will bo 
hero July 25; Albion CC from 
Vlotoria will play the local 
team July 31; and the Univer­
sity of Alberta (Edmonton) 
team will be here during Re­
gatta week and will play the 
Kelowna team in the City Park 
oval Aug, 0.
So far this season the locul.*i 





Al a l» « , low 9.95 up
•  C o m iilr tr  rut l)eau lili- 
onliou
•  U p h o U te iy  and Rug 
Shainpootng
•  Motor Cleaning A ralating
OKAN-VAUEY
HIAIOVfXIVti
m e  Harvey tReari 7U C(lii4
WE'VE MOVED!
O' YeSy we have 
everything 
for the tennis 
player.
We of
noD L iiiE i: & SON
would like to thank custom- 
ers we have .icrved la the 
past and adviee that ns of
JIII.Y
wo will bo loi alod In inir
M  W PREMISI S . . 
II9.I ST. P .v n , SI. 




t  o . I.IMITFD
Phone 7e - 04i l
SCUBA GEAR
n cgu la lo r, W eig lit lie lts . Tanks, 
.SiK'.'ir (iiims, Mu.sks, Flippers, 
Snoi'kols, etc,
FISHING TACKLE
Including Hardy Fly Rods and Heels, 
Llooiu'oa iiiid Full Aocessorlea,
TRAINING SHOES




Including Hiking Bools, Freeze Dried Foods, 
Pack Hoards, Sleeping Hags, etc.
TURBO
SPEED SUITS








1.5*1 I His St. 7*.T-25KH
don'* Tin th e  m ountain^
B ia K e 'a  in j.
p. y Z r  is as clear and 
V o  V ;  rnountain a i r . . .
w h o to  b rew in g
o' Vi of life. Wo
fo rg o ! You' vq




P  -A i h n  M n i i n f f *
,  from  fb o  M o u n ta in s  f ^ / rE n /^ o  r n
/Ar b r e w e r i e s  , ,3
Tins af1veiti*enieot , 1 not puhlisheti nr no.pi.iyed l,y itie I iquof Control flo a id  
, Ol Ijy llia.Oovvm m M iit ol O iiliali Colum bia
. z-.-t, |.(
TAGE * KELOWNA DAH-T COURIER, SAT*. JULY 10. 1971
LET W ANT AD PROFITS PUT YOU 0.N THE ROAD TO A  GREAT
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR WANT AD CALL 763-3228
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
SERVICE D IR EQ O R Y
BLASTING
BLASTING
Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates^
Fully Licensed and Bendable 
PHONE 763-3921 





KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
: Business—545-1311
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330.
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th, S, tf
:0NSTRUCT10N
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
PARTS -  SALES 
& SERVICE
TORO
BRIGGS & STRATTON 
TECUMSEH — LAUSON 
POWER PRODUCES 
FLYMO — M.T.D. 
ESKA — O.B.M. 
Re p a ir s  to all makes of 
Small Motors —
Gas and Electric. 




1125 Glenmore St. N. 3-5415
290
n o w r e n t In g
The W inds^M anor
Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
Coijcrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety.
-7Air conditioning —Underground parking
-In tercom  —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
Phone 762-2348
T, Th, S tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ZUSTOM HOME BUILDER
To build your home — 
or to remodel it.
For quality workmanship.
CALL 762-4239
T. Th, S, tf




All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now a t
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614 




North American Van-Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020








Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134




Corner of Aouott and West Ave. 
1 ' block from Southgate Shop­
ping Centre on Pandosy St. 1 
block to beach and city park, 
tennis and playgrounds. Air 
condition, TV in every unit. 
Clean, quiet. Large shaded 
lawn. Daily and weekly rates
PHONE 762-8336.
T, Th, S tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS — TWO 
bedroom. Wall to wall carpetinjt. Pri­
vate patio with sweeping view of Okana­
gan Lake. Adults only, no pets. Two 
blocks south of Westbank Post Office. 
Available August 1. Telephone 768-5875.
' ' tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
ON SUTHERLAND AVENUE, 1231 
Capri Villa Apartment. Suites for rent, 
one and two bedrooms, $140 and $150. 
Next to Capri Shopping Centre. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 762-0456.
• tl
In a HURRY?
for a piassport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
I KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
j at _ 1938 PMdosy St., renting deluxe 
i suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live - in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele, 
phone 763-3641. jj
1. BIRTHS
NEW ARRIVAL — YOUR NEW 
iby Is a bundle of joy to Father and 
oHier. The_arrival is also welcomed 
'  others. Tell these friends the last, 
isy . way with a Kelowna Daily Cour- 
r  Birth Notice for only $2.00. The 
ly - of birth, telephone a  notice to 
3-3228 and your child’s birth notice 
lU appear in The Kelowna Daily 
purler the following day.
2. DEATHS
PSTIUK — .Mr. Metro Kostiuk of 930 
irottation  ̂ Avenue, Kelowna, passed 
vay at his residence on July 8. 1971, 
years. He is survived 
f HH loving wife Martha of Kelowna: 
;o sons, Ncstcr of Kelowna. Peter 
; Edmonton: one daughter. Mrs. T. 
liter (Eva), of Toronto, and nine 
andchlldren. Prayer will be held at 
e Garden Chapel on Sunday at 7:30 
in. and Mass will be celebrated at 
s Ukrainian Catholic Church on Mon- 
.y. July 12. 1971. at 10 a.m., with 
fverend Father E. Melnychuk offici- 
)ng. Interment will follow at the Kc- 
*na cemetery. The Garden Chapel 
iiicral Directors are entrusted with 
icral arrangements. Phone 762-3040
286
C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
tisfactlon comes from ■ remembering 
parted family, friends snd associates 
th , a memorial gilt to the Heart 
lundatlon. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
• U
MARRIAGES
lirCMAN-WHITTAKEll “ ~ l\I i“ “ 7^d 
i‘s. Harold A. Pettmaii of Okanagan 
aslon announce the forthcoming mar- 
go J  their eldest daughter Terry 
i> Ryan Prttman to John Giflord 
illtnker, son ol Mr. and .Mrs. (ieorge 
illtaker of Rutland, The wedding will 
le place August 2B. 1971, In Si,
i'hacl And All Angels Anglican 
Mreh nt 7 p.m. 28C,
i  IN  M E M O R IA M
IjlKEVIEW MEMORIAL PAlUrCEM E' 
iJiV now address; 1790 Hollywood Rd, 
I ho Rutland, Telephone 76.V6491, 
llTAVi marker! In everlasting bronze** 
1̂  ̂ all cemeteries. K
I  C O M IN G  EVENTS
OPI'N IIOIISI-
• to bo hold fur 
MR. AND MRS. 
ALLAN O. SMITH 
Buchnnnii Rd;,
R .R . 1, P ttao h liiiu l




11 frioiKi-s n iid  n o ig h b o iirs  
wclooinod.
286, 292
■LtioM E urKLIJKON^ C
|||ilo a r dance, timler the stars, nn Sat- 
Rky, July J4lh, 0:00 -11,00 a.m, Sun 
| |e y  Rsnihlern. 14,00 couple, Refirah- 
TOIa, held s( Ellison Kksling UInk on 
1 Vernon Kosil.
T. 17). .S. 293, 39t. 2M. 297
^NOEI.LSl l< :n \IE r?nN T r VV11.I.“  
j In Women's Inttlluto Hall. Lawren- 
livenue. Thuradsy, July I and ITIday, 
I 9. 7:30 p.m.: Sunday, July II, 2:30 
17:30 p.m. Eveiylualy welcome 2114
BUSiNESS PERSONA^^^
|DAN'8 RWIS -  TO VIEW 8AM- 
from Canida*a largest carpel a«|. 
lelepboae Keith UoDougald, 
Expert Installatloa aerrlce. II
, , TIIK~ilNKSS™l'rn*A^^^
| t  hanging — call oa $3 yeara ax. 
^ac*. Daniel Murphy, telephone 7tt- 
ConveBlenl credit Itrm t. U
^CEs. B r i^ T N a ~ w /r i i8 ," ~ ^
I nr repaired. AU m alerlali supplied. 
o4 styles. Free nsllmstes. Tele- 
7S3 78U. II
in staE l  D is i^ A L  r i i u i
Be links, ctt!. srts end Isy pipe. All 
p rills and labor supplied. Tele- 
7M 0107. T. Th. H, M
KrI o R PAl.M^Na AND ( LMI NT 
f"rte estimsie. Telephone 7U- 
I alter t  p m. If
12. PERSONALS
SOTNGING GRANDMA, UNATTACH- 
ed, aged 45 years, would like to meet 
swinging,, u n a t t a c h e d  grandpa, 
aged 45-55, for, square dancing, 
outinp, etc. Strictly companionship and 
soctmizing. No triflers please. Reply 
Box A174, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■ , 286
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there , a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. '
DISNEYLAND BUS TOURS. BOOKINGS 
now for September 4, October 9. 15 days, 
$219 and up. Also 8 day Reno Tours, 
Hi-Lite Travel Club, 3416 Scott Road, 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-6173. 290
13. LOST A N D  FO UND
LOST AT CAR WASH (PANDOSY 
Street and KLO Road). 15 inch white 
rimmed wheel. Reward. Telephone 763- 
5128. 286
LOST a t  a quatic  POOL, GIRL’S 
watch with second hand and black 
leather strap. Reward. Telephone 76’>- 
6522. 288
LOST ~  BLACK LEATHER KLYBOOK 
(containing fish hooks) vicinity of 
Southgate IGA. Telephone 762-0051,
_ ___  286
APPROXIMATELY 1.200 SQUARE 
feet of a three bedroom duplex in city, 
complete with range and full basement. 
Available August 1st. Rent $150 per 
month. Telephone 762-3265 after 6:00 
p.m. 287
MILL CREEK APARTMENTS. EXCLU- 
sive one bedroom suite, available July 
15. Stove, refrigerator, wall to wall 
carpeting, cable television. No children 
or pets. Retired or professional people 
preferred. Telephone 763-3695. 288
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
Vista Manor. Air-condltibned, covered 
parWng. carpet, close in. retired or pro 
fessionaJ tenants. 765-6536, evenings 762' 
3037* • • • tf
QNE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES. 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
pool. No children, no pets. Telephone 
764-4246.
NEW, FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE; 
wall to wall carpel and all utilities in­
cluded. May be rented weekly. Good 
tourist accommodation. Telephone 763- 
2165 after 5 p.m. tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to school. Full 
basement, wall-to-wall carpet. Paved 
driveway. No pets, one nr two children 
welcome. Telephone 763-5013. tf
SELF-CONTAINED, ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite, near Shops Capri, avail­
able August 1st. Non-smbkers. Cable 
television. Telephone 763-2683 . 288
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment. No pels. $110 per month plus 
utilities. Couple preferred. Available 
Immediately. Telephone 766-2971. 286
LOST; MALE SEALPOINT SIAMESE 
cat with kink in tall. Named ’■Archie". 
Vicinlly Wilson Avenue, Any Informallon 
please call 762.3113. 282, 281, 266
LO.ST: BORDER COLLIE PUP. LAKE- 
shore Itoiul near .Snrson’s Road, on 
Thursday, July 8. Telephone 761-4112.
______________  ___ 207
FOUND — S.MAI.l, BOY’S BEIgT': 
Jiiekel wllh crest nn It. At Hobson Road 
lU'nch iicocss, Teleiilione 7(i3-279(). 2117
14. A N N O U N C E M E N T
TWO BEDROOM SUHTi IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 after 6:00 
P.m. t,
SPACIOUS, TWO BEDROOM SUITE 
on llusch Road, Rutland. Refrigerator, 
stove, heat and water Included. Tclc- 
pliniie 764-7129 or ,765-6744. tf
MR. AND MRS. W, SPEAR ARE HOI,I). 
log open house, at their home at 1125 
Bernard Au'iiue, on ’Tuesdny, July 13, 
1971, Irnin 2:,1(l - .5;0(i p.m, and 7:00- 
9;(M) lull, on the ocens|on of their 
Golden Wedillng Anniversary, .Mr, and 
Mrs. Spear hope Iheir frlcmls will accept 
this Invitation. , 2110
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
Lkh a n d  k»h )D ma( i i in f .s i o n
Alto rtpuirx. 1313 KBit lUrtet. jy»
ffiRSONALS
KAR4IU4 WISHKA HIDE TO ED- 
un w(lk retitonxiM* Ixmily, Mol 
TVItpfciwMi 7*1 34I7. *17
E.M TIVE TYPE HOME: FOIIIt
bedro.mis, ilonble pliiinhlng, two [Ire- 
place,s, limshcil rcc room. Lovely vlow, 
Available Seplemlier 1, Will consider one 
year lease with relerenec, $220 pr 
monlli, heat Ineliided, Inleresled? Wrllc 
House, PO, ;i!i5, Kelowna, 2117
GI.EN.MOIIi; AREA, TWO IIEDHOOM 
Home, eleeirle heal, l.liii s(|uare leel, 
complelelv redeeoraled. $K,5 per monlli 
mniedl.ile oeciipaiiey. IVo belli ooni lull 
basenieni lioine, oil heal, j | 7,5 per
'"Ill July. Teleplione 76J-37I3 ilnys. |f
i’iih i;e  M E im ooM 'iioM i:.’ v a lley
and .Sessiniih Itoads, Glennime. t'lilld- 
ten .mil pels wrleoiiie Sl.VI per iiionlli, 
iilllllles iniiiiileil, Ilcleieiues anil lease 
required, Telephnne 762 7191, Ij-9 p,m.
li
NEVy FOllllPLEX UNITS Foil RENT 
III Wrxlbaiik. I,l00 square leel. Two bed-
•""‘l'’<'k. slornge, 
nose to slioppliig. Telephone 765 11.501 or 
evenngs 762111179, 762 62|,1 | |
FOIIIt IIEDHOOM imMi;. t ip ,sta irs
downslalis llreplacr, sime provided,' 
iffrirnccfi lr«|iiJiT4l,
ra,*i ''I ’tIV *1 3 'iC hrlMlcton Avenur. oRfl
.SEPI’E.MIIKII 1, TEN MONniS, NE5V 
liilly fiirnlslied Ihtea heiliiaiiii pirlnti 
"■••'"'I- il'Jei. 
IM I 'l 'l  evenings, | |
T\VO IIEimoOM IINFURNI.SIIEO OU. 
pies 1 fireplace. Knox MmmUIn xiea 





LAIKIE IIOUSK, IHIWN11IV5N IWil 
hxihe. 11*5 lease and lele’iriices 
Telephone 741 1777 jgg
TTUT) IIKOIKHIM 1101 SK ON l,\R |v  
shore Hoed liw rent Telephone 7i,j ,5oo) 
slier 5 p ni
MOOITtN HUMP n i l  m il  H IM  
Pensoohn s irs  Irlrpliooe ,'hS.,lro s,.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
YOUNG At 4 (lUM  ANT AND I’AMU.Y 
moving la Krlonna Aegust 1 u> hvln 
loeM U rn rmtnirt* ts»» or Ihre* W -  
room honit with eleitrle kliehen end 
ell hrslinx, pirleisidv m lh lemed 
yard Wills la 7U ll.lph hdeel. Vo 
lone. Rl-,
TWO BEDROOM SUn’E CLOSE 'TO 
dowiilown. Stove and heat Included, 
Clilldren and pets welcome. $110. Tele- 
phone 763-2023.
FRASER MANOR, 1922 I\\NOOSY~S'rT, 
Iwii hcilroiim deluxe suite, avallalile 
Aiigiisl 1, Come ami see It or telephone 
762.1)720 for further information, 206
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM sTflTF:' 
Very quiet and close In. Cnnlnct Mnn- 
ager, Nn.ssmi House, 1777 Water Street,
.......;____  _  _  ' ' “
TWO IIEDHOOM APARTMENT AVAlC 
able immediately, Riviera Villa. Tcle- 
plioiic '762-.5197. R
FURNISHED MOTEL, KII’CIIKNE'It e ! 
by wi'i'k or moiillily, Telephone 76.I-
...........  _ II
TWO IIEDHOOM SUITE WITH HASE- 
mrm m new duplex on Clarissa Rnad, 
Riillaiid, 5110. Tidcplionc 761.4957, 2IIII
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SPACIOUS, FURNISliEI)' ()NE 'm;i). 
room iipslairs siilto, Siilliilile lor business 
or ii'liicd couple. No clillilmi or pel.s, 
priMile entrance, close in on Abboli 
Sired, Teleplione ’/62.IIII1II, 2117
uni; room FURNISHED... .SUITE,'
Close III, Miilnre .working girl pre- 
ferred. 1114 Leon. Telephone 762.216:1,
286
FI'I.I.V FURNISHED ROOM ' WITH 
PI hale eiilraiice, Genlleman only 
i'eleplione 76.'|,:iai,5, 'r
18. ROOM A N D  BOARD
ilOO.M AND IHIAIID I.N T  guTeT, 
eoiiiimiable home wllli old fasbloned 
Iiieali. (iomt for working genllemrii or 
slinleiils Close |o Voeallonal .Sehool, 
Teleplione 762-7472, 287
(Ol.l.EGE AND VOCAIIONAL srU. 
denis . laiok iimv lor fall, Twn single: 
one share ai 1 oiiimodalloiis available. 
One hlmk 111 college, Teleplmiie 762- 
M, F. S. II
WANTi:i) ROOM AND POARI) IIV 
quid geiillrriinii, VIelnlly of e|ly eenire 
or Notlli end. Abstainer, relrptione 762-
"■'l'' _ 286
IK)()M AND ROAR D F()n’ PENSION EI| 
01 vvorhliig genlleman. Close In bus 
and downtown Telephone 762-7184 286
IKKIM AND hoard'  IN PIIIVAll’. 
home Closa lo Vwatlonal SchiHd Tele 
phone 76.’ V4I9 , 28(1
19. ACCOM. W A N T E D
hoom
f'»r •(•kMiHiii h«»r<t tn Kfltmnn »rMi, 
llpplv Mon AiBi, Tkp Krlimnn
M ln lU.V I.ADV MKUUHP.S nOAMIt 
i*nil riHini I*ooi nlxhl, Bom* help nfirik
Iflrphon*
20. W A N TE D  TO RENT
young  tOUPLK NEED nV()“ “ilM )' 
room home bv Angosi 1 F.srelirni 
raleremes. Talephim* , i j  2101 *8 p tn,
____ ______  IM
(»ne or TWO Hr-.i)n<R)M liousfr()it
apsitiTirnl Iw wmking mother isilh 





Prime location near new 
Orchard Park Shopping Cen­
tre, excellent tenants on net 
leases, Highway 97 frontage, 
revenue $14,000. Asking price 
$125,000 with 7% financing 
available. Call Hugh Mervyn 
at 763-4343 or 762-4872. MLS.
YOUNG FAMILY. AttracUve 
two bedroom home. Easily 
maintained, landscaped, near 
golf course, full basement 
with rec room and pool room, 
two fireplaces and many 
other features. Must be sold! 
Priced at only $25,900 with 
terms. Call Harold Hartfield 
at 763-4343 or 765-5080'. MLS.
HAUNTED House Hunters.
1. BOO HOO: you will cry if
you miss this brand new 
three bedroom Mission 
home. Low down pay­
ment, $24,500.
2. SCARE YOU: Don’t let
the $24,500 price on this 
four bedroom full base­
m ent city view home do 
that— excellent value.
3. SPOOKS ALIVE; not in
this older four: bedroom, 
two bathroom home loc­
ated Wilson Avenue — 
immediate occupancy — 
$16,900 full price.
For chilling information con­
tact Jim  Barton at 763-4343 
or 764-4878. MLS.
THIS IS IT. ! ! ! A perfect 
family home offering you all 
the comforts of spacious liv­
ing at a low cost. Features 5 
bedrooms; 3 bathrooms, sew­
ing room, large livingroom 
with stone fireplace, dining- 
room, spacious kitchen with 
built-in range and dishwash­
er — lots of cupboard space!! 
Rec room with fireplace and 
many more extras. Situated 
on a .39 acre lot in a quiet 
area of the Mission. Open to 
your offers. For appointment 
to view cal Murray Wilson at 
763-4343 or 3-2863. MLS.
ROOM TO MOVE. If you 
have horses and want riDom 
for them tlicn sec this at­
tractive property. It features 
a spacious 2</z aerds, a largo 
modern 1.300 sq. ft. 3 bed­
room home with all the ex­
tras plus a revenue suite in 
the basement. There is also 
an additional 2 bedroom 
home for revenue. Hurry, 
call me Dennis Dennoy id. 




ISOI Pandosy Street 
Phone 763-4343
NOW CALI. ro un iK R  
CLA.SHIFIED ads d ir e c t  ’.’83 3228
GENERAL
STORE
t^oiinlry General .Store In 
Oknmigan ~  Will Trade,
OvMiei’ doing ovt'r $8,000 per 
month tiirnovei’ — 24(M) .sq, 
fl. biillfling liK’liides a 2 bed-i 
room living qiiartei’.s, Kxlra 
enbln also on propi'rty. 
Guaranteed slock of $17.(MH( 
Ineliided- In price of $15,(K)0, 
Owner says lie \vlll look al 
hoiist', (lu|)|(>x, small farm or 
what have yon in Iratle. Good 




Real I ’.slalc-Moilgagcs 
lnMirance
2901 .301 li Ave., Vernon ' 
Pli, .‘il.V2.317
286. 289, 291




(  all n o i l  O S i l 'P f 'l l l J K  
( . 1 ! .  M lirC 'A U  l ’ 
INVH.S1MKNTS l. l l).
4.34 Bernard Ave.
763 .‘1129; eves. 7f.:Mf.,'iO .
T. 'I'll, S If
21. PROl»ERTY FOR SALE
REVENUE PROPERTY 
5 cabins on 9 lots in Beaverdell showing 
good profit and room for expansion. All 
cabins furnished with propane stoves, elect 
fridges, beds, tables, chairs, etc., and rented 
by the month. Two have full plumbing. Only 
$16,000 full price, a real steal. CaU Art
PEACHLAND LOT
Large lakeview lot on Ellison Ave. off 
Princeton Ave., approx, one mile from 
downtown Peachland. Only $3,750. MLS 
Call Bren Witt 3-4144.
INDUSTRIAL
Lo(:ated near Kelowna, just off Hwy. 97 S. 
in industrial park. Gas, power and water 
Any size from 1 to 6 acres available. Breii 
Witt 3-4144. MLS. '
“HOME WITH REVENUE”
Close in Kelowna, two bedrooms, dining 
room plus fuU basement with 2 smalll 
rooms. Outside entrance to upstairs, 3 room 
suite with bath. Access from rear lane. 
Investment income $250 per month possible, 
George Trimble wiU show 21-0687. MLS.
Day 3-4144. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE — TWO BEDROOM
“WORK’S ALL DONE" IN AND 
AROUND this full basement home and it-is- 
lovely. For $24,800 you have superb land­
scaping on a large lot. Excellent patio 
area, and you're close to school, shopping, 
lake, bus, etc. See it by phoning George 
Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
LTD.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
1451 Pandosy Stl *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY **VOffice Ph. 3-4144
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA
BLK. .\ITN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN-ST.. WESTBANK
REVENUE PAYS THE PAYMENTS -  Furnished 3 bed­
rooms. kitchen plus bathroom upstairs rented and that 
leaves you 3 bedrooms, large comfy kitchen, dining and 
front room, full bathroom down. ,\11 this and more located 
one block from city. Call Eva Gay 768-5989 - 762-4919
il-AClj. .
1366 LOMBARDY SQUARE — This split-level 3 bdrm. 
home IS located close to school, shops, etc., and has been 
reduced m price for your benefit. Phone Sena Crossen 2- 
2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. EXCL.
NOW COMPLETED — Lovely new home close to new 
school in Rutland, 3 bedrooms, master bdrm. has walk- 
in , closet and ensuite plumbing. Large living room with 
 ̂ basement with utility room and outside exit 
Call Mrs. Crossen to view. 2-2323. MLS.
PRESENT OFFERS — older home on Benvoulin Rd 
close to new shopping centre. .74 acre with 10 fruit trees! 
grapes anti top quality garden soil. Ideal retirement or 
small family home 2 bedrooms and family room in
, r Contact Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin
Dick 5-6477. MLS.
15 ACRES OF BEAUTIFULLY TREED PROPERTY with 
meadows, irrigation water for 10 acres. Ic'*eal for executive 
living, horses, etc. Commanding view of Black Mountain 
Gallagher canyon. Priced reasonably, 
to r  details phone Marvin Dick 5-6477. MLS.
900 OF BEAUTIFUL BEACH, plus 87 acres of timbered 
prtiperty. Suitable for church groups, nature lovers, etc. 
Priced to sell. Gall Marvin Dick for details 5-6477. MLS.
PEACHLAND, KELOWNA, ARMSTRONG, ENDERBY 
areas, etc. — Vendor will trade lovely 3 bedroom home in 
enmorean(J,_or’ duplex in Rutland, for property in above 
Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin
,3 BEDROOM HOME within walking distance to new 
bimpsons-Sears store. Large floor area and large land-’ 
MLS Marvin Dick 5-6477 or Mrs. Crossen
VENDOR SAYS “SELL"! 18 acres in a perfect location for 
anyone interested in an ideal park and cabin site. Timber 
motel on this property. Make an offer. 
Call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
NESTLED AMONG THE PINES with a view of Lake 
OKanagan — 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, family room, fully 
landscaped, nearly completed swimming pool. A pleasure 
I® “s do so by phoning Marvin Dick 5-6477 or
Mrs. Crossen 2-2324. Exclusive.
Doil^n h o u s e  — You don’t have to be a Calico
'ruin K i  love with this delightful semi-beam home, 
rô om throughout, 1% bath, utility
c T io s  S ,  tkS id’ “
~  Kill-mninin moiitlily I’cv. $475. o ther than
maintenance only expense is taxes of $312. Please call 
Kalph Erdmann at office or res. Winfield 766-2123. EXCL.
Oniv^$n^(imf? LAKESHORE LOTS—View, pined, water— 
uniy i l l , 000. Low d-own payment $900, For more informa- 
tion call Eva Gay 768̂ 5989 - 762-4919. MLS,
EXECUTIVE SPLIT LEVEL -  TREED 
GLENMORE LOCATION:
4
v.iiim^'Mni ( ' ” custom one-year-old liome is wonderful 
value. Main floor rumpus room and plumbing plus rnised
f( vro' «Kiideck give it instant apponl, Entrance
■'ll ■’ I ' welcoming and inliodiiecs you to 7 
u.',!! u,’’ " " i n " '  rooms. Attached 'eHi’ixii’t -
A f ndd'to the inveslmenls,
c o i i i i ie d
OWNER TRANiSFERRED  — MU.ST SEiJ.:
lull go homo - '  1.276 sq, ft. on main fl(H)r with 4 hc'd- 
1?.?",' ’̂ kitchen with eating area plu.s formal din-
ig loom, wall to wall in living room, dining and main 
l)((liooin, one set of main plumbing plus powder rooin 
(iff main Ik-(1i{kiiii, fireplace nn ninlii floor, in ih,. bioa.. 
iiK’iit .voii liave pai’lially finl.shed rec nKuu, With all 
Wood paiu'lled (dfice or extra Ixulroom, double carixirt 
Asking pi ic(« $27,0(K).(K). 'I'liere is an H'; 1st mortimte 
of apiiioxlmately $17,000.00, vendor i.i open to offers 
llii.s l.s a terrific l)iiy as there is lots of lioii.se.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTAnLlSUED IN 1902"
361 RERNARn AVE. ,y,;vL 76;«-2127
e v e n in g s
7fll-493.’i ’otn Bilyk _____ 76:i-.3(ki6
7M-2481 .V I Diniond 6̂.3 .1222
763-2257 I) vld Btirkland , . 7I14-719I
MORTGAflES AND APPRAISALS 
Ned Macplicrsoii E H I , R I H C. 766 2197
( h ’oi g(' M a i till 
D a rro l T a rv e s  
Carl Brie.se ,
DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 
A SHOW PLACE!. Luxui’i- 
ous looking 3 brm. home 
with brick front, covered 
patio and a beautifully 
landscaped lot. Bright, fresh 
and clean inside with king- 
size fireplace and planter 
to match in LR. Finished 
rumpus room and dble. car­
port attached. PLUS AN 
EXTRA LOT in near futm’e. 
Asking $32,900 (MLSK Phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 3-3895.
JUST LISTED — DUPLEX! 
OR COULD BE used as a 
large family home. Com­
pletely different and situated 
on the Southside. $32,500 
(MLS). For details please 
phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
CLOSE TO SAFEWAY
WITH EXTRA INCOME 
Very nice 2 brm. home with 
large LR, DR and bright 
kitchen. Hardwood floors, 
double windows. Full base­
ment with 4 rooms and 
bathroom for extra income. 
House is only 11 yrs. old and 
in excellent shape. Nice gar­
den plus garage. Full price 
$25,400 (Excl.) Call Ed 
Scholl for appt. to view at 
2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
ABBOTT STREET 
First time offered! Owners 
moving into Apartment. This 
large home (1300 sq. ft. on 
main floor) has large LR and 
DR, 2 brras on main, 2 very 
large bed-sitting rooms up­
stairs. Full asking price 
$24,500. CaU me. Cliff Wilson 





“CALL A WILSON MAN"
T E  N S H U N !
1. 2 large bedrooms.
2. 2 blocks to Safeway.
3. Large fireplace with 
mirror.
4. Full basement.
5. FuU price — $23,950. 
Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
or 3-2758. EXCL.
JUST OUT OF CITY LIMITS 
—Enjoy the tax benefits on 
this exceptionally well-kept, 
3 bedroom, 1,100 sq. ft. home, 
Attached carport and also a 
large stucco, separate gar­
age. Living room has wall-to- 
wall and fireplace. Roomy 
kitchen. Nicely finished yard. 
Thi.s home is immaculate. 
Priced $23,400, Plea.se call 
Mel Russell at 762-3146 or 763- 
2243. MLS.
DO NOT REPLY UNLESS 
YOU ARE — in ckesperntc 
need of older, 3 bedroom, no 
basement homo, close-in with 
largo living room and fire­
place on small ea.sily main­
tained lot, and have only $1,- 
000 down, but can make pny- 
monls of around $195 per 
month. However, if this is 
your .sitiintioii, Call Grant 
Stewart a t 702-3146 or 765- 
8040. MLS,
3,11 ACRES — EAST KEL­
OWNA — I ’liis dandy aere- 
age Is loealed in lovely pond 
niei|. Lovely homes in neigli- 
Ixini’hood, 'I’here arc several 
good hiillding .sites. Vendor 
may eonsldei’ selling half, 
l-oi’iiled on ilall Road and 
McQiilniin Rond. A.sking $15,- 
000. Try yoiii’ offer by calling 









543 Beinard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
Spacious V iew  Lots
Thinking of building that 
"dream home?" - See lhc.se 
'!t acre lots in Okanagan 
Miti.slon overlooking laike 
Okanagan. Ixiw down pay­
ment -- 5 years to pay — 
paved roads. Call Mr, Peters 




MORE VALUE FOR YOUR 
DOLLAR in this 3 bedroom 
home. Ensuile plumbing with 
an extra bedroom in base­
ment. Nicelj' landscaped lot 
with concrete patio. Good 
value; good area. 2Vi years 
old. only $23,750.00 full price, 
with terms. Exclusive. Call 
Peter Stein at 765-5548 even- 
ings.
OVER 15 ACRES of oreh- 
aid  located in East Kelowna, 
with a steadily increasing 
production record and ex- 
ceUent vai'leties. 1 year old 
2 bedroom home an(l a com. 
plete line of equipment and 
sprinkler system. Unexcelled 
view of the city and lake. 
This orchard may be pur­
chased with or without house 
or equipment. CaU Al Horn­
ing evenings at 765-5090. 
MLS.'
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. 
7.9 acres of choice 'industrial 
property, in the Westside 
Industrial Park Area. Priced 
.at only $24,'QOO.OO; Services 
include gas, power and 
phone. Terms can be ar- 
ranged. CaU Otto Graf at 
765-5513 evenings. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 HWY. NO. 33, RUTLAND
PHONE 765-5157
Tvenings:
Stella Gunderson . 762-2887 
Sam Pearson 762-7607
Bill Haskett _____  764-4214
Ken Alpaugh 762-6558
ORCHARD CITY
LARGE LAKESHORE LOT: 
$1,500 down and the balance 
on easy terms wiU buy you 
this 1 acre lot on Okanagan 
Lake. For further informa­
tion, caU Alan ElUot at the 
office or evenings at 762-7535. 
Exclusive.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING; 
This building has 6,000 sq. ft. 
on each floor. Hot water 
heat, 2 bathrooms. Oft .65 
acre; with a 7^%  mortgage. 
For further information on 
this building, call Joe Sle- 
singer at the office or even­
ings at 762-6874. MLS;
CHARMING S E T T I N G :  
Something unusually nice 
and quite different. We offer 
this cathedral entrance type 
home on a large country­
sized lot. L-shaped living 
room and dining room, 2 
large bedrooms, full base­
ment with rec. room, finish­
ed bedroom and extra 
plumbing. This is a clear 
title home and vendors are 
leaving the area. The ask- 
ing price is $27,300. For fur- 
ther information, call Alan 
EUiot at the office or even­
ings at 762-7535. Exclusive.
Einar Domeij __
Ben Bjornson . . .  
G. R. F u n n c ll__
-- 762-3518 
-  762-6260 
. .  762-0901
Orchard City Realty




1500 SQUARE FOOT IX5T in 
the Bolgo District. This is a 
fine building site, iKiwcr, 
telephone a n d  ribme.stic 
water. Owner sny.s Mortgage 
Money Avnil'>)''e. Call Bill 
Jurome, 763-4409.
Tj ARGE l o t s . Duplex a|>- 
proved, level, stone free, siii- 
plii.s top soil, Only 15G down 
payment. M L S. Contact 
Gerry Tucker. 763-4400.
FOUR BEDROOMS, WohI- 
bunk aron. Well conslnieted 
family type home. Close lo 
schools ehureh ole,, but in 
a rural location. Large lot, 
(lining room, living room, 
large kltehcn, U/z baths, Full 
basement, Absentee nwiier 
must sell, only asking $23,- 
600. olenr tlllc. Cull Fred 
Smith 764-4573.
12 VIEW ACRES with 3 berl- 
I’ooin home, 6 aeres In grap. 
e.s. More can be planted or 
idc'al for a view lot. l.liie of 
machinery. Asking $69,.500 
wllh $25,000, down. Open lo 
offers, Telephone Dan Eln- 
arsson, 760-2268 (’olleet.
CLOSE IN, f.’eiilial, Across 
from park, near Ihe hospital. 
Oldei' homo could |>o used 
for revenue, 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped with trees, 
gas/foreod air healing. Gar­
age and workshop, Clear 
(Hie, ('xeliisive. Call Ered 





T Iin rK  IIKDIUXIM IIOMF.. CABI’OIIT, 
lull Sarorixnl. 1 hay Urs* lot,
lulljp UndM-aimi wio, •n,,,
hilqir I an lir arm  al 7?’. I)fl«« Hua.l 
t» , •|>e»lnlriirnl unly, 1rlr|i|M»ia 7M- 
$17*.
LAKESHORE
(  A S A  r o M A
Priv/ile sale. 4 HR unfinished 
hoiiM', ( iii renlly (icnipied year 
round. Gla.ss front, nallo ,'fur- 







21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
r T"
SMALL HOLDING — 2,8 acres in the Glenmore area; 
good hay and pasture land; partly fenced; ideal for the 
horse lover; 4 BR home; garage: storage shed; 2 room 
cabin; nice shade and some fruit trees. Asking price 
with term s. $25,900.00. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 
2-5544. MLS.
REVENUE — Two legal up and down suites on a quiet 
street, not too far from Capri; both suites rented for 
$270.00 pm; asking $24,900 with approx. $13,800. Agree­
ment for Sale at payable at $125 pm. Call Jack
SassevlUe 3-5257 or ^5544. MLS.
BUILDING SITE' — Pitcairn Court; 65x135. 1,000 down. 
Call 2-5544. MLS.
ORCHARD — 7 acres in Westbank; potential subdivision 
property; only mile from proposed shopping centre. 
B'or more details, call Betty Elian 3-3486 or Jack Sasse- 
yille 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
MOVE RIGHT IN — to this 3 BR home located on a hill 
overlooking the surrounding area, in the choice Glen­
more district: enjoy the evenings on. the sundeck; 1 
bedroom finished in the basement. Low 614% mortgage. 
Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
TRAILER COURT — Just minutes from the City centre; 
31 hookups, plus owner’s trailer; may consider good house 
or duplex as part down payment. To View, call Mary 
Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. MLS.
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
UNIQUE SMALL HOLDING 
on 1 tij acres of Park-like 
setting, tall trees, immacul­
ately landscaped, plus 2-2 
bedroom homes. Live in one, 
rent the other, on Paret Rd., 
OK. Mission. To view, call 
Harry Lee at 7655155 or 
evenings 765-6556. MLS. 
CHARMING NEW RETIRE­
MENT HOME — Beautiful 
.setting overlooking Okanagan 
Lake. 2 bedrooms, full base­
ment home with up and down 
fireplaces, better grade rugs 
and many added features.; 
Owner willing to trade for a 
good home in the Glenmore 
area. Call Andy Runzbr 762- 
3713 days or 764-4027 even­
ings. MLS.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
—A sm art little shop all set 
up for that extra income, 
Owners are open to offers 
even on the low price of 
$5,500.00. Call Blanche Wan- 
nop 762-3713 days or 762-4683 
evenings. MLS.
Wilf Rutherford 763-5343 
Dave Deinstadt 763-4894 
Joe Limberger
OWNER TRANFERRED — 
and must sacrifice this 3 bed­
room, full basement home. 
Features include bright kit­
chen and shag carpets. To 
try your offer call Ken Mit­
chell 762-3713 days or 762- 
0663 evenings. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT.— 
Very well built, 3 bedroom, 
2 bathroom finished base­
ment, carport, sundeck, close 
to shopping centre. Try 1,500. 
down. Only IVz years old. AT 
THE LOW! LOW! PRICE of 
$19,950. Call Frank Ashmead 
at 7655155 or evenings 765- 
6702. MLS.
SMALL KINGDOM -  Lo- 
catedi in a park-like setting 
minutes from town, this one 
year old three bedroom home 
features two fireplaces, en- 
suite plumbing, large attach­
ed carport, and lovely fenced 
lot. A home you will be 
proud to own. Call George 
Phillipson 762-3713 days or 
762-7974 evenings. MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
LAKESHORE .BUNGALOW - 
Attractively designed family 
bungalow on a beautifully 
landscaped and fenced south 
side lot. One of the finest 
sand beaches, private boat 
pier, summer guest cottage, 
two large concrete patios, 
paved driveway and lovely 
big shade trees set off this 
home. It contains a spacious 
living room with stone fire­
place and air conditioning, 
formal dining room, large 
family kitchen with break­
fast area, cozy den with 
bookshelves, utility room, 
four large bedrooms, two full 
baths, wall to wall through­
out,' auto. oil heating and 
double carport. Immaculate 
throughout. MLS.
LAKESHORE -  1.75 acres 
with 515’ of lakeshore north 
of Okanagan Centre with 
domestic water available. 
Well suited for subdivision. 
Price $39,000 with $10,000. 
MLS.
BUILDING LOTS — WcU 
treed, VLA size lots in the 
Lakeview Heights area on 
Boucherie Road. Price has 
been reduced to $5,000 and 
terms. Exclusive.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubray evenings 3-3028 








KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ ViUage, 765-5155
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE
SPECTACULAR VIEW, 3 BEDROOMS,
1162 SO. FT.
Monday, July 12, 11 a.m. to  5 p.m. 
Location: Toovey Road, Rutland
WATCH FOR OUR ARROWS — On Hwy. 33 — 
STARTING AT FOUR CORNERS, RUTLAND 
Pointing to
M id va lle y  Realty Open House
SMALL HOLDINGS
Try your down payment on 
these 10 to 20 acre parcels. 
Located at Okanagan Centre, 
each holding has a panora­
mic view of the lake. Only 9 
lots feft, so hurry and call. 
Priced at $1,000 an acre.
VIEW LOTS
located in Joe Riche Plateau, 
overlooking Rutland, Kelow­
na and Okanagan Lake.
WHY SETTLE 
FOR LESS??
We have 60 lots to choose 
from. Our contractor will 
build you a home on a pack­
age deal. Price from $18,500 
and up. Move into a. new 
home before school opens.
NEW 2 BEDROOM 
HOME
with full basement priced at 
$19,500. Name your down 
pa.yment. Must be sold be­
fore next week.
M cK in n o n  r e a lty
765-7741




ALL INVESTORS AND 
BUSINESS MEN!
Have just listed this lovely 
piece of property. 4.68 acres, 
with a three bedroom home, 
plus two double units. Zoned 
Rural and subject to rezon- 
ing for motel or industrial. 
Situated just off Highway 
No. 97. Units rented. A pro­
perty worth seeing. Asking 
price, $49,500. Hurry for this 
ohe. Call Olive Ross, days, 
54932 or evenings, 2-3556. 
MLS.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
$1,000 DOWN, 
WITH B.C SECOND
Three bedroom, no basement 
home. Large living room. 
Wall to wall. Lovely kitchen 
and eating area. Stove, 
fridge and drapes included. 
Landscaped and fenced lot. 
Garage. Owners anxious to 
sell. Price, $14,900. For more 
information, call Olive Ros.i, 
days, 3-4932 or evenings, 
2-3556. MLS.
LUND and WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
Erik Lund ....... . 762-3486
Austin Warren ___ 762-4838
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE
private -  THREE BEdAoOK l.«)6 
(quart loot homti «ali to wall carptU 
a ^  flraplac*. two Pathnoma. Clota to 
bead) aqS all laciUUaa. ruU orica Ki,- 
SOO with Mjoo down. TaltpMiia ni- 
son alttr 5:00 p.m. Ut
SACRIFICE -  LARGE. THREE BED- 
room borne. McCurdy Road. 1,402 square 
I t t l  per level, rec room, two nreplacet, 
two bathrooms, double carport and auo- 
deck, fenced. m ortia ie . Telephone 
765-6268. 286
iSEE THIS NEARLY NEW HOME IN 
desirable location. Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Urge dining room, rintsbed re- 
reatton room, no-mar oak noors. plenty 
of storage. »98 Tronson Drive. Telephone 
76J-241I. 286
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISHED CABIN AT BEAVER 
liM ,/lncluding boat and motor. Tele­
phone 762-1983. 7*<
BY OWNER. NEW THBEE BEDROOM 
homa OB Ticker Drive. Telephone 761-
>451 _____________ _ _ _ ? ! !
LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOME' 
With two ■ fireplaces and surj, mortgaie. 
Telephone 7(5-3lt>. »7
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. ,l-'RCt. 
creekalde lot. Apply at IB86 Hlchter 
Street. T. Th. S. tt
22. PROPERTY WANTED
$500 DOWN WILL HANDLE WITH B.C. 
Second Mortgage. BeauUluI view over­
looking Wood and Kalamalka Lakes, 
new three bedroom home, shag carpet­
ing. By owner. Telephone 766-2971.
Th. F, S, U
OWNERS MOVING -  MUST SELL 
two bedroom older home located on 
shaded double lot close to shopping 
and schools. 8ii% mortgage. 890 per 
month. Telephone 763-2780 after 6:00 j 
p.m. 289 1
NEARLY NEW. CATHEDRAL EN- 
trance. Glenmore area. 1.132 square 
feet, one level. Two (irepUces, lour 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, rec room, 
carport, sundeck. patio. For appoint­
ment telephone 763-6034. 291
MOVE RIGHT LN — REDUCED TO 
.veil, two-year-old. three bedroom house. 
Close to schools and shopping. Mortgage 
can h i arranged. Telephone 762-8297.
tf
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClura Road, Okana­
gan Musslon. Priced to sell. Only $200 
down. Telephone 763-2965 or 762-4599.
tf
BY OWNER — THREE BEDROOM 
home with revenue suite. H i years old. 
Carport, covered sundeck. Two fire­
places, recreation room. Open to offers. 
Telephone 762-8895. tf
LAKESHORE PROPERTY 
Modern 3 BR. Home 
Private sale $52,900. • 
388 Poplar Pt. Drive 
762-4486 Eves.
, T .,S , tf
PARK YOUR TRAILER OR BUY WITH 
trailer all set up. 'Two acres, level land. 
Irrigation water. $9,800, closest oiler 
considered. R, Gaucher, Mail Road. 
Telephone 762-8560. H
VIEW LOTS
FOR SALE -  SERVICED 





FOR SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 765-5639
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Hollywood subdivision, at low down pay­
ment. Telephone F and K Schrader 
Construction at 765-6090 for further. de­
tails and viewing. 300
Urgently
REQUIRE LISTINGS
IN KELOWNA AREA 
Homes — Businesses 
Motels — Apartments 
and especially small 
acreages, either orchards 
or raw land.
Mortgages available at 
current rates to facilitate 
sales. Please call:
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Bring containers. 2 miles south 
of liridge. Turn left at Shell 
Station iHwy. 97 S) onto Bou­
cherie Road. Drive 1 mile.
N. Toevs Orchards 
762-7935
5
STRAWBERRIES -  NOW PICKING 
every second day, Saturday. July 3. 
Monday. July 5. Wednesday, July 7. Fri­
day. July 9 and Sunday. July II. Drive 
out to M. Tlcti on Wallace Road, Hut- 
land. 236
New ana Used Goods 
SIEG'S TRADING POST 
We Buy -  Sell -  Trade 
763-2233
See Sieg Scherle on Windsor Rd. 
—Turn south on Spall Rd.,
off Hwy. 97. —
T. F. S tf
BO’TTLE COLLECTORS 
Good variety on hand for you 
now.
Also mantle clocks, circa 1850, 
from an estate arriving next 
week at —




CHERRIES FOR SALE. 15 CENTS PER 
pound. Pick your own. Ui miles down 
Hollywood Road. First left turn ol Road 
aRer Quigley School. Telephone 765-6029.
tf
LARGE RIPE CHERRIES FOR SALE, 
at unfinished house at top ot Moyer 
Road on Morrison Road In Rutland. 






I mile Irom McCulloch Road,,; 
Open MONDAY - FRIDAY 
2 p.m. - 8 p.m.
_  M. W, 6. 286
UAUGAIN HOUSE S1*1-X1.\LS~7. HkI 
Irigerators. stove.s, kilchen suites, stools, 
lounges, lii-lainps. buflcts. rockcia. 
tools, radios, urnaments, lamps, like 
new' crib, chaiti-blocks, laundry tubs, 
high wail tenl, tccpcc tent. Carey Hoad 
bclween Rutland turnoff and scales.' 
Telephone 765-9222.
285, 286. 29o! 291
NEW HOUSE WITH LEG.AL SUITE OR 
duplex. Good paper for trade. Reply to 1 pho„g 763-4390. 
Box A 176 The Kelowna Dally Coiftrier, :
CHERRIES FOR SALE. L.AMBERT.
Uoyal Anno and sour cherries. 15 cents 
per pound. Pick your! own. Bring con­
tainers. Scenic Road. Glenmore. Tony 
Tarasewich, 762-7466. 291
I AMRi-'nT cnFR Itll-'t TRW SPAR-' 1-^1 13»GH0U.SE rtEFUIOEH.ATOIl.
lies and other farm lre»h produce, t L* C ' ' “‘^'"8- 1
Trevor’s Fruit Stand. KLO Road. Tele-! * "'■ ® p m
___ __________
MACHINE288 ' CHERRIES FOR SALE. PLEASE SOFT ICE CREA.M
291,
iN
f a ir l y  MODERN HOME. ON SMALL 
acreage, preferably near high school, 
and . with good water. Contact Unit 10. 
Walnut Grove Motel. 7-9 p.m. 288
WANTED — ONE OR TWO ACRES 
property, garden, orchard. No agents. 
Write to P. A. Parkyn, 2504—16A Street. 
N.W., Calgary 44, Alberta. 286
PRIV.ATE LOTS FOR SALE. 81.7’ X 110' 
Also one duplex lot, 106’xllO’ In Spring 
Valley subdivision, on paved road. Near 
schools. Interested persons telephone 762- 
7998. , 2 9 3
bring own containers. Sec ‘Torn llaieli ! ‘I"*";!:" , "v" ^ ''1
just past city limits on Byrne. RoaX ,
286
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. RIED- 
er. Old Vernon Road. (White stucco 
house with blue rool and brown barn 
with aluminum roof.)
REFRIGERATORS PRICED AT $3U-$85. 
Good lor second refrigerator or cot- , 
! lages. Apply Casa Loma Resort or tele­
phone 762-5525. t|
CHERRIES -  20c PER POUND AT; unuS F  USKrrKTtHNTTrmi.''
the Casa Loma Fruit Stand, one mile ..
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT,
south of Bridge. Telephone 763-2291.
if
THREE ONLY VLA APPROVED LOTS 
on the west side. Domestic water, 
paved roads, power. Will sell separately 
or trade to builder on a new home. 
Telephone 763-3529 . 288
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND. 
Close to schools and churches. 2‘,<i baths, 
finished basement with one bedroom, 
garage attached. .Terms. Telephone 762- 
W  , 287
GIVE ME AN OFFER ON THREE 
bedroom, full basement house; heart ot 
Rutland, large lot. Could be added on to. 






next to Westmill Carpets)
2400 sq. ft. of 
Warehouse .
800 sq. ft. of 
Office Space
$1.25 per sq. ft.
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 25c PER 
pound. J. Limberger, Neld Road. East 
Kelowna, Will deliver. Telephone 763- 
2338. , 288
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
763-5248. Apply at first green house on 
left on tup ol hill, Buckiand Road, olf 
Hartman Road, 287
TOP QUALITY CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
Telephone 764-4257 or come out to E. 
Raikes on Chute Lake Road. Okanagan 
Mission. 287
CHERRIES — PICK YOUR OWN. 20 
cents; or we pick 25 cents. Ogden 
Road, Lakeview Heights. Telephone 762- 
0263. 286
We buy. sell, take trades. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnoff and government 
scales. Telephone 765-9222. tf
TRICYCLE AND CARRIAGE. FOUR- 
six year , size. Two-wheeler, six-eight 
year. Lawn swing. Telephone, 763-3529.
_ _ _ _ _
ELECTROLU.X VACUUM CLEANER 
with allachments. hassock and hair 









SLASHED $1,000 — NEW SPANISH
home, Thacker Drive. 1,500 square feet 
finished: three bedrooms, two fireplaces, 
rumpus, garage. Private. Telephone 766- 
2971. Th, F, S> t(
NOTHING DOWN, LOW PAYMENTS, 
new home, large creekslde lot, near 
shopping and school; . lull basement, 
carport, carpeted. Telephone 766-2700.
T, Th, F, S, tl
TWO BEDROOM HOM*:. TWO YEARS. 
Finished basement. Nice retirement 
home. Close to shopping centre. 125 
Dillmah Road, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
6343. 280, 284-286, 290-292
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, JULY 10, 2 - 6
SUNDAY, JULY 11, 2 - 8
Situated Oil view lot in Lakeview Ilelshts, this dcliRhilul 
color co-ordinated liome features completed rumpus room, 
double fireplace, carpet ihrouRliout, roufihed-in plumbinR in 
hnsement, carport and sundeck. Corner of DouRlns Rond- and 
DorwoikI Road,
LOU GUIDl CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Phone 763-3240 or 763-3483
28fi
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
A Non-Profit orKnnlzatlon hrinulnj’ pro|>erty owner and hii.vcr 
toKOllicr across We.stcru America, We need members who 
bold properties for sale and wl.sh to deal with the hu.ver first 
hand, li.v-pas.sliiK thlit)' party llstiiifis and cohiml.sslons, 
l’rospet;tive huyers piTtrr to deal direct aiul enquire at mir 
office first, Demaiul i.s lieavy for homes, acreage, ranches ami 
Miialler businesses.
12.6 ACRE ORCHARD. LAKEVIEW 
Excellent for subdivision. In soft fruit. 
Three bedroom home, extra cabin. 
Gravel pit could be developed. 10 acre 
orchard, lakeview, mixed fruit. New two 
bedroom home. Full basement, garage 
Good for subdivision. 11.7 acre orchard, 
lakeview, mixed fruit, garage. 5.5 acre 
orchard, north of Osoyoos, Highw'ay 97 
Mixed fruit, fruit stand. Two bedroom 
home, full basement. Total ot 27 acres 
of soft fruit. Can be purchased as one 
unit, or separately. Telephone 495-6978 
Osoyoo.s. 291
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
basement, large lot. fully landscaped. 
This home can be seen at 725 Belgn 
Road by appointment only. Telephone 
765-3329. S. H
S2.00 pel' sq. ft.
Phone 764‘4967 or 
762-2805 Anytime
286
PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 15c PER 
pound. Turn off RaymeV onto Horak, 
turn left at Nathan. Bring contalneps.
289
CHERRIES, ASSORTED VARIETIES IN 
Glenmore-Bankhead area. Pick your 
own or ready picked. 762-4929 evening'' 
or 762-4946 weekdays.
ONE PAIR LINED DRAPES, NEW, 
gold and corn!, 72 inches by 84 Inches. 
One set of three nesting tables, solid 
mahogany. Telephone 765-7563. 291
USED 9 FOOT BY~NlNE~FOOT U.M- 
brella tourist tent for sale. Good con­
dition. Asking $25. Telephone 763-3635.
286
12-INCll BLACK AND WHITE TELE-
visiun. Won as a prize but not needed.
Asking $125. Telephone Murray at 762-
6375. , , 288
APARTMENT SIZE HOOVER WASHER 
spin dryer. Good condition. $75. Ti- 
! phone 768-58.58 anytime, 281
----------------„ „„„-7,. I Vilas mT ple  iTable aniT T 'ouii
CHERRIES FOR S.ALE ON KEEf E Hound maple table, dam-
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 12-ACRE OR- 
chard. Excellent development proper­
ty. Corners oh two paved roads, all 
services. Reasonably priced. Telephone 
owner. 762-4456. 292
BUILDING S I T E S M i s -  , 
sion area $3,500.00. Near 
Vocational school $3,950.00. 
Fine city , lot choice loca­
tion $6,875.00. A few lots 
in fine subdivision close to 
city limits, varying prices. 
Also 6 lots on Glenmore 
Rd. and Cross Rds., 
$4,450,00, MLS.
CHOICE EAST KELOWNA 
ORCHARD — 11.9 acres, 
approx. 10 acres of apples, 
balance in cherries. Nice 
level land, free of stones. 
Close to school. 2 br, home 
plus 3 b a /  garage, pick- 
c r’s cabin. Sprinkler sys- 
tcin and props included. 
Cull us for further particu­
lars. MUS.
FINE RUTLAND HOME — 
Only 3 years old on large 
lot, 3 brs,, full basement, 
Rntlnnd Domestic water.
. Nice rock garden. Good 












270 lleriiaid Ave. 
Phnnn 76’2-2739
TWO NEW HOMES IN APPLEWOOD 
subdivision. One two bedroom, one three 
bedroom Each has, double fireplace, 





2076 Square Feet 
PHONE 762-5054 
or 762-4646
M, W, S, tf
Road in Lakeview Heights. You pick, 
15 cents a pound. Telephone 762-0140.
291
VANS AND LAMBERTS. PICK YOUR 
own at 786 Morrison Avenue; 15 cents 
per pound. Bring containers. Telephone
762-8383. If
FOR RENT. SMALL Fv,KNlSHED OF 
flee, main street. Penticton. $50.00 pet 
month. Includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. Bill Jurome. tl
TEN ACRES o I ' LAND FOR RENT IN 
the Westbank area. AH facilities for 
one mobile home. Ideal for animals. $100 
per month. Telephone 765-8505. evenings 
762-0879. M
b l a c k : CURRANl’S AND GOOSE-
berries. 25 cents per pound — pick 
your own. Telephone 765-5825. 288
CHERRIES FOR SALE — CLOSE IN. 
Bring, containers. Telephone 762-3298
aged top, $35.; Telephone 762-4605. 286
G.E. COQUETTE REFRIGERAltlR. 
white. Near new. A-1 shape. $175 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 763-4307. tt
DINING ROOM SUITE, SIX PIECE, 
arborite table .and buffet top. $40. Tele­
phone 763-3487. 287
FRIDGIDAIRE 10 CUBIC FOOT R E ,,, 
frigerator in excellent condition. $7$niu,;| 
Telephone 765-7879. 2§? ,31
NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC BUILT-lhf"
NEW POTATOES, ON THE FARM. 
Heinz Koetz, Gallagher Road. Telephone
765-5581. . . ,
C H E R R I E S  FOR SALE. APPLY 
George Anhalt, Anhalt Drive, Okanagan 
Mission or telephone 764-7136. tl
oven and range, turquoise. Very reasoii- 
able. Telephone 763-4707. 287 "1
ONE YEAR OLD ELECTRIC LAWN ili 
mower. 3 h.p. Elgin outboard, njolO)i.nioi.| 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-5339. 286
TWO BEDROOM O L D E R HOME. 
Downtown Kelowna, very nicely land­
scaped. For more information, tele­
phone 763-5413 or view at ■ 580 Morrison 
Ave. ,286
HOUSE ON LARGE VIEW LOT. ONE 
mile from city limits. Main floor con­
tains: two bedrooms, one and a hall 
bathrooms, laundry, living room with 
sandstone fireplace, dining room with 
patio door, a nice kitchen and nook, r BY OWNER. 12'/a ACRES; NATURAL 
Three bedrooms, roughed in plumbing state. All fenced in. Located end of 
and unfinished rec room in basement. Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele- 
Carport and covered sundeck, Nice phone 762-4.599, tl
landscaping. 7% N.H.A. mortgage or
buy cash. Telephone 762-2259 evenings, 
'  T. Th, S, It
LAKESHORE HOME -  NEW AND 
beautiful. Attractive 1'2.54 .s(|uare feet. 
Three bedroom bungalow with no steps. 
Designed for easy family living. I.nrge 
eating area in kitchen, sunken living 
room, fireplace with marble raised 
hearth, large pallo, earport. outdoor 
harheque. Kale heaeii with wharf, For 
full detail telephone owner, 7li3-3M9.
290
VACANT -  TWO BEDROOM SOUTH- 
side home. Gas furnace. Part basement. 
Asking $13,500. Telephone 765-8471 or 762- 
7491. T. Th, S, If
SIX-PLEX IN RUTLAND ON BRIAR- 
wood Road. Close to school and shop­
ping centre. For further Information 
telephone 764-4001. S, tf
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd.. 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740.
W. S. tl
M 0  D E R N OFFICE. RECEPTION, 
telephone answering. 1449 Ellis Street. 
Tele'phone 762-2044. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
CHERRIES FOR SALE. T. NAHM | Phone 762-7508. 
Orchard. Corner Byrnes and Springfield 
Roads, south of Stetson Vitlage. - If
REFRIGERATOR, APPROXIMATELY,, 
10 cu. ft. in good condition, $25. Teler
.286,,.
CHERRIES FOR SALE. BING AND 
Royal Anne. Apply 1715 Highland Drive. 
North or telephone 762-4915. tf
HEAVY 45 GALLON DRUMS — GOOD 
for gas, w'ater or Incinerators. $3.9,5. 
Telephone 762-4324. 2811
FURNITURE FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
762-0073. i n
40 ACRES OF BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
Telephone 765-8505 or evenings 762-0879, 
762-8243. »
CHERRIES FROM ORCHARD. WEST 
end Lake Bridge, 'ii mile south on 
Campbell Road. G
ONE YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
home Willi revVmie suite, privale eii- 
(ranee, Fully landscaped. Quiet area. 
Telephone 762-6350. II
Write to UO.\ IS'), KELOWNA, II,C.





N o.ir Oyam ii, « v n y  (luc 3 
brdriKim home with n trcmfii- 
dous view, and .'i.lO fi-tl Idikc- 
ahore. This 7 year old home is 
exceptionally well Iniilt, with 
many Hpccinl  ̂fi-nlures, lliere 
are two l)a(hr(Him.s, two fire­
places, beaiitiftilly liindseaped, 
and W ith a.ssmled kinds o( 
(M il l  Dees. Full prlcf $18,000(10, 
I'oi apiHiinlmrnl lo view Ihis i 
exiluMve li.vtiiig • I




. ;U!iul S l i e r l ,  V’e in o n ,  l i t '  
o f f u e  p h o n e
Kvciimgs 34.'( 2.100 .'80
Rl AL IIAIU.AIN
,-ri.'c>\ u n d e r  Inie value. 3 hr,
liiHi-,1' I'll l.iiK c |o l l .n v m y  Im ilt j 
C afi se ll Mi lh f u n i iU iu .  O w nci | 
ntovm*; '
7iU 7 * m - S a m
„ or a f te r  9 208'
CASA LOMA
I’UIVATK SAI.H—Owner tr;uis. 
(erred. 'I'liree bedrooms up, two 
down, fi'; morlKiiKo at $l’2’2 
IM T. ’I'olal price SIO.OOO.
Phone 762-2732
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Beautiful bnmd new bomc.s -sll- 
uiited on lialf-nne lots, l''ea- 
turrs spaclouh hviiiK Including 
llu'ce bcdnxnns, full basement, 
bathroom off mnatcr l)edroom, 




I I'Ll IMIOM. 7().I-()0.I0
280
PRIVATE SALE
Barge 1 bfdriunn, l,7t}4 sq fi
hungalow, livliu; roiuu a nil lire le 'cl borne on \ a ",v lot, 
pbvcc. large kilchea with eal- Mcunlain Ave 1 bi , kindseai 
ing area, (Nning mom. 2 (nil ed. t leai nilc. S.l.I.iXHi or offci.v 
hatlis, (amilv iiMnn, iiiilil,v mom
lOR SAl-i;
BY OWNI.R
O uM am ling  execiillve home on 
:i laiulM  apeil, acres, In secluded 
aic /i, ,'i miiuilc.s from down- 




M()\ IN(I MUSI SI I I.
Tlii-i r e c e n tly  e o m p le le d , sp lit
FOR SALE OR TRADE 'lOGETIlER OR 
sepnnUely — 16 pad trailer park com­
pleted, approximately 20 acres, room 
for expansion with unfinished 2 bedroom 
hou.se and 2 bedroom Iraller house $28,- 
000. Five-year-old 4 bedroom house, 
carpeted, full ha.semeiit, doulde garage, 
aim deck, approximately 4 acres, $30,- 
000. Weneez 'I'l'aller Comt, Hit 1. Van- 
derhoof. B.C. 287
i,OOKTi7(rTc)irTsi'it'tJliI'l'Y AND EU- 
ulty. Come in ami dineu.ss your plan.s. 
We have available new lliilslied hnme.s 
In Westbank and llullywoml Dell, NIIA 
llmicrd, low down payments. Also build­
ing lots In several choice locallons, 
ilracmar ConslrucUon Lid. Room 154 
.Stetson Motel. I'hone 76'*'-ori'20, Evenings 
Walt Mwne 762-09.56 nr 7(;:i-2ino. tl
Ju N fo ir” l-lXECU’riVE IlOMI'l -  2,300 
sqnari! feel nf llnlshed living space. 
True cninnial two storey. One nf a kind. 
Wall t(i wall carpets throughout. Three 
sets III plumlilng. Klleheii. living and 
illiilug room eupliuai'ils hulll in Ameri­
can CliciT.v. Fiicplacs in 21'xH' living 
room. Priced in low foillcs. Tclcplmnc 
owner alter 6 p.m., 76'2-8.;:U, 286
OWNER TilANHI'’l'',URI':i) - AITRAC- 
llve (our bedroom home (ealurliig large 
living room, flniplace, d,u>tug i'ikiiu 
pallo doors lo rovered smidceh. lamlly 
1 klleheu. lUj Imllis. ree room, fireplace, 
den, laundry room, half halh, side dnoc 
I to caipoil III hiisemnil. Ileniillliil 'lew 
III Glenmoie, i'liiM- in scluiiils, 'i 
I plioiie 7l'3--i:il l. 291
OWNER MOVING Mil.ST .SEl.l.
Nine room Crdarwood open beam limiie 
on Lnnglilll Road, lleaiillfiil 1.1.5 acre 
view lol. Two hnllis, Iwo llreplaces. 
wall lo wall ciipi-ls. walk In eiiiilei, 
Carpiui. siuidrik, pnllo, llanement 
partly finished. Kiill $:i;i,Mill, Telephone 
762-6777 nr 763-2065, 386
l.AKESllOUE TWO IIEDIIOOM, TWO 
years old. 610 sqii.ire leel plus ciirpml 
Fully miidern. I.oi aled 6 liniiM's iioltli 
111 irMiil on Gierii llav lliiad »V,0(in 
iliiwii III liallci liiick and lamiier and 
cAsli llalaiiie si 0 pn end. l ull pilco 
l.'t.iiiin Will llslni 111 all I'lfri" 'I'rl''' 
lillml'- 76.' 4VIII, or 7li8-59t7, 2'll
lllltK i; IIEIIIIOOM HOME ON .13 
acres, fealiires l"i lialtis, dmihle fire­
place. ciiipeli-d siiiiiln k and pallo, iin- 
dcigriiiind sprliiklcis, inlemim, all con- 
■imoiiliig. Iiiimldlllcl, illsliwasllei, re- 
(ligeiMor and sliive npUmial SIS "'I 
i ssh III moilgaie, 'I'elephone 765 ,’i72l 
ev niiirrs I - I h. 6. U
i o l  II III.IIIUMIM IIOMi; NEW W51.I, 
in wall shag liii In Hung Inuiii and dln- 
IliC area I lirplaie. I' j batlis Full trase. 
iiirlil, (lose In si hnnl* Full pi Ice $2.1.■ 
UK) With esUlliig mnilgaga al 6'< 'k  
1* 1 T $1)7 Tn view leleplimie 767-47in
367
LAKEVIEW LOT -  8 MILES WFtST 
of Kelowna, Will sell nr take house 
trailer on trade. Telephone 765-8069.
If
RUTLAND BY OW NER~nvb YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. Full basement, 
On. Inrgt lot In good Incatinn. Telephone
765-7355, tf
OWNER MUST 6ELL HALF ACRFrLO'l' 
In Lakeview llrlghla, f-ixccllcnt view and 
well treed. Tills lot la Iremendmis 
view at $6,300. Telephone 765-8353. If
$ $  M illio n s  $$
"There are millions of dollars 
at slake for these companies’' 
—Quote from Vancouver Sun, 
Thursday, June 17, 1971.
Get in on the ground floor . . .  
Distributors now loding appoint­
ed in all areas. Yonr $.')50 in­
vestment fully .secui'cd by in­




.TOO West Broadway, 
Vancouver 9, B.C. 
S7y-()'l()’l
BIG CHERRIES FOR SALE. BINGS. 
Vans and Lamberls. Will deliver if re­
quired. Telephone 762-6308. if
ClfERRlES FOR SALE, TELEPHONE 




smiA'IEII (IN Vli;w KIT IN l,6KE- 
H<w ll•lstll•. new ilrliKldlullv ndul • u-
lilltHUlU'l 8|I|44
Ui iL, »l4i«l»l$* IM »'i»l**‘*•. «i'ni|'l«Uil n*ni 
I KH.m. 4Jii)h>m imhI loiiiihMMM plinnl»
117-1 i me m Trlrpii..n» Î jhi i .hmII
, I urliim>- j ’
wHIi hink, cement patio, dmiblr 
carport. ;
F X C F I .I .F N T  l . n c  \1  ION j






1 on IH 1; h XM.I , OW.Nkll MUSI 
iiit.x , ini'" Oil re hedfiKun Iningaluw.
h«r l*p« aiichm, lhr"U(hn«l.
iMilH.U. Mufi-I.‘.$, li.MUy r i d s  Irsluirr 
ll.dv »i« ilaUnir I6»n
ir..i i.n Visllsih H..SI1. Kiitlsed 'Ird  
V ph--"s T*' resn, *87
II
I. MIGi; $ 5MI1 5 I.IIIS 'MINIMI M
I . firto •psiiir Irrl 1 iiv (ikeincsn Mnn"'i 
nsyiiitr R"«d si Im dl'sm  Clmr In 
»i luw.l*. Hr; (I. ilv, l*« ll>"''n< l Irle
rhent 7*4 4«l$ after 9 on pm
I. Ih . S, 36*
TVM» limiUMIM HUl se. Mi ni  A Kl l ,
hrsulUill (,,| ;.Wrl (>r..(,ls Vir
lU |i.( IM •■«''. I.M elrd >.n IK-I Krill ain
su r* I It"  ltiill'*-i ml... lurl ' n
J .  Oin h i s r n i uk  si  H U  Kf i l i s m  Mir*
Mil.ST SELl. -  THREE llEimooM  
home. Will lake anything of value for 
my eqiiKy. Balance 117,.500. 1184 IM.'I'. 
Telephone 705-8060. If
Nl'iW FlM,l7nASE'MENTblOMl';7 NEAR
M'liool.s and ahopplng. $'20,.500. 8li0 
Knurr Road, Itiillaml. 'I'elephone days
765-51,57 or evenlilga 705-6790, 201
PRIVATE SALE -  3,65 ACHES SEC- 
Indeil properly In Okanagan Mlnslnn 
wllli lliree hrdrmim, farm type home, 
Telephone 764-4900. 286
6,25 ~A"(:iri-isi~" 'siHJ’rii k e i .ow n a ,
Wilier avallalile mi 9.'25 acres. Fenced, 
Cleared esialillshed paslnre. $:i,50n.00 per 
acre, 'I'elrphono 764-4420. 286
IIV O w n e r  FuitNiKui'a) .s p l it
level home, Very good eomlKlon, Fruit
Im-s. Nice local Ion. I'elephone alirr
5 p.m.. 763-1416. '286 j
'i ACHE Wl'lll lllllF.E IIEDIIOOM 
house, 20x80' garage, 14x30' ehirken 
liouse anil other bulldinga. Pllee 130.-
000. 'I'rleptione 7115-5361. 280
i'RIVATE SAI.E -  THREE BEDROOM 
liome, I.oi 62'xlll0‘. Fenced - frnll lice*, 
(iarage, xlifd, Privale enlranco aspliall,
U'/O l.awaon Avenue, Kelowna, B.C, ‘28(1
WHY I'AY m'()HE 7 ~CHECK '  AND
eompare l.olx ready lo Imlld now. 
From $3,200 lo $'2,700. 1100 (liiwn. 1351 
Crniriiiilal CreseenI, 2113
I'lllVA'I'F, HAI.E BY OWNERS. FUl.l. 
110601110111, comforlalile home. Iwo lied- 
roiiitit up and Iwu down Nee al U7I
1. eoii Avenue, I'h, F, S. :I04
THREE HEDHOOM ROME ON IIAI.F 
acre in Wliillrld. I"j halh, n garage, 
cariuirl, Only $36,000.00. q'elsphnns 7('i6- 
3661, F, S, II
CAIIIN Id l l  SAI.E IIV llUII.IiEH, 
Fully i-ipilpped. Full pries only $3,00(1 
George Anhsll, Anhsll DrIvs, Oktnagsn I 
Mixtion 01 IrlrplioiK 764 7136. If !
...............  ■ , . i
I.ASI OF Sl.\ I.OI'S ON IU:i.GO HOAlij 
IM6| Hill ItOsd, S sn lllie  1.1,150. Cgaii 
III leims qeleplione 761-TI66, II
IFbTiii itF.i)Ti<)i)M ifo j 181; * IWO
iisttis, dining room. TsIepliniis 763-130.1.
 ̂ 366
|)||IVA'IF sM.f), llo u si: ON iio w i:h 
M114 ( vvilh imilf in hii<$»mrrH
111$ phi.iM' ,ui Utl't
ivso III.IIHOOM iHMihi: w m i iw o
lirilMiviti biiAeinrnt ftiiMip. noulh »liU fil
I MUii; v i iw  i ,o r  in m v  ;
,S»«8 M! ril^Al* IM»1* Telephimt
' If
IHHNK u r n  SM.r. ON ONI-: A d u :
Utwls on IlighHuy f7. Ttltph4ma 7AA
n r  «
IWO 40 onuuM  Moi îNr. kaU'
«<r rrM h$ V̂ /waihiitili.
,1.'; 24V'i 3̂»l
1 HUM II ,111111 IN A I'lKM.III SxlV I






CHERRIES FOR SALE, BINGS, VANS 
and Royal Annes, Please bring own 
contalnera, Telephone 765-5350, 207
wiNi:~7;iiEnRiES. p ic k  you r  o w n . 
lot- per pound. 'I'elephone 762-,5069,
286
CHERRIES FOR SAI.E. VANS 29 
cenl.1 per pound. Will deliver anywhere 
In town. Telephone 76'2-028:i. 286
PICK~Y01JR ~ bw N ~ C II ERR IE.S. R
Gaaser, Paret Road, 'I'elephone 764-4831,
206
STRAWBERIUES FOR SALE BY THE 
ea.se. $6.05. Fresh dally. Apply Valley 
Friilt Sliind. Highway 97 Norlti. 286
....  ’ ' 1'El.E-
HAMMOND ORGAN 





FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED . 
pliinoa ami organa call Brnwnlea Piann : 
and Organ Sales and Service, 109$ < 
Mouse Jaw St., Penticton. T'elephone 





NEW POIATOES FOR SALE 
phone 762-3:184,
(:HERU1ES FOR .HALE 
762-4620. _
CHEURIES -  READY PICKED Oil 
you pick. Telephone 762-6670, 289
(IHERRIM^FOll SALE,~30 CENT.H I'F.ll 
pound. Telephone 762-3126 or apply al 
1986 llleliler Slrcci. , '287
(MERRIES ROVAI. ANNE AND
Van, 982 l.awmin Avenue, 287
I.AIIGE CHEURIES FOR SAI.E. EAST 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-7482, '286
28A. G A RDENING
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING SLRVICE
YOUR OWN USED CAR PAIl'l'S B usi­
ness can he [t\lrcliii6cd lor only $5,onn.
Includes stock, luolx aiid lease. The 
slock alone is woilh double llils llguie,
I'elrphnne Ilnh Cleiiieiils al 765-5155 m , [..qwilH, IlOCkCl'lOM, li'CC.H aild
' ' ‘I'’''"*'' '"''""''I'' Sh i'u l)s, U n d e rg ro u n d  s p r in k le r
FRANCHISE Foii SAI.E Foii BES'i sy g ie m s , F io e  e s t im a i i 's  nnd  
’ll' Milk ('iiiiipaiiy, loi ills Ulianagan '
Valley, Write HU 3, Aimeliong, It.C
l( '
Ol'I'OR'I'UN I'l’Y ro  SIARI'  HAHIIER 
shop, liraniy salon, roHen sliop. rlr.. In 
Lakeview Helglila. Teleplinne 763-5’2i:i,
s, 2',ia
ACTIVE (Hi SILENT PAIl'lNEH Foil 
new liusinrss. $7,5(MI leqiilrrd Tele- 
plione lielwcrn 9 ami 5 |i in only, Vii'
.5'77'J, 380
FOII SAI.E SMAl.l, IIEA'I’ING AND 
sheel mrli.l liiisinrss I'irsrid (I'ldiails 
Included Wide llos A181, The Kclowiiii 
Dally ('mil In 266
IIRI.SCOE CHORD ORGAN (PLAY BY 
mimhci'i. -10 chill'd huttnii, In new con- 
dllinn with large aeleelinn of books. 
$220 value, sell lor $125. Teleplinne. 
762-5118. 28«




l''iindri nt ( (im|ielillve niles lor
fiirni.s, ('iiinnieiTlal pioperly, re 
Hldentlalvnnd acreages. I'or ex- 
perU'iireil servire jiiid ronfldcii- 
llal ndvicc. (Ill llii'M' iiniKii’Uinl 
inatleis. (uy.nT
Farmers & Merchanls 
Trust
174 WrsI Pender Si reef, 
Vaiicomer -  P»i. a .’J-4.%.HI
M , S
AGHI.I MINI  I ( i« •'5AIK AND ktOIIT' 
(ages iKrtigld ami s.-lit (',.oli,il ll .1 
tul'i 'M* lUaitiv I M , MI 
mil ot fwit
inc« f 'f (̂  , A. If
763-4030
KLI.OWNA LAWN A 
(iARDLN SLRVICi:
' tf
OIIDEIt VOlHl TOPSOIL NOW ALSO 
fill and giavrl. (i S Jolial Tincklnii 
Ltd 'relrplinne ’765 5624, II
( (iMMEIlcVAir A N I) llEhlDEN'IlAr. 
Iiiiidscaping Free eslimalea. OK l.and- 
scaplng Telephoiit 764-4900 If
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
NIAGAHA rHEUMO CVCLOPAIl WI'IH 
hnnil vlhiRtor. Afthlnn 1150. Ihfiihir iird 
lunlmiti. iniiMrrAA untl fH»hN|iiinKi difhl 
fil lUMWviii viiruum. Teirplionc '/>’
Bim.
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone ii.s first at 7G2-.1599 




WANTED TD iiuvri067 oTi NEWER 
Cougar in good eonilltlon. Ttle|ilion« 762- 
:i-l.58, . 286
WANTED; I'HIIIT SEAI.EIIS,” * AI.SD 
xmallei' l.iia Miltiililn for jiiin. 'I'deiihona 
76:1-5440, 286
I'WIN .S’l'IIDLI.EH IN GDOII CONDI- 
llnn. Telrplione al meal timra 768-5340.
'.'88
WAN’i'ED 1(1 Ri';:<r on buy- o Foaii'
by 12 loot IrnI, lor liihl Iwo werka of 
JlilV, 'I'elephone 'ai2-3l70. 286
34. HELP W A N TED , MALE
THE niu 'I’IKli CIILUMHIA IfUMAN 
rlgliia act prntillnla any adverllae- 
mnil that disci Inllnaln agalnal any 
pi'l'toii ol any elaxi ol pcrxoiii hr- 
cunae 'iil race, riTigloii, color, na- 
llunatlly. aneexiiy, place ol origin or 
agalnal aiiyoiin lirrailae ol age ha- 
Iwcen 44 ahd 65 yrats iiiilraa Hie illa- 
iTlmlnalloii la liialilird liy a linna fide 
rri|iilictneiil lor Ilia work Involved,
( AHPF.N'I I'II I II WDIIK (IN S'l Allis, 
aiding. Milfila. He Iiv cinliaH oi per 
lioiit. 'lcle|i|ioiia .Inulaii lloiiica l.id . 
71.2 4,.09 If
I1D5S WAMI.D IN III II,AND AND 
Kriimiia lo aril |i a iiraiii. I rlrpliooa 
765-6700
MlW ( AM. ((IIIIIIKR 
( I.ASSII lED ADS 
DiiiEcr ';i,i-i2'26
387
34. HELP W A N TED , MALE
PAVING SUPERINTENDENT
Kc(|iiirc(l Id i supervision of llifliwiiy piiving proji'cls. 
(inivcl crushing cxpcriciKc (Icsiralile Inil not cssciiliiil, 
I his is ;i pcniiiincm posilioii with norniiil (liiigr Iviictils, 
Reply in wriliiiK I’lvni)' |ierlincnl persOnnl ilala and 
past expciience. All leplie.s aiiifidcniial.
MIDVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LIMITED
'H»7 Lthcl Sireel 
K( Imsii.i, B ('.
!l, 2!l2
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
T A G S 1§ KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. SAT.. JULY 10. 19T1 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
REITMAN'S
CANADA’S LEADING LADIES' WEAR CHAIN
Require
STORE MANAGERESS & 
ASSISTANT MANAGERESS
For exciting New Store opening in 
early fall in
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
Applicants must have had several years experience in fashion 
retailing as either a Manager or Ass, Manager. Must be 
ambitious, a self starter, and able to handle personnel.
If possible we would like to train applicant in Vancouver 
at our expense, but this is not absolutely necessary.
Reply giving full details to
REITMAN’S,
Mrs, J. Bortnick 
610 GRANVILLE ST.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
UC9 SPORTS SATELLITE. TWO DOOR 
hirdtop. V-9. •atonuUc; tv * v r  itccrioE. 
power brakes, W.OOO miles. Will accept 
trade. Owner folag to schooL tJvtSS. 
Telephone 765-53ZO or TCS-fStS-
190 MERCURY MONTEREY HARD- 
top. radial tires, luUy power equipped. 
Excellent condiUao, $400. Apply Spanish 
style home, Fordham Road. Okanagan 
WMsUm. m
1S«7 DODGE MONACO CONVERTIBLE, 
333, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Good condition. tS.OdO 
miles, telephone 767-2405, Peachland.
236
286




Begin to earn it now in your 
own neighborhood. Gall and 
learn how easy it is to get 
started as an Avon Represent­
ative.
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
FRUSTRATED?
Is your present position limiting 
your abilities? Sell only Custom 
Designed Dream Homes. Real 
Estate Licence not required.
For appointment call
1956 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, 
good condition. V-3. automatic, four- 
door, new tires. $375 cash. Telephone 
764-B75. 231
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS 46. BOATS, ACCESS.
196» CMC FLEETSIDE HALF TON: 
Img, wide box, 307 V-3, three speed, 
lik e  new condiUon. $1,995. Telephone 
762-6596 after 6:00 p.m. F . S. U
1967 JE E P, UK E NEW. V-6. STEEL 
cab. winch. Best offer. Call Bill Jurome. 
765-5677. 233. 236. 287
1966 FORD WINDOW VAN. BIG SIX 
standard. Ofters. Apply at Mountain 
View Trailer Court. Number 2L 283
DOUBLE WIDE TANDEM HORSE 
trailer. Telephone 767-2560, Peachland.
291
1963 CHEV PICK-UP TRUCK. GOOD 
rubberj Telephone 762-419L 266
1967 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WA- 
gon, excellent condiUon. Pow'er steering, 
power brakes, roof rack, 390, 4-barTcl, 
dark blue.. Telephone 763-5753. 236
1962 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, V-8, 
automaUc, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, radio. Good condition. $623. 
Teleidione 763-3165. 286
1970 DUSTER 340 AUTO.MATIC. POWER 
disc brakes, tachometer, bucket seats, 
consol, suregrip, radio. $3,000. Telephone 
76^4930. 291
JIUST BE SOLD! 1966 FORD. V-8. 
automatic, radio. Very clean. Excellent 
condition, low mileage. Below market 
price. Telephone 763-4486. 292
1965 BELAIRE. FOUR DOOR SED,VN. 
V-8 automatic, clean and well kept. 
Asking price ^25. Telephone 764-4768.
U
1971 TOYOTA CROWN, FOUR SPEED, 
115 h.p., four door, radio, 9i)0a miles. 
Telephone 762-4872 after 6:00 p.m. or 
weekends. ti
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. TWO 
door hardtop. V-8, floor console. P/S , 
P/B, radio. $775. Telephone 762-2014, 
762-2337. 291
1967 CHEV BELAIRE FOUR DOOR 
automatic, blue. Body in good shape. 
Open to offers. Telephone 765-8324.
, 289
MRS. I, CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 







BE A CON-STAN GIRL. CREATE 
your own part time job. No door knock­
ing, around the kitchen table type sell­
ing. Choose your lines. Nutri-Metics, 
(Organic Cosmetics) Sculptress Bra, 
(to alleviate shoulder strap puU) Nutri- 
(Rean (all purpose non pollutant clean­
er). As litUe as $14.95 gets you started. 
Good repeat sales. Car advantageous. 
Telephone 762-4324. 286
ACCOUNTING OFFICE REQUIRES Ac­
curate typist. Minimum 60 words per 
minute on IBM Executive typewriter. 
By August 1. Apply Box A-184, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 291
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY: E x ­
perienced stenographer. Reply c/o A E 
Anderson, telephone 762-4222. 290
INSURANCE AGENCY REQUIRES 
accurate typist. Some Insurance experi­
ence an asset, 'this would be. a perman­
ent position for a hard-working girl. 
Send resume to Box A 161 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
EXPERIENCED DENTAL . ASSISTANT 
required. Reply to Box A180, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 286
WANTED -  PERMANENT UVE-IN 
babysitter. Light housekeeping duties. 
Telephone 764-4034 after 5:30 p.m. 288






Must be fully qualified to handle alterations for men's 
and ladies’ fashions.
For interview apply to
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
1264 ELLIS ST. (Monashee Complex) 
Monday. Friday 9:30 a.m .-4:30 p.m.
PHONE 762-5142
287
1971 TWO DOOR AUSTIN. GOOD CON- 
ditlon. Low mileage. Will take trade. 
Also Oliver Hay Mower. 8 foot cut. 763- 
6088. 287
1965 PONTIAC L.AURENT1AN FOUR- 
door sedan V-8 automatic. $950. Can be 
seen at Apartment 3. 275 Holbrook 
Road West. Telephone 765-6017. 291






Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON




1965 FORD CUSTOM 500, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio. In very good con­






For reservations phone 764-4111 
Th, F, S, 296
USED 7$ H.P. OUTBOARD EVINRUDE 
motor. Electrid start and IS gallon gas 
tank. See, a t 78S Walrod Street, anytime.
. . . ■ 290
14 FOOT BOAT. 55 h.p. MERCURY 
motor. Tilt trailer, life Jackets. All in 
exceUent condiUon. Complete package 
$600. Telephone 762-8337. 286
17 FOOT INBOARD SKI-SPEED BOAT. 
396 Chev engine. Obtain further infor­
mation from Dover Sales. Pandosy 
Street. Kelowna. 286
13 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH 
35 h.p. Mercury motor. Ideal ski boat. 
$700. Telephone 763-2471. 289
8ti FOOT PLYWOOD PUNT. TELE- 
phono 765-6347. 286
15 FOOT INBOAHD. 327 CUBIC INCH. 
With fa lle r . Telephone 764-4781. 286
SEADOO FOR SALE, UKE NEW 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-7473. 286
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
I960 MINI, NEW PAINT, 1100 MOTOR, 
$450. Also dual carbs to fit a Mini, $73. 
Telephone 762-6053. 286
1961 SIMCA. $150-CASH. TRADE OR 
offers. Ed's Exchange, 270 Highway 33, 
West, Rutland or telephone 765-7578. tf
1965 CHEV CONVERTIBLE SS, V-8. 
$1,250 . cash. Good shape. Can be seen 
at Union 76. Pandosy and Harvey. 288
1968 THUNDERBIRD, FULLY EQUIP- 
ped. A-1 shape. $3,000 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-2601. 287
BELOW MARKET VALUE -  1961
Valiant convertible. Slant six. standard. 
Telephone 762-8641. 287
1954 METEOR FOUR DOOR, UKE 
new tires, radio. Telephone 762-6248 or 
call at 751 Bay Avenue. 287
1969 MAZDA 1200 COUPE. EXCELLENT 
condition. Two new summer tires. Radio. 
One owner. Telephone 762-4283. 286
1967 BARRACUDA. $1,495, OR TRUCK 
or older car in trade. Telephone 765- 
7616. 287
PRIVATE, ONE OWNER, 1961 CHRY- 
sler in good shape. Telephone 762-6670.
289
1965 AUSTIN 1100 IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion. New paint Job, rubber fair. $600. 
Telephone 763-6344. 289
1961 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8 automatic, radio, two new tires. 
$250. Telephone 763-6252. , 287
1959 CHEVROLET. GOOD CONDITION. 
Six cylinder automatic. New, brakes. 
$75. Telephone 766-2556. 286
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE FOUR 
door hardtop, good clean car. Telephone 
762-7624 or 764-4663. 286
1968 CHEVY U. NEW CORVETTE 350 
motor. 4 speed, close ratio. Many ex­
tras. Telephone 765-8524. 283-286, 289-292
36, HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
FULL TIME TAXI DRIVERS IlE- 










2. Referral and Trade Plan 
throughout B.C.
3. Full cooperation from 
Management and .staff.
I f  you haven’t a liccn.se 
please come in for an inter­
view and we will help you 
got on the ne.xl Real Estate 
Course. Call A, Salloum, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-!).')44.
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-.'>5Vi 
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
287
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
t h r e e -q u a h t e u  MOU.
sail ^cldin^s $150. Am! ncccssorics. For 
more information telephone 765-8064. 
__________  *291
HORSE PASTURE FOR RENT IN 
city limits, Lots of glass, water' 
shade. Telephone 765-703U and 768-5362, 
S, tf
 ̂ . apph ox im atiolyfour to five months, part Lab and 
Shepherd, free to a good home. Tele­
phone 7li:i-2929. 2J5
I I'EMAi.E C(x:i<iinna>ANi¥i7T~CAh 
Telephone
ai.-,l785 heforc 11 a.m, or after 9 p.ni,
_____ _ 288
1965 EPIC, $400 OR CLOSEST OFFER. 
1628 Ethel St. 286
WE FINANCE MOBILE 
HOMES AT . 10.9%. 
Insured Loan over 10 years 
Contact The Bank of Montreal 
Kelowna 763-5449 
Shops Capri 762-2625 
Westbank 768-5301
T, th, S, tf
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
Bids are invited for a new sum­
mer cottage constructed by the 
Industrial Education Depart­
ment of Kelowna Secondary 
School. Three bedrooms, liv­
ing room, kitchen, bathroom 
with shower; wired for electric 
stove and outlets for electric 
heating: overall measurement 
32’ X 26’. The purchaser would 
be responsible for the removal 
of the building to own site ac­
cording to a time limit set by 
mutual agreement. May be 
viewed at the rear of the Tech, 
nical Wing of Kelowna Secon­
dary School during business 
hours. Key available at the 
School Board office, 599 Harvey 
Avenue. Bids close July 30th 




OWNER BUILT NEW HOME, MUST 
sell 12’x66’ Ted's mobile home, 10 
months old, Spanish decor, three bed­
rooms, wall-to-wall carpeting,, seven-fool 
china cabinet, completely furnished, in­
cluding unused beds. Telephone 763-4962.
tf
49. LE6AU & TENDERS
SEE 'THIS ONE — 1966 MARLETTE 
mobile home, 12’x63’. Excellent Con­
dition. Two bedrooms, therraopane 
windows, 16’xl6' living' room, lots of 
extras. Will move to lot of your 
choice in this area. Telephone 768- 
5914. 288
10’ X 50' MOBILE HOME, GOOD CON- 
dition. Priced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look.. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skovilla Trailer Park, Peachland.
. ' U
WES'TWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large View spares, all services. 
Telephone 766-2268. S. U
12’x40’ ONE BEDROOM. UNFURNIS- 
hed, with insulated porch. Electric heat 
as well as oil furnace. Set up at Hia­
watha. Telephone 768-5263. tf
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
ALFRED HENRY BUTLER 
— DECEASED 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
Alfred Henry BUTLER, de­
ceased, formerly of Kelowna, 
British Columbia, are required 
to send full particulars of such 
claims to the undersigned Exe­
cutor, c/o Fretwell & Mossman, 
Barristers & Solicitors, 1480 
St. PauTStreet, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 10th day of 
August, 1971, after which date 
the Executor will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he 
then has notice.
Charles Frederick BUTLER 
Executor ,
Fretwell & Mossman 
Solicitors
Court No. 5936 
- Registry No. 07139 
IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF B R raSH  COLUMBIA 
BETWEEN:
RUSSELL ERNEST GENEST 
PETITIONER
AND:




TAKE NOTICE that Russell 
Ernest Genest the above named 
Petitioner has petitioned the 
Supreme Court of British Co­
lumbia for the dissolution of 
his marriage to Audrey Sylvia 
Genest the above named Res­
pondent and has alleged in the 
said petition that you the 'sa id  
Warren Clyde did on July 31, 
1970 and August 1, 1970 com­
mit adultery with the Respon­
dent Audrey Sylvia Genest.
AND TAKE FURTHER NO­
TICE that you are entitled 
within twenty (20) days after 
notice to enter a defence either 
in person or by your solicitor 
at the Office of the Distinct 
Registrar of the Supreme Court, 
800 West Georgia Street, in the 
City of Vancouver, in the Pro­
vince of British Columbia and 
hereafter make answer to the 
charges in the petition and 
that in default of your so do­
ing the Court will proceed to 
hear the said charges proved 
and pronounce judgment, your 
ibsence not withstanding.
AND TAKE FURTHER NO­
TICE that by Order of His 
Honour Judge Mackoff, Local 
Judge of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia made Mon­
day the 17th day of May, 1971 
leave to serve you with Notice 
of the Petition herein and the 
Order of the said Judge 
Mackoff by publishing this 
notice in two consecutive Sat­
urday issues of a daily news­
paper currently circulating in 
and about the City of Kelowna 
in the province of British Co­
lumbia was granted ■ to the 
Petitioner.
R. BIGGS
DEP. DISTRICT REGISTRAR 
NOTE:
Any person entering an appear­
ance must at the same time 
furnish an address for service 
within three (3) miles of the 
Vancouver Court Registry. .
SILVERLINE HARDTOP TENT TRAIL- 
er, 9’xlO’ high wall tent, Coleman 
camp stove, two air mattresses and 
pump. Telephone 763-3732. tf
12’ X 64’ COUNTRY ESTATE WITH 
room and porch attached; plus storage 
shed, set up on lakeside lot. Telephone 
768-5735. 286





UCKN.SED SALE.S.Vil'iN - WE NOW 
havt npenInKa lor llreusrd tuirsmen 
For ' a conlldentinl Interview, plen»' 
call CollInMin Clallrry of lloinrH, 7iU- 
3713 daya In Keimvim or 7ii.5..Mri,5 days 
In Rutland or 762-3645 nr 763-2338 euiii- 
ln<i,_________ _____  II
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
FOK .SALE: ONE-YEAR-OLD FEMALE 
.Mame.se eat. Telephone evenings, Sal- 
762-4806.
rilllEE MALE PUP.S. PART PEKING- 
ese and Pnmcranlnn. $15, Telephone 763- 
_______________  It
i ™ * ' n A Y ‘’GEI,l)INO. To 






, ......... klUens, $1.5 each, House
Uflliu'd, lelpphone 762-8730.
threic  k li7eky  m a i.e





f e m a l e  T(llilV)isE~iriTEU,







. , OHADUATE FAR-
rlrr, lelephono Rrlun Aliler 76,5-8213.
.... ...... .......... .... . r .  s. If
he"!!'. W iyElTs'oi.Ixl'f)»> goeii away, Telephone 763-3731, 2811
TELLEn w m i  THREE YEARS PUi;- 
viout exprriem-e In eharlercd hank, 
aceka position In Kelowna bank, Reply 
lu Box A18I, Thq Kelowna Dally Couiler
2«!l
cHpiMicAil iX n iii tv m R v '^  Tlit RNi. 
clan, live years exiierleme, married, 
faeka permanent iw m I I Io i i. Referenres 
Cunlacl 413 Rnlhiook Road, Riilluml. 
Apartment 2. 2na
COUPLE WANT I3» .MANAtli; AN 
apartment nr motel. Mamlenaiue ex- 
pericnre. t!ood leleienrea, Miehael 
tR'hotIa, 11423 ■6ilh hi., Ediiionloii, 
Alherla. 2a6
MIDDLE AGI'JL MARRIEO MAN Di; ' 
alrea market (anirii or mir.ety vroiK 
I'leaaa leltphona 763 1761 between .V6 
Ikm. :■.)()
T»;EN7ioK~O ini. Wiil'I.D LIKE I t)  
Irahy-all In your home lla t own 
Iranaporlalinn and refer emea, Tele ' 
phona 765-7136 266'
P M siitin iN u . .sitit t ri and  r e p a ir s , i
No \ Job loo small. Teltphnna lienrge.
M$-ini«. 2661
SoM EffricT" LIVE IN. NEEDS l>OSl 
lion. Writs l*.0 Rna 160, Klofston 7. 




e q u ip m e n t
OIRAEH: Ai;illAI, M A NUFi-s~|(,~
Call H ' a " »  "" '’■'■"'"'■"'■I work,all R. A. Rentals, Kelowna. 7il3.7(r,i|i
. ...............   2117
FDR RENT ~  300 a m p  MNIt Ti .N 
ehler on wheels. Telephone 763-S7U2,
- ... __________________   287
(■IKEITE, VlfTAR SPRAYER ANI)
TCl-7'13.5"'"'''''^ ' N. Toeva ril
....... ............. 266
RRiii u r r  f o r k i .ie t  FOR
Telephone 76.5-.M(ki after 6 p.m.
RENT.
If
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
SWAP
?•*' Circular Pool nnti All 
Accc.s. Like new coiitiltlon for 
lii Ton 'IVuck or Gnr
3-511,5









HUDAKA TRAIL BIKES 
MOTORCYCiLE 
ACCESSORIES 
. LEISURE HOURS 
SALES & RENTALS
2415 H arvey Ave. 
Phone 765-8573 (Bus.) 
762-8094 (R es.)
TRAILERS FOR RENT FOR STATION- 
ary use, 17, 16, 15 and 14 foot. We 
deliver. Lakeshore lots available. Tele­
phone 762-4706 or 768-5942, 291
FOR SALE — MUST SELL -  12’x55' 
mobile home. Telephone 762-7972 or 
view at Lot 71. Shasta Trailer Court.
tl
20’ X 48’ THREE BEDROOM SQUIRE. 
Like new. Stove, refrigerator, and dryer 
included, $10,000. Can be seen ,it Para­
dise T railer Court. Westbank. 288
USED TRAILERS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1884 Glcnmoro Street. Telephone 763-5396.
tf
291
1969, 650 CC TRIUMPH nONNEVTLLK. 
Excellent romlition. Just over 7.1.i0 
original miles, one helmet. $950 firm, 
no trlflers. Telcpllone 762-0473 after 
5:00 p.m. 286
JULY ONLY, 2.30 CC ENDUIIO, 24.5 
h.p. Kawasaki. Regular $960, now $8.50, 
VIe’s Motor Sports. Westside Industrinl 
Park. Telephone 763-2969. 301
1970 T'RIUMPU”  IU)NNl';\ui,LEy~6,(lllO 
original miles, partly ehopped, II” 
forks. Clean hike, $1,1-50. Telopimne 762- 
2,508. 291
1971 HONDA CL170, NEAR NEW CON- 
dlllon. Cost $42,5, What offers’.’ Tele- 
phone 762-0090. 291
1966 YAMAHA 2,50, A-l CONDITION. 
Telephone 762-76'2-l or 764-4(i63, ’.’117
42CrAIRPLANES
"Lake Amphibians"
N ow  a n d  U.sod.
F a c to r y  r e p re .s e n ta liv o s ,
LAKE WATERWAYS LIT).
8408 - -  72 S t r e e t ,  
E d m o n to n , A l b e r t a
Th .  F ,  S 286
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
FOUR MAC WHEELS WITH ElllRE- 
glass helled lliea., fJtlO or best olli-r, 
Telephnno 762-0307, 2118
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1962 THAMES VAN IN GOOD CONDI-
tlon. Fully liiiiidatrd, Has radio, good 
healer, rarpellng and slngla roL $3:iU, 
Telephone 762 .5012, 2|I0
1963 ( REV PR Klip, ‘(;OOD“ coNDr- 
llon. Rest ollet. Telephone 765-5392.
286
I'R'K I'l’, 19Mi FARGO \ -8. MIORl’ 
Hhrel base, lop i-ondllKm. lelephiine
762-66)77. ’286
12'x5’2’ ITVO BEDROOM BELMONT. 





TENT TRAILER FOR SALE 
canopy and mattrcsse.s, $400 
offer. Telephone 765-70'29.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier- boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months .............. ........ $22.00
6 months   12.00
3 months   6.50
Ma il  r a t e s
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
,12 months ............ .........  $20.00
6 months ............................11.00
3 months ..............   6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . ............  $26.00
6 months .............   15.00
3 months ......................  a.OO
' U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months .......   $35.0#
6 months ......................  20:00
3 months ...................... xj.oo
.All mail payable in advance.










18' Stevens Deep-Vee 
SKI BOAT
.TOO h.p., 454 Chevy engine, 














0  Adding Machines 
0  Typewriters 
0 EIcctronio 
Printing Caleulators 
Rent — .Lease — Purchase
^U w o rp m
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-513.5
A(HJA C A T .SAl.F.S 
O F K F L O W N A
tf
('()M1*’i ,’e TE, EAMII.Y (’UUl.SER. ” 21- 
fo<it Grew ri'ulnor, lapatrahe hull, 198 h.p. 
Viilvi) V-8 Inlnmrd-mithmiKl, all power 
aeeesNurle.s, eight Iriiek i.tereo, llle 
taekein, paddles, aiiehor, rie. 'I'elephane 
762-267(1. T, ’I'h. H, II
III IY Til is"  I j 7v E LA nF*5ii n - ' i r s i  I i 1: ■ 
winder wllh Kill h.p, Merr ami many 
extras at a hargalu priee. 'rialler and 
mooring avallaliki. Triophnno 7li2-'27Ul.
28’/
14 F o u r  llOAT, 35 11.1’. Ill.ECTRIl' 
or liesl oiler. Telephone 763-191, S.'i.Ml 
id best oiler. Telephone 763 49:n even- 
Inga. 287
L5 FOOT MOLDED MAIIOG-\NY I’l.Y- 
wood hojd wllh lill h.p, molor. Eleiiiie 
stall and eonlrols .iml li alter. I'rlee 
$,.50, 1'elephone 766-2207, 28V
Ki FOOT IIOAT tVITR III II.I’ IN
lioaiil, S.i.'iO, 'I'raite. 1 ash or olleis, 
Mil's Exehaage. 27a lllghwiiv .'i:i. West, 
Unlland or leirphoae 76,5-7.'i7n. t|
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crashed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Spcciulizing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
a...(,5 Moody Rd, Ph. 7112.4007
v m j .  nABY-SIT IN MV OWN 
In nmUnd, Ttirphmiei 7M IIA.I
PETS ond LIVESTOCK
v o n  SALK: TWO IIOII.SE.H - ONE 5 
yssr-«M Bay Gelding HW hand* Weil 
IrsImMl. Kullsbis for >oom» rsi'erw-med 
Sldtr. J^y»»r-«M hall Aish, Giren broken 
AugUkl t'siHiieo St 762'75<t1 
*1
MOnSKS f  OB .VALE »)NE % G All ED 
I* hsM s. Tvia Appabaws iwnles, 
Hir** Bays TW» hw-lukins Three S«h- 
WMs Osst' f<iM-Msg. MsflinMi
2SJ
TWO BAODMi; linRhFJi ( AN HE 
•Mm —Ti m Irsrke en Bes> ri I •■>«
Bead A»H"i I M  (>q lha pelt, t ' l '  
yhesr* 7M-3I0. : h
lU.n MAVITIK'K STANDARD IRANS
m SSI.M1, New iiaini
Ghlter “ ' ’isldwr Greed
wlXr V. "’"’'L •««<Wedwinter tires Very good eondiilon, lads
G io '* '"  '" '‘innstion lelephons 7»3
.... .................................. It
J " "  xTntTsw- rour-luirei molor, slr-e.mdlltoned. lilt 
wnrel. einlse nmltol, remote iinnk
opeixT. power sidenns. stereo radio 
P »  P .  p h  119,3 Will ae.rp, 
leirph.w* Vk}6M>.5
1*»S FORD STATION WAGON 
touid ir sedan, low mdrage Veiy leS 
•qnahly pueed, I9A5 Volkswagen siaiion 
•  sgoss. gland new mikne. leasoanble 
Telrohrms 761 SIM 7 « m  -* a m . »i 
arieV »
I«4 HAMIII.EH n.AKMl VIO, s i) 
cylinder, standard, new shockn an- 
Ueordai wheel alignment and brakes 
ss lie  grind and rings U»l >est Md 
sse SI uo  ItdK e«)it,pp..| Good < .0 
ddion. IIV), lelopbosis 7SJ KIJ,. 2fs ^
MORE
BEHER






B l a c k  K n i g h t
'Television Co. Eul,
244 Bernard Aac. Phone 762-44.T.3
Kelowna International Regatta
AGRICULTURAL FAIR
Auguast 4 th  th ru  August 8 th
SHARE THE APPLAUSE
l•■nlcr one or more categories
1. Home Cooking [ | 6. Fho lograp liy [']
2. Needle C riifl [ ] 7. C h lld m i's  Seelion [ ]
3. H obhie.s Xi I la iu lie n if t .s  f ] 8 . F lo w e ra  f ]
L  F r u i t  ( I 9 . H o ii ie -m a d e  W in e  | )
5, V e g d n h lr .g  n  10. 4-11 l io i( ie  A rl.s [ ]
l l i i l r y  F p p  of 2.5r p e r  r a l r g o r y
\
A (;iu n ii;n iR A i. d is p i .a y s  — k o o k y  
( ()iNn;.s i s  — c o t  IIS IUY lo u u .s  _
CASH PIll/KS
Fill iiiloi nutlirm roneeinmg Divikiong arid ( ’hu.‘,r8 





Nabob, Strawberry, “For Between 
Meal Snacks” ...........  48 oz. tin
Hot Bread
White or Brown. “Fresh from 
Our Oven” ........16 oz. loaves
Meat Pies
3:89cBanquet.“Just Heat and Eat”. 8 oz ...... .................
Libby’s “Great 
Waker Upper.” 
48 oz, tin .....
Rcalemon. “Cool,
Refreshing” . .... ... . 25 oz. bottle
Lime Juice
Roses. “For Fancy Drinks”. 
26 oz. bottle .......... .........
Stewing Fowl
Tray I’atk.
“For Cool Sidudu” ...............  lb.
r  \  y
12 lbs. Average TVeiglit.
“ Red, Hipe, Remly” eael
I'riccs Effective Mon,, lues,, Wed., H:.3t) a.m, lo 9:00 p.m. 
July 12, I.T, 14,
We Reserve llic KighI Itv I.iiiiil Qminiilies
High -  Wide -  Handsome
SUPERVALU
Kelowna's largest, most coiii|)lete food eeiilre. Plenty 
of easy parking in downtown Kelowna.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS






































>• 33. Labyrinth 



































9. Exclude , 
15. R.R. stop 
17. Economize
20. “Five 





































44. District of 
England
KELOWNA PAILT COtnUEH, eATf., JULY 10, IW l PAGE 11
TO YOilR GOOD HEALTH
Neurodermatitis 
Gets Under Skin
By George C. Ttaosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; Is neuro- cause it






















m ' ‘  ■z B50" B  _ J
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:
. A X Y D L B A A X B
is L O N  G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
Q X B E  N V 'VV M Y B A V M B O V N E P  , 
Z M D  W O E  A M Y B V N Y B A  X B R L  Z M D I -  
A B R U  Y M I B  F Z  X B R L N E P  Z M D I A B R U  
R B  A A .  — I N  W X O  I H  O I Y M D I
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: NO MAN IS REALLY HAPPY OR 
SAFE WITHOUT A HOBBY, AND IT MAKES PRECIOUS 
LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT THE OUTSIDE INTEREST 
MAY BE—SIR WILLIAM OSLER
dermatitis contagious? Is it safe 
to mix the patient’s clothes with 
the rest of the family laundry? 
What causes it?—J.M.Y.
Dear Doctor: I had my fifst 
experience with neurodermatitis 
six months ago. A crusty red 
rash broke out on my legs, then 
spread to my arms and neck.
My family doctor sent me to 
a dermatologist who gave me a 
cream and cortisone tablets. It 
cleared up on my neck and 
ayns but has never gone away 
on my legs. Is there a cure?— 
Mrs. B.C.
Neurodermatitis is a pecular 
and annoying skin disorder—an 
area of skin becomes rough and 
very itchy. It may take quite 
some time to clear it up, but 
there are good reasons for keep­
ing after it. The infernal itch­
ing is one of them!
It hasn’t been possible to pin 
it down to any single specific 
cause, but it , apparently is re­
lated to allergic tendencies, and 
occurs primarily in people who 
are tense and anxious—hence, is 
not contagious. It affects more 
women than men.
Common sites arc the neck 
(just inside the hair line), the 
extremities (arms and legs), 
and the ear canals.
It important to have accur­
ate diagnosis either by your 
doctor or more likely by a der­
matologist (skin specialist) be-
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
can resemble either 
psoriasis or fungus infections, 
either of which need treatment 
of an entirely different type.
One thing to be warned about 
—although it applies to other 
skin conditions, too — don’t 
scratch. Too much scratching 
can break the skin, with the pos- 
sibibty <jf infections starting, 
and such a mess can develop 
that even the shrewdest special­
ist can’t tell what the original 
problem was.
Basic treatments for neuro­
dermatitis are steroid creams 
or ointments, sometimes ster­
oids (cortisone-type) taken in­
ternally, mild sedatives to sub­
due the nervous factor, and pos­
sibly antihistamines which have | 
a sedative effect but also com­
bat such allergic aspect as may 
be present. ,
Neurodermatitis may appear 
spontaneously, although in a 
good many cases, perhaps most, 
some irritation may play a role.
I recall my own experience 
with it. In college chemistry, a 
benzene compound leaked into 
the pocket of a. laboratory coat 
and thence onto my thigh.
A patch of neurodermatitis de­
veloped about an inch and a half 
in diameter. Even that small, it 
was intensely irritating. I used 
simple anti-itch lotions such as 
Cfilaminc (no steroids in those 
days) and it took about a year 
for the condition to clear up.
7?4g» a V A H L  » WVAT'f NO!
TViO,/ M > rf  
TH A T/
ix
I'LL PUT YOUR FLAT TIRE 













OF YORKSHIRE, EMGlAHD, 
ARE FIELDS COVERED 
WITH HUGE BOULDE5RS 
SHAPED LIKE A 
GIANT'S MOLARS
THE MONARCH WHO FOUND 
THAT NOT EVEN MASS MURDER 
COULD UPSET A  PROPHECY
'R oman emperor \/alems
(328-376 >
TOLD By A CLAIRVoyANT THAT 
HIS SUCCESSOR WOULD HAVE A 
NAME THAT BEGAN WITH THEOD,
ROUNDED UP And uiecuted hundreds
OF PEOPLE answering THAT DESOllPTlOM 
-  B U T  O VERLOOKED ONE M A N -  
VALENS WAS SUCCEEDED BY 
THEODOSIOS, WHO RULED THE 
EMPIRE .FOR. 17 YEARS








M E R E  
E A C H  
CARVED  
FROM A  
S IN G L E  
TR EE
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 9 8 5 3
4 9 5 4
4 6 3
* Q 9 8 3  .
WEST EAST
♦  K Q J 2  4 A 1 0 7 4
4  62 4  J 8 7 3
♦  19 4 8 4
♦  A 7654 '2  4ILKJ10
SOUTH 
♦  6
4 A K Q 1 0  
♦  A K Q J 9 7 5 2
, -----  .
.TTie bidding:
South West North East
2 4 . Pass 2 NT Pass
3 4  Pass 3 NT Pass 
6 4
Opening lead—king of spades.
Here is a well-played hand 
where South, in effect, bid six 
diamonds all by himself. He 
reasoned that there was a good 
chance of avoiding a heart 
loser, and that the only trick 
likely to be lost was a spade.
West led the king of spades, 
East signaling for a eontinua- 
tion with his seven. But West 
very astutely shifted to the ace 
of clubs, not because he ex­
pected it to win, but-because he 
wanted to tell East that, de­










- 1 / '
Cl
ALL RIGHT, HERE G O E S  • 




I  D ID N 'T  E V E N  J ^  
S T IC K  AROUND 7 
TO SEE HOW 
IT C A M E
w .
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
should guard hearts, not clubs, 
if declarer led out all, his 
trumps.
This was very good thinking 
on West’s part, since East 
might otherwise have thrown a 
heart if declarer had elected to 
run all his trumps.
However, East was ncyer put 
to this test because declarer 
chose a different line of play 
to make the contract. South 
realized that if either opponent 
had four hearts to the jack 
that player would surely hang 
on to them—since declarer's I 
hand was by now practically an i 
open book. 1
Accordingly, after ruffing, the 1 
ace of clubs, he drew only one I 
round , of .trumps and then 
played the A-K-Q of hearts. 
West showed put on the, third 
heart but could not ruff. D e-; 
clarer then trumped, a h e a r t; 
and thus made the slam.
South’s method of play was 
clearly correct. True, he would I 
have gone down had West held 
two trumps instead of one, but \ 
in that case the contract would 
inevitably have failed no mat­
ter what method of play he em­
ployed. I
In effect, declarer proceeded 
on the basis that, if the heart 
jack did not fall , when he 
cashed the A-K, the defender 
who was short in hearts would 
also be short in diamonds. When 
ihis pioved to be the actual 
case, South's efforts were suit­
ably rewarded.
50RRY ABOUT THAT... 
DIDN'T MEAN TO TAKE 











2sm isB S m
mma cuMiii>
U U U O ' II I f g U II M M 6
e o /
I Im., 1̂ 71, Wetl>i lifhli
“Thoro’a so much violence in the movies these clays."
WORLD BRIEFS
s?.5.ono sToi.r.N 
n o S T O N  I.M’I ■ Thir<' 
> uiiUr. ; luUiiu'H a Ii.iihHkik I'liii- 
UMnii'K’ $?.’>,000 in SlOO Inll-i f iom  
.Amin , l) i)nin. !>T. <if Milinn ns 
i.lic uniU ''l loi n I'U'i I'i iiui,v III 
:l\i' Mnttai ' . in  .M’l'lion, |m lu i '
•winl. I 'nlice (mniil tin* isUaw 
I) a II il I) .1 It. <mi'tii 'H, alxnil a 
nlook nwa.v, Mrs, , Uni on s.nd
lh(> numoy wn-. Imr li(c .iviiir,-.,
1 A im  il NOl (it II I V
] (AU: ' , \ l ’ ' A '<1 ;,r
( lln ,• u Un ill I iinr.l In-. .n 
( '1 m< il I ' . ' t  V I'"' I l  I "i a I I . k r  
n ; 1 ' I n '  T i l  - I l i . i i  I ..i-n, \  ,„ ir  ‘
V-. M . ,n-ui| | t l<‘il I f .1 i r n ,  ilci
iii,'(i,.n i i . i l a ' ,  ,\ |,al,;n
( t',,. | - , - I , i > (  :’'l \n a r -
. l ln .  fl!I>U,
<!('« 1.1: i -1 11 .1
la a .Slate «(
n i.u ir .i: i)  w ith  a r so n
,('AI,DWELL, Idaho (AP) -  
An Idaho innn was I'hiirKcd with 
ai tiuii aa Ilf :iic))i)C(l off a plane 
ri'tmiiiiig Tiini fnini (ikIi Iiiik a
(n i f s t  (ire III A ii/o iia ,  llfiiitn 
U iiw -,  'il , o,a.s I'liaiKi'il 'Mill 
liii)! file l(> a pnt.iUi waif-hoiise 
111 I ' .u i i ia  la.ll iiioiiUi. DaiiniKf 
was f  H I I in B t f  d «t EOIO.IKH) 
I.<i|in/ w as  rflornliK,' f rom hit, 
\ I I ■ I) II .1 1 u fi'i'a, I diiln'.
i ' tnii : d.i V w, h ■ I |, l inn ail I'I,'rd
linn.
IU»r lU N N U i
lU'NN lUiul fi i  - 1 .ft.i'i I 11 I 111 
.1,1 (i.i'icd I' lldav III li.ni '.In’ 
u '<■ of U l)T II a 'I n nil 11: '■ I in 
W e i l  (il 1 in , i i i \ , '1 li,' Till p.v - rd  
Its last li'Kit latn o liurdif vs hen 
d vs.t', Viv the Hr.rKifs-
, y l itio'i al liB-
FOR SUNDAY
M a r, 21 to Apr. 20 (A ries) — 
Yo ur interests influcnecd by 
seem ingly rem ote events, per- 
.sons.
Apr, 21 to M ay  21 (Taurus) — 
An em otioiinlly rew arding  
day. Sec as much of your lov­
ed one as you can.
M ay 22 to June 21 (G em in i) —
A person yOii adm ire jiays 
you a great eom pliinent. I l  
m akes your day!
June 22 to July 23 (C ancer) —
A good day for pu.shing your 
interests. In itia tiv e  w ill pay 
off.
July 2-1 to Aug, '23 (Leo l - -  An 
cxeellonl day (or a do-lt-yoiir- 
self pro jeel; ei'afls iiiansliip  
generally.
Aug. 21 to Sept, ‘2.3 (V irg o i - -  
An as.soeialc you have helped 
in the iiasl w ill w ant to re- 
eiproeate.
Sept. 24 to Get. 23 ( l . ib ra i -  
You and yours w ill (a ll under 
the spell of a vivaeioiis visitor. 
Oel, 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio) - •  
An effort to be pleasant and 
helpful hi'iiigs (((le.xpi'i'K^d re­
wards.
Nov, '23 to Dee. 21 (Sagitlarn(s) 
—TTie uni'xpeeted generosity  
of idliei'!; w ill suriu'ise yo((.
Dee, 22 to Jan. 20 (Caiine.orni -  1 
Social events a micccss: Old 
friendshi|)s strengthened, new! 
ones formed.
Ja n ,  21 to Kell. 19 (Af|uarj(i;> 1 
A g(K)(l d ay  for shopping, Yo(( 
m a y  pick i(|> a lu n g a in .
Eel), 20 to M((i', 20 d ’ isei's) ...
Domestic Inlere.ils liave more 
to offer Ilian ontsiile aetivitie:..
4
Asirospects • An eN ie lle iil 
Venus aspect now .stimulates n>- 
mnnee, nrlis l(c and n ilt i in d  iiin - 
.siilt.s; also domc.stle inleieids. 
Plan.s m ade now to im prove and 
benutlfy yoiir home environm ent 
slioiild work out very well, A 
good day, too, for p a itic lpa tlng  
In social nelivllie.s and m aking  
new friendships. Yon m ight also 
give .some llioiiglit In next 
week's plans, since a In u k  step- 




M a r. 21 lo Apr. 20 (A ries) —  
Yo ur senses u ltra  perceptive  
now. Follow  your in liiilio ii.
Apr. 21 lo M ay  21 (Taurus) —  
In teresting possibilities arise 
from  a d a le  wiUr a business 
associate.
M ay 22 lo June 21 (G em in i) — 
A m em ber of your fam ily  is 
honored for achievement'. You  
celebrate liappily,
June 22 to July 23 (C aiieer) — 
Friends w ill introduce you to 
some am using companions 
this evening.
July 24 to Aug, 23 (Leo) —An 
excellent day for handling all 
inatlers of a eoufidenlial na- 
liire,
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (V irgo ) - -  
T a lk  over ea io er prolilcnis  
with your m ate. H is /h e r ad­
vice hel))ful.
Sept. 24 U) O ld , 23 (U b ra l -  
Devoting time to ereative in­
terests w ill give yon a .spird- 
nal lift.
Oet. 21 tn Nov, 22 (Scorpio 1 I''un 
lo tic foniul w itli per,sons m il- 
sicle .voiir inm iediato elrcle, 
Nov, 23 to Dee, 21 (Sagittarius)
- If  yon need a favor, today's 
the day lo a.sk for it.
Dec, 22 lo Jan, 20 ((la p ric o rn ( — 
Yon should be highly oplinils- 
l(c now, A ll tliing.s go well, 
Jan. 21 to Fell, 19 ( A (iiiarins(- - 
l''iun(l,v nuilters and domestic 
fiiunices have a bright new 
look.
Feb, 20 In M ar, 20 ( I ’ iscesi 
The novel—even the off-beat - 
w ill a llra e t others to you.
4 (Il -B
Ailrnspect.s (ie iierons Venus 
iiifliK'iices conliiine, so yon can 
niiu k this day down on ynnr cal­
endar ns one of great happiness 
in rom ance, ereative pursuits, 
whether vocational or Bvoea- 
tional, and one of gri'iit serenity  
mi the (Inmestle (rout. Friends 
w ill al.'.o be in highly rongenlnl 
mood and, in some rases, could 
even liclp .Mill In attain Mime 
M'cK'l wish 01 objective. T ra v e l  
al-in fiiM iied







HIS UNGUE AMCKEV ,
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G.VP YOU^
f THE VILLAGE , 
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H E Y  K ID S ! !
MINI MAX HYDRO KIIS .VVVU AIU.I.
\  v u . i  V m i l . D I R S  lO R  m o o .  m i i . i )
\ (> l’R OWN HYDRO & JOIN IN I Hi: RA( I S 
DURING RI;GA I I A. '
fo r More Information Phone 3-2713
U L
G W t  F IN P  TH E  U P  
P / -  ^  V'oF T H I9  e n iP IP  POPCORN,
TO f-'PER j j -
C7
J Z .
W«- ■ -."'r-— ■
Salmon Arm Girl Marries 
Ronald Spohr Of Westbank
'SALMON ARM — First Bap-1 
Church, was the scene of a 
Tim-aftcrnoon. wedding which 
inited Anita Mae Wagler of 
salmon Arm and Ronald Guen- 
h er Spohr of Westbank.
The bride is the daughter of 
Vtr- and Mrs. Harold Lloyd 
iV^^er, RR 3, Salmon Arm, and 
be droom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Spohr of Wcsl- 
jank.
Rev. Edwin Broadway con- 
lucted the ceremony. Mrs. Len 
Habcrmehi of Ayr, Ont. sang 
The Wedding Prayer.
The bride, given in marriage 
3y her father, Harold Wagler, 
vore an enipire line gown with 
long .softly gathered organza 
jkirt, puffy lace sleeves and 
ace btklice. A cluster of arti­
ficial flowers were worn in her 
>air, and she held a long veil 
which formed a four foot train, 
o rdered  with lace, and was 
accented with a face veil.
, She carried a cascading bou­
quet of yellow roses, mauve 
archids, ivy and fern;
Wanda Wagler, sister of the 
ride, from 'Salmon Arm. was 
lie maid-of-honor, bridesmaids 
ere Janice Wicke of Tavi- 
, Jock, Ont. Iris Spohr of West- 
aank, and Mrs. Len Haber- 
Tiehl of Ayr, Ont. Diana Flood 
if Hudson Hope was junior 
oridesmaid. Junior groomsman
was Barry Wagler of Salmon 
Arm.
Long gowns of yellow desire 
georgette with short sleeves 
and white daisy trim arow d 
neck, sleeves and down bodice, 
were worn by the attendants. 
They carried cascading vanda 
orchids, and white daisies, and 
artificial flowers were worn in 
their hair.
Norman Spohr of Westbank 
was the best man, with ushers 
being; Ken Spohr of Westbank, 
Jim  Woods of Kelowna and Len 
Habermehl of Ayr, Ontario.
For the reception held a t the 
Salmon Arm Hotel, the bride’s 
mother wore pale green with 
yellow hat and gloves and. cor­
sage of white carnations and 
yellow roses. Mauve with white 
accessories and flowers of white 
carnations and yellow roses 
were attractively worn by the 
bribegroom’s mother.
Toasts were proposed by Rob­
ert Lynn to the bride, Norman 
Spohr to the bridesmaids, and 
to the mothers by Len Haber- 
mchl-
For a honeymoon to Hudson’s 
Hope, Jasper, Banff, and Cal­
gary, Alta., the bride wore a yel­
low and white coat dress with 
white accessories.
The newlyweds will reside at 
67 Shantz Lane, Apt. 5, Kitchen­
er, Ontario.
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BPW Scandinavian Delegates 
Stress Population Control
Bank Robber Holds Woman 
And Grandchild Hostage
EDMONTON (CP) — The sur­
vival o flife of all kinds depends 
on population control through 
p lan n ^  parenthood Scandina­
vian delegates told the congress 
of the International Federation 
of Business ' and Professional 
Women Friday.
Women in me four Scandina­
vian countries, who proposed 
the resolution, consider family 
planning “ a f u n d a m e n t a l  
human right,” said Swedish del­
egate Hilla Lindeberg of Sto- 
kholm.
Information must be made 
freely available to all people so 
they can know how to plan and 
space their families, she told 
the 1,400 delegates from 40 
countries.
The resolution called for the 
national federations to support 
and sponsor education in re­
sponsible parenthood through 
the United Nations and national 
governments and organizations.
The resolution was strongly 
supported by the Indian dele­
gate, Abha Maiti of West Ben­
gal. She told the congress that 
India has recognized the prob­
lem and has nationally-spon­
sored programs of birth-control 
information.
ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) — A 
nan fleeing police after a bank 
ohbery held a woman and her 
•roung grandchild hostage in a 
pt. Paul home and demanded 
air transportation to Algeria.
; After five hours of waiting 
and negotiating Friday, the gun­
man surrendered and the two 
iostages were released un- 
larmed.
The man had taken refuge in 
he house after a getaway vehi­
cle was wrecked.
Four gunmen held up the 
Western State Bank and took an 
estimated $40,000. As they fled 
(n an auto, they exchanged 
hots with police in front of the 
)ank.
Tlie car later wa.s abandoned, 
he men commandeered a city 
janel truck from a work crew 
jnd, continued the high-spee^ 
light which ended when the 
ruck collided with a station 
vagon. •
Another gun battle broke out 
ind one gunman was wounded 
.A second bandit was captured 
ind taken into custody as the 
bur men attempted to flee on 
oot.
A second bandit was captured 
It the rear of the house while 
he other two held Mrs. Arthur 
Ichwartz and her 18-months-old 
.granddaughter, Anne M a r i e  
tooncy, at gunpoint inside.
m s  BABYSITTING
I.Mrs. Schwartz was babysit- 
iing with the child, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs., Carl Looney of 
iuburban Maplewood.
Police, s h e r i f f 's  deputies 
, date highway patrolmen and 
P B I agents swarmed through 
he quiet, residential area of 
yiinne-sota’s capital city and two 
lolicoptcrs hovered overhead 
■vitli more officers.
TWO WERE OPPOSED
The resolution on birth control 
was passed with only two of the 
40 nations—Argentina and Mala­
wi—opposing it. The resolution 
had been defeated at the last 
congress three years ago be­
cause the 65-21 for vote was 
ruled to have failed because 
there were 57 abstentions.
The second major resolution 
Friday concerned equal sharing 
of family resixmsibility.
This resolution also was sub­
mitted by the federations of 
Denmark, Finland, Norway and 
Sweden.
The aim of both men and 
women should be to become 
full-citizens, said Mrs; Linde­
berg.
“Women won’t be equal until 
men share the responsibility in 
the home.”
The resolution, which passed, 
urges national federations to in­
fluence public opinion to create 
shared responsibility by work­
ing spouses for the upbringing 
of children and the upkeep of 
the home.
Police said nearly all the loot 
was recovered.
One gunman, later identified 
by police as Warren Owens, 19, 
of Kansas City, Mo., h e^ed  
calls to surrender after about 30 
minutes.
Radio Station WLOL tele­
phoned the home and the gun­
man said he wanted air trans­
portation to Algeria.
“No deals,” \ ..s the reply of 
Mayor Charles McCarty, who 
directed operations from the 
scene.
Owens returned to the house 
twice, with his hands hand­
cuffed behind him, in a vain ef­
fort to persuade his companion 
to give up. T he little girl was 
released on the second trip, in 
exchange for allowing a girl­
friend of the remaining gunman 
to enter the house and talk.
The tot ran from the house 
with tears streaming from her 
eyes, her three-hour ordeal 
over.
MAN SURRENDERS
A young woman was soon al­
lowed to enter the house, and 
two hours later the gunman sur­
rendered.
After surrendering, the man 
identified himself as Earl Lee 
Williams, 24, Kansas City. He 
said he was a Marxist and a 
Muslim and had been released 
April 23 from the Missouri state 
prison after serving 49 months 
on a robbery charge.
Williams said he had a $300 
a-day heroin habit.
The wounded man was identi­
fied as Charles Rush, 20, and 
the fourth man gave his name 
as Anthony W. Collier, 24.
Police said the four men in 
custody were from the Kansas 
City area and had been in St. 
Paul only a short time.
Biblical Study
VATICAN Cl’TY (AP) — Pope 
Paul enlarged the biblical study 
commission of the Roman Cath­
olic Church Thursday but put it 
under Vatican control. Since it 
was created 69 years ago, it had 
b e e n  independent, and the 
changes reflected the Pope’s de 
termination to defend papal au­
thority.
A papal decree changed the 
name from the Pontifical Com­
mission for Biblical Studies to 
the Pontifical Biblical Commis­
sion, and assigned it to the Con­
gregation of the Doctrine of the 
Faith, the Vatican agency that 
presides over defence of official 
church doctrine.
In the p^st the commission’s 
work has mostly been the super­
vision of biblical studies and 
giving diplomas and awards to 
students.
The head of the Congregation 
for the Doctrine of the Faith 
now will direct the commission. 
He is Franjo Cardinal Seper of 
Yugoslavia, who also is presi­
dent of the International Com­
mission of Theologians, which 
Pope Paul created in 1969 in an 
attempt to check attempts by 
liberals in the church to revise 
doctrine.
The papal decree said that, all 
commission conclusions must be 
submitted to the Pope for final 
a p p r 0 v a 1. It also imposed 
strict secrecy” on its work.
Rutland Meeting Finalizes
RUTLAND (Special) — The I of Centennial Day, July 1 7 was 
final meeting of the Rutland held Thursday. Ben Lee pre- 
Centennial Committee chair- sided over the meeting, 
men in charge of the planning „  ^^3 confirmed that Laurie
Wallace, provincial centennial 
chairman, will officially open 
the celebrations at 7 p.m., and 
it is hoped that Prem ier W. A 
C. Bennett will also attend.
CHINESE COURSE
TORONTO (CP) — A Chinese 
language program will be of­
fered a t York University in an 
intensive eight-week session. 
Courses will include elemen­
t a r y ,  intermediate and ad­
vanced Chinese by instructors 




NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. 
(CP) — Preliminary bearing of 
price-fixing charges against 
Mazda Motors Canada Ltd 
which distributes tlie Japanese 
cars of the same name, was 
adjourned Friday to Oct. 13
A no-publicity order was in 
effect, at the request of defence 
counsel.
Mazda, with headquarters in 
neighboring Burnaby, is charg­
ed with attempting to force 
Valley Wagen Ltd. of Salmon 
Arm, B.C., to sell automobiles 
at prices specified or establish­
ed by Mazda.
Mazda also is charged with 
unlawfully refusing to supply 
cars to Valley Wagen because 
the Salmon Arm firm sold or 
offered to sell them at prices 
lower than those specified by 
Mazda and because Valley Wa­
gen sold or offered to sell auto­
mobiles at mark-ups lower than 
those specified by Mazda.
RlOTlAlWi SOCIAIS
RUTLAND (Staff) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Wood of Gib- 
sons Road, entertained at a 
buffet dinner wishing “bon voy­
age" to Mr. and - Mrs. B ert 
Johnston who are leaving for a  
European tour shortly, welcom­
ing back Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Buckland from their travels, 
and wishing happy birthday to 
Mrs. R. C. Lucas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buckland showed slides of their 
recent trip to BIngland and Scot­
land.
The morning is given over to 
the children’s tricycle derby, 
then to baseball in the after­
noon and swim races, plus a 
display of vintage cars. ,
The key to the new concrete 
playing area, the centennial 
project, will be presented to C. 
R. Mallach, president of the 
Park Society by Ben Lee, cen­
tennial chairman. -
Scheduled for the evening is 
the old-time dancing sponsored 
by the senior citizens at the 
centennial project and in the 
hall is the centennial ball to 
which everyone is invited to 
celebrate this gala day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Showier of 
Clarissa Crescent, accompanied 
by daughter Susan, travelled to 
Spokane, where Susan will 
spend two weeks of her holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. J . Howland.
Mrs. Wesley Barber of High­
way 97, has returned from a 
tour of England and Scotland, 
where she visited relatives and 
friends.
OFFICERS' TRAINING 
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) — 
Malaysia will have its own col­
lege here for armed forces offi­
cers next year, authorities an- 
n 0 u n c e d. M akysian officers 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Beraard Ave. 763-3810
W. E. Mitchell, D.C.
CHIROPRAaOR
will be moving into a new office at
1517 WATER ST.
(Bank of B.C. Building)
AS OF JULY 15th, 1971
SICAMOUS, B.C. (CP)— Two 
men from Kamloops, Maynard 
George Smith and Joseph Shep­
hard, were charged with a r m ^  
robbery Friday when they ap­
peared in court in Sicamous, 60 
miles east of Kamloops,
They are charged in connec­
tion with Thursday’s holdup of 
a branch of the Bank of Mont­
real. The two, both in their mid- 
50s, were remanded to July 16,
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
I American League 
East
1 W L Pet. CBL
LilUmnic' 53 31 .631 —
Bo.stoh 4!) 35 .583 4
Detroit 46 38 .548 7
Jew York 33 47 .453 15
Cleveland 37 49 .430 17
























PENTICTON -  Plans are 
nearing completion for the folk 
art show during the annual 
Penticton Peach Festival. The 
show will be Aug. 5-7 in Gyro 
Park.
There will be demonstrations 
and sales of pottery, painting, 
glasscraft, batik, posters, jewel­
lery, portraits, woodcraft, scul­
pture, rugs, needlework and 
leatherwork. •
Entertainment will be pro­
vided by bands, vocal and dance 
groups.
QUIT UN BODY
PARIS (Reuter) — Portugal 
has formally told the United Na­
tions Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural O r g a n i z a t i o n  
(UNESCO) that it is pulling out 
^f the Paris-based body, .in­
formed sources said iiere Fri­
day. Portugal accused UNESCO 
of providing financial assistance 
to  “anti-Portuguese terrorist 
moverrients under the cover of 
educational aid in so-called lib­
erated areas of Portuguese Af­







New York 5 Boston 2 
Baltimore 4 Cleveland 1 
Detroit 1 Washington 0 
O.aklniul 1 California 0 
Kansas City 6 Minnesota 3 
Chicago 4 Milwaukee I 
Clninrs Today 
California at Oakland 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
MiUvankee at Cliicago 
Cleveland at Baltimore TN 
Detroit a t WaBlvInglon N 
Boston at New York 
Games Sunday 
California at Oakland 2 
Kansas City at Minne.sola 
Milwaukee at Chicago 2 
Cleveliiod nl Balllmore 
Detroit at Washington 
Boston at New York 
Gnmrn Monday 
No games seheiluled. 




San Diego 1-7 Chicago 0-2 
Montreal 3 Philadclhia 0 
Cincinnati 6 New York 4 
Pittsburgh 11 Atlanta 2 
St. Louis 5-9 Houston 2-5 
San Francisco 7 Los Angeles 4
7//ArAt/!f<£





1 Shops Capri 762-3703
The Bclgo-KI|i.soii CcnIcnninI Committee
will be having a . . .
CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATIONS DAY
Saturday, July 17th -  starts 9:30 a.m.
RUTLAND CKNTENNIAL I'ARK
Midway — Vintage Auto Display — Refreshments
itt-shurgh 56
s’uw York 16 37 .5,51
■hieago 15 40 .529
;i. la.ms 41 42 ,512
lvilml''l|ihia 36 50 ,419
Monlrcal 31 51 .400
W «l
km Francisco 51 3t .014
re t. GBL 
.614 -
“Come to the Devonshire, because it’s a 
wonderful hotel in the heart of Vancouver, 
yet it is quiet and relaxing,” says Norman 
Loomcr.




wilU Kvorv Gas Purrha.'«o
OPEN 21 HRS.
MOHAWK KITA>WNA
,sk r \ i<t ;
r ,a i  ll.irvey  Arc. TfiJ-2lt22
The D e i > Q n s h i r e
HOTEL
\
In the Centre of Vancouver! 
Corner Ueorgia and llomhy 
Slatted by people (who arc 
, proud to .serve you.
—PI-Rl KCr ACCOMMODATION 
—MNIl RF.STAURANTS
-  I RHH GUF.SI PARKING
- RBASONAllI.r. RATI S
F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S
Write — Wire — ielcx 
or Phone 6R1-54M
THE DEVONSHIRE 
V A N C O U V ER , B .C
DEVELOPERS; Spring Valley Subdivisions
! LOTS!
BUY DIRECT FROM DEVELOPER
Located m inutes fro m  Rutland Shopping Centre on N orth  Side o f H ighway 33 
Just past Gallagher Road (on H ighway to  Big W hite Ski Area)
Phone 7 6 5 -6 4 4 4  or 762-0992
WIN iwp pj
Tourists also qualify and may enjoy 
the beautiful scenery around this 
.subdivision.
i i i p i i i p i
■ i i
 ̂ f t  '
m
These are beautiful view lots overlooking the Valley, Okanagan Lake and Kelowna. These lots are serviced 
with electricity, w ater, paved roads, etc. Low Down Payments and Low Monthly Payments.
First Come First Served. For further information call M r. Melinchuk at 765-6444 or 762-0992.
TO QUALIFY:
Complete form below and deposit IN PIsR.SON into ballot ho.x on subdivision property.
Draw will lake place November 15, 1971,
The person whose signature appears on the lucky entry form will be required within seven days to aaswer correctly a 
number of questions regarding the (iovermnent of British Columbia homeowners’ acquisition giants.
The winner must agree to pay $1.()() (one dollar) for purchase of lot, then title of lot will be registered.
NOll!:
A. CONT'ESTAN'r LS UNDER NO OBLIGATION 
H. NO lENTRY WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL. 





THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO W IN AN EXCLUSIVE 
RESIDENTIAL VIEW LOT
\  '
